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editorial comments 
8y Cindy Hanson 

Wlwt can we find in the open hand, extended? 

A pledge. Or a pic: •. perhaps. For wh:. I? Assislance. c:nll;lr .. derie. goodwill, 

respeci. forgivencss? 

Sometimes I wond ... r why making - a nd responding - 10 this simple gesture 

can be so extraordinarily difficult. Arc we so convinced Ih:.t 11'1.' can gellncre on 

o ur own? Docs our v i .~ ion burn with such whitc-hot darity that every thing - and 

everyone - around iljUSI fal ls away'! Pe rhaps our reticence is borne of alack of 

InlSI. or memories of P;lst 51igills and c ruelties, Perhaps we fear Ihallhe admis

sion of need i~ a wc:.kness. 

Is il lh is fear Ihat causes us to lash OUi alone another? 

Al thc 200] North Americ;m Greyhound Adoption Conference, G reyhound 

Pets of Amcrica Presidenl Rory Gor ... c likened the Greyhound adoplion commu· 

nily 10 a nock of lurkeys aroused by blood in Ih ... ir midsl. "How m,my of us go 

home al nighl:' hc :Isked. "feding pecked 10 death?'" 

111:I\'c:, theory :Iboutlhis. In 111)' cynic:l1mol1lellls. 1 wonder if some of us work 

on beh"lf of anima ls because w .... jusl don·1 ge l along wi lh IWOfl'I' allihul lI'ell, 

While animals can surely break your he:tn. on the whole. Iheir lovc is f:lr s impler 

than Ihat of human beings. P ... op1e ;Ire cornplic.lled. Furthermore. working on 

behalf of retired racing Greyhounds - a breed wilh a compelling backstory 

cOllfers ,I purpose. <I conneclion to something larger Ihan oneself. Combine Ihal 

sense of mis~ ion with :1 lack o f aptitude (or appetite) for collabowtioll. lind tit ... 

TCsu h C;III be cOITUsiv .... As Rory Goree so aptly put it. we get Gn.'.\"IlOl/mlll"lIrjrm'. 

Don't get me wrong: Greyhound adoplion would nOI be where il is loday with· 

outlhe elTon s of a few mavericks and iconoclasts. But as Greyhound adoption 

enters its third dec'lde. with hundreds of groups ;md thous.:mds of individuals work

ing to pl,K'e Greyhounds in adoplive homes all over the world, we have so much 

to learn from olle another. 

This iss ue o f CI'It'/)rllfill!: Grt'ylw/rllds M(/;t(/:.illl' contains sc\'cral articles 

devo1L>d tocooper.llion and oUlrc:tch. Anne Finch of Greyhounds in Need (kscribcs 

her work in Europe. transcending geogr;lphic. cultur.t1. ;lIId lingu is tic barriers 10 

build imemalional interest in the :uloption of Greyhounds and Galgos. Beny Meree)' 

ofGrcyhoundsRescue Holl:md and Nuda Blanco of Amigos de los Galgos in Sp:lin 

also discuss lhe ir work across borders, Rory Gorce provides an updale ofGrcyhouml 

Pets of l\me rica's 7.107 program. an ambitious initiativ(, for the growth of Grey

hound adoplion in the Uniled Swtes, ~'I .. ry Neubauer and Karyn Zoldan d iscuss 

how adoplion groups ean usc adwrtising 10 gellhe word OUI. And Ihis issue includes 

:t history of lh ... Gilley Girls, tIl\.' belov ... d team of Dancing G reyhounds who h:I\'c 

travekd all over Norlh America. promoling Greyhound adoption and dclighling 

audiences wilh their perfonmmces. 
[ e.'«I.:nd my oUlslrelclK'd palm. calling soflly. I·!allie comes to me. h(';td sl ighl ly 

down, tai l swilch ing, Ev ... rso g ... nlly sh ... places h ... rchin in my hand and raises h ... r 

amber eye~ 10 me. 

Her cyes arc filled with IrUS1 .Uld hope, 

• 
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cg readers speak out 

Jat~. adopted by Fiona and Ni2;e1 Moore 01 ReichenberR. Switzelland. 

Uncle Sam Wants You 
Ncarly four mi llion federal employees 

arc re'lch ... -d by the ch,lrilablc progr:ulI known 

as the Combined Federal Cmlp.1ign (CFC). 
This annual donmion progrJ.1l1 is open loall 

chariwblc org'U1i7.aliolls recognized by the 

[merna I Revenue Service as tax-exempt 

under 'fi llc 26. United States Code. Section 

501(c)(3). Many Greyhound adoption groups 

qualify. This year the Greyhound Adoption 
Center (www.Grcyhoundog.org) is listed as 
an unaffi liated local charily wh ile the 
National Greyhound Foundation (352-628-

2881) is listed in the National/International 

Animal Charities of America section. 
II would be nice to sec 1I10re Greyhound 

groups making usc of thi s source of don:t
tions. Of the four million feder:ll employ

ees who are contacted by the CFC. nearly 
two million become donors toonc or more 
of the CFC charities. Giving is relativel y 
painless si nce you can do it by having a few 
doll,lrs withheld from each of your pay

checks during the year. but the charity 
receives the total :unount in one payment. 

Applicant ol]anizil1ions 111USt meet the eli-

gibility and public accountability standards 
detailed in the United Stmes Code of Feder:11 
Regulations. litle 5. Ch:lpter950. TIle appli
cation deadl inc to p;u1icip:ne as a local organ
i1';1Iion is dctemlincd by local campaign offi
cials. USIl:1lly in M;u'Ch or April of each year. 

So there is Sli lll ime to get those applications 
ready for 2004. lnfonn:ttion about how to 

apply to be a pan of your local campaign. 

including a list of local camp;lign contacts :Uld 
local camp;lign boundaric.~. is available from 
the CFC home website (www.opm.govk fc). 

Remembering Suzi 

Patricia Gail Burnham 

Via E-Mail 

JUSt got our issue ofCG and Dick and I 
il re both very moved and appreciative of 
Suzi's memorial (" In Memoriam." Fall 2003 
CG). Th:mk you so much: the picture is 
adomble and very. veTy typica l of hoI\' she 
was and the words were love ly. Thank you 

so much from both of us. 
Nane~ and Die!! Waddell 

Via E·Mail 
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1'111 a charter subscriber to Cdebmril1f,; 

Glt,)'howulJ :tnd I want to tell you how much 
I have learncd over the years from your 
excellent magazine. i\ S a placement rep I'vc 
found your infomwtion to be invaluable ill 

helping mc 10 make solid placements in the 

first place. and then to forge the posit ive 
bond between adopter and Greyhound. 

But there is one thing I have to tell you: I 
hatc your new n:mlC. Your cover pictures :Ire 
always ador.tble. but what docs "C8"ulg(l;jm~" 

actually mean? /\nyone can sec it's a maga
zine. bUll w:mt to sec the word GREY · 
I-IOUNDS boldly across thc topOftllC cover. 
not in tiny type under a bland and mcaning
less title, Wh:llcvcr possessed you to take OUI 
the most important word and replace it wi th 

initials. pUlling you right up there with GO. 
KFC. and IHOP? Surely the Greyhound 
world is acut ;Lbo"e that intelligence level. 

I will remain a loyal subscribcr.lt·sjust that 
l'w lxx-' ll freuing ilbout this C\'Cr since you made 
tllC ch:mge ,lIld had to give you my opinion. 

Barbara WiUtox 

Grass Valle~, Cali!. 
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Bernie. Adopted by Dan and l auren Emery, HOr1h Yarmouth, Me. lAl:I[lutlll'f 

Down, Girl 
I am ,wi[ing :LS a sub.~criber of several 

years to your magazine who aCHwlly con
templated not renewing Illy subscription this 

fall. I have noticed ovcr the last several issues 
thaI the lone of the m:rgazi nc has (-hanged 

and I am find ing Ihallherc is less and less 
useful information . When I first slarted 

l\."'Ceil'ing [his m:rgazine my husb:md :md I 
would figlll ol'er who got 10 read it first. l 11is 

is no longer the ('a~e. I uSed to look forward 

to thc I'cterinar), ;rrticlcs ;LI\d I have a file 
fo lder full of articles [ hal'(' sal'('d for rder

ence. Sadly this is no longer the (-ast. 

4 cgmagazne 

I h:L\'e to adm it that when the Fall issuc 

arril'ed I was delighted by the picture of the 

puppy on the cOl'cr. Once [ began rC;ld ing. 

I was diS:lppoi11led. '111e issue sccmed to pm

mote puppy adoption in a \\,:1)' [hm made me 
conn:rncd for Ihe Lhous;lllds of "dul! dogs 

in need of homes. 
I realize that e\'el)'one has difl'rrel11 opin. 

ions and [ rna)' be in the minority bUI I would 

welcome ;1 retu rn to a magazine [hal had 

interesting ;md infor11l;1til'e stories for the 

:lI'emge Greyhound owner. 

spring 2004 

lisa Stringer 

Chicago, III. 

J/lJllike Qur bdmw/ Creylw/f/u/J. CG's 

edirorio l .wajJ I/'I!(I.~ 10 H'.\'jJ(md much /)/'11('1' 

10 J'osilil'(, reill/ol'celllelllliw/l l/ wlt(l(:k "" 

Ihe IIose willi a rolln/,"p II/(lg(l:;illl' . IlIsle(l(1 

o/Idlillg liS 11'1/(/1 YOIf dOli '1 like. Ie/II/of II'lwl 

YOII would likl' 10 St'e i/l Cclebmling Grey

hounds. /Jelll' ( .1'1'1. if .1'011 dOIl't likt' \\'11(1/ 

YOIlIt'(/(1 ill till'S.' /Xlg"S, Writl' yOlll' OWIl arti

cle lIIul st' lul illO It.f. - I:.'(/' 

Smile! 
I noticed in Ihe CG issue I jusl receil'ed 

(Winter 2003) Ihe photo c redit on page 7 
reads Pr:ween Mutalik. While Pr:tl'cen lakes 

grcal photos. il would h:ll'c been diffieu ll 

for him to take this one, because he i .~ in the 

photo. Actually. the pholo is by John /Io'lot

tern. r remember I asked Pr:lI'een to be in 

the pholO. Just for the sake of darity .... 

louise Coleman 

Via [ ·Mail 

" hi.f "horogrrll,II UWi l ,roL'itll't/ to CG by 

1)l'm'el'll Mllwlik by I!'(JY 0/ JOWl /Jelle /.de. 

II'hell lI'e (lskl'{1 Jmm if Pml'l'ell had illdeed 

Illkell Ille plloto . . flle reclilled 111m /)I'(/I'l' l' lI 

IUI/ulel/ IIis C(II/wm 10 j olm Motll'l'II. ,r/JI) 

SIWPfH! t1 Ille piclllre while PI'{I\'eell took IIis 

pl(lf:e il/ Ihe gmll/'. TllllI/b/ol' ,~i"illg /f.f this 
oPJloJ'llillily /() proL'ide ('I'l'(lilll'l' l'n' credit 

i.f (Ille. - £<1. 

TlJ(m k YOIIJO! yO/II' leltl'l'S ( lip 10 300 

word.f ) Will plwtog m/,/J.f . Leiters lIIay bt' 

ediletJ lor /)fl' I'iIY or c/(Jl'iIY. Plt'(J.fe St' lld 

kllt,I'.'· by ('-III(lil 10 Ille (,(Iitorial office 

(CG Magazine. PO /Jox 12(JO.J8. &';/11 PllI/l. 

MN 55 J 12). Lelta.\' .H'm I'io (' -I//ail to 

l ,tiilOr@lI(lol'l.(I-g reyflllllllll.or):tll'l'(lI.w 

(lIJ/Jfl' ri(lleti. 

1\'(' regrelllllllll'e Cl//JI/OIIJIIlJli.I"!J ('I'N:,\' 

leltl' r or ,,/tow. 



Your Outta Control Puppy 
Teoti Andmon 

'lour 

outta 
Contro~ 
~uPPy 

Your Outta Control Puppy 

By Teoti Anderson 

TFH Publications, Inc. 

Neptune City, N.J . 12003} 

tSBN 0793829003 

$12.95 

[·mcasy. lf llind :I single tip in a book or 

vidL"O that solves a problem or improves the 
dogl;tdoptcr re lat ionship. tilen I usually COII 

s ider that book worth its cos!. 

While [ may be 100 generous about 

whether a book is wonh Ihe cover price. I am 
far more demanding about which books I will 
include in 11Iy resource list for my students. 

Using that cri terion. Teoti Anderson 's 

new book. )our Ollila COl/lm/ PllpPY. is a 

gold mine. 

Le I's lalk fi rst about what it isn't. 11 is 

n01 all in-depth book 011 puppy C:lfe. Nor is 

il an cdlaUstive volume on all the tt:lining 

issues related to geuing through your 
puppy's c,ldy months. h is nO! a basic Imin
ing book, II is nOI spedtk 10 Greyhound 

puppies. And having Ihe book will nOl lum 

your puppy into Lassie. 

[I is a friendly. amusing. and simple guide 

10 living Ihrough your puppy's vcrsion of 

Ihe lerrible IWOS. 

II is 151 pages of common sense and 

behaviora ll y sound advice in an easy-IO

read style. 

It is a h.mdbook on understanding. pre

\·cnting .• md solving comlllon puppy issues 

s uch as house train ing. mout hing ,Uld bi t

ing. leash pull ing. cr;Ltc Ir<lining. barking. 

j umping ,lIld more. 

One of Ihe problems Ihat I often 

cncounter in my puppy classes is Ihat 

adop\er~ . including many fo lks who have 

ra ised lots o f dogs in Iheir Ih·es. have lin le 

knowledge of nomlal puppy and dog belmv

io r. They Often do nOlunderstand the rca· 

sons for colllmon Ix'h:lViOfS or al1ribute them 

to the wrong causes. Anderson addresses 

nomlal puppy Ix'havior :m<l COlllmon myths 

aboul bad behavior and puts them in per

speclh'e with genlle hU111or. 

She focuses on the role you should play 

in your new puppy's development as WI'll 

as the ro l c.~ your fam ily and friends will play. 

She helps you define and dcvelop the tools 

and the sk ills you need 10 hel p your pup 

become a wdl-nKmnered and joyful part of 

your family. And there is an excel lent section 

on lhe re lat ionships of puppies :Uld dlildren. 

There arc lOIS of ways 10 look :11 prob

lem beha\' iors . and Anderson provides 

plenlY of practical approaches and cautions 

:lboutlhc Ih ings we do 10 undermine our 

success. She addresses wh.1I is and is not 

:lppropriate pun ishment and how and when 

to usc rewards. 
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book talk 
By Lee Livingood 

If you arc a new or fr.lzzled Greyhound 

puppy :Idopte r. Ihis could be the smarlest 

purch ase you wi ll make . Few books out 

there handle these basic issues as well. 

While most of lhe advice should be com

mon knowledge 10 most dOll lminers. even 

trainers may find a tidbit or two that is new 

and useful - or at least fi nd ways to pres

entlhe information \0 s tudents or clients 

that may be more e ffeCtive than what you 

arc doing. 

Anderson is wel l qua lified to write this 

book. She is a Cenified Pel Doll Trainer and 

the oWllerof Pawsit i\'e Results. L.L.c. She 

has been a professional dog trainer for more 

Ihan 9 years . She current ly serves as Vicc 

PrL"s idcnl of the Assoc ialion of Pe l Dog 

Trainers. She is 01 licensed Delta Society 

Team Tmin ing Instruc tor. Anderson .md her 

Pet Parlner team of Cody. it three-legged 

Labmdor RClrie\·e r .• md t:lbby cat Sc-bast

i:m e:\TIled the na tional De lta Soc iety 

Beyond Li mits Animal TIlempy Team of the 

Year award for 1999{2000. She assists I(x:al 

:1I1d nat ional dog rescue groups wil h fOS ler

ing and tra ining consultations and is fre

que ntly fou nd bat h ing new arr iva ls :It 

GPA/$outh elrolina. 

)imr Oll/{(I COli/wi PIII'I'Y is one of the 

beS\ new puppy books to come OIlong in 

some time. Do yourself .11ld your \)cst pal 

a favor and add this infonnativc and prac

tic:11 book to your essen t ia l Greyhound 

library . • 

I..u I.Ai,t.~O(}(1 il ' " CG ""glllllr('omrilmlOr"'I<1 III<' 
(IIIII'oflifRdin,:d Jot acitlj! G"'yhoulld~ for Dummie,. 
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news 

Greyhound Adoption News 

Lucca, Dante, and Tosel, adDpted by lisa and Barry Lewis. 

MassachuseHs Greyhound Adoption 
Fund Awards Grants 

The Massachusens Retired Greyhound 
C;!rc and Adoption Council awarded nearly 
a quancr ofa million dollars in grant fund · 

ing to Greyhound adopt ion groups al lhe 
end of 2003. Funded through Ihe Retired 

Greyhound Adoption Trust Fund. the gmnls 
<Ire designed 10 encourage .mel ilssist in the 

;ldoplion of raci ng Greyhounds Ihal ne"er 
qualified [0 r:lCC or Ihal have rcnched the 
end of their racing careers. The program 
focuses on Greyhounds bred and/or raced 
in Mass:u;:huscus. 

TIle Council. which opcr.llcs through the 

Massachusetts DCP:lfIIllCIlI of Food and 
Agriculture. is charged with adopting rules 
and regUlations and o\'ersccing the nust fund 
eSlabl ished by 1.111' to fund the progr.tm. The 
trust fund receives 0.5 percent of the funds 

genermed through the live handle from the 
r'lcetmcks located in Massaehuscus. 

6 ' ",,",,"" 

The groups that received funding for 
2004 include: Adopt a Greyhou nd Inc. of 
Falmouth. Mass.: Greyhound Adoption Ser· 
\' ice. Inc. of Sal isbury, 1\·I;lss.: Fast Friends 
ofWes! Sw.mzey. N. H.: Greyhound Place· 

ment Service of New Hampshire: Grey· 
hound Rescue of N.E .. inc, of Mendon. 
I\'I;ISS.: ;md Gre)'sland Greyhound Adoption 

oHlopkinton. Mass. llm.'C additional groups 
wi ll receive awards contingent on avail · 
ability of excess funds: they are Greyhound 
Pets of America/ Massachusetts. Greyhound 
Option s, Inc. of Ware. Mass .. and Grey. 
hound Rescue. Inc. ufGerrardstoll'rI. \V.Va. 

All groups receh·ing gr:1Il1S wil l be required 
to enter into COnlrJ.cts with the Common· 
wealth of I\bssachusells. 

The trust fund helps non· prolit Grey
hound adoption groups offset expenses asso

ciated with kennel space. office equipment. 
transponation. maintenance. and progr;1Il1 
promotion. 

spring 2004 

According to the Council's website 
(lI'ww.slate.111:I.us/dfa/grcyhouIKl/index.htll1), 
the Council will be offering futu re grant 
assist:lnce to qualifying organiz:t1iolls. Gr:lIlts 
1ll,Iy be awarded at various limes during the 
),e;lr, so the Council urges interested organ

iz.llions to monitor the si te for announce
ments of available gr:ll1ts. The Council may 
award a numocr of smaller gr:lI1t s. larger 

gr:UltS. a combination thereof. or gr:lIlt prod
ucts or services that are used in the nOlllw l 
course of Greyhound care and adoption. 

Florida Panhandle Track Opens New 
Adoption Kennel 

Jefferson County Kennel Club (JCKC) 

in Monticello, Florida closed for the season 
in Novemocr 2003. bUillot before estab· 
lishing a new pet kennel fo r Greyhounds 
awaiting Iranspol1ation to adoption groups. 

JCKCo\\llCrSte\"eAndris provides tllC ken· 
nel .md it paid stall' to care for the dogs. The 



vol unteers of Southcastem Greyhound Adop

tion (SEGA){f:lIlah:lsseo.! keep the records, 

org:mize hauls to tr:msport the dogs to waiting 

adoption groups, mK! pay the COStS offood mld 

tr:mspon:uion, Monticel lo Animal Med ical 

Clinic provides the veterinary care, 

Pam Davis ofSEGA/Tallahassee reports. 

'Two years <lgo. our I ittle group mm'ed exactly 

16 dogs to adoption. a ll from one kennel. 

this year. we're working with all 12 racing 

kennels :md only time will tell how many 

lucky puppcrs we'll move into adoption:' 

Care of the Racing Greyhound Update 
Dr. Linda Blythe . one of the principal 

authors of Care of fhe R(I(:illg Greyholl/u! 

(American Greyhound Council. 1994). has 

proposed a long-needed update of this 

inval uable resource. regarded by many as 

the bible of Greyhound medica l care . 

Depending upon the amou nt of financial 

ba(;king p1cdgL-d by the National Greyhound 

Association and other sources. the product 

(;ould be a s imple update of the current book 

based on the latest medica l knowledge. or 

il cou ld represent a major expansion of Ihe 

book. including new sections that could be 

very useful for owners of pet Greyhounds. 

Dr. Blythe seeks input from all scgments 

of the G reyhound com munity as to the 

changes :md addilions people wou ld like 10 

see in the next edition. All s incere sugges

tions will receive serious consideration. 

If you h:lve any suggestions for the 

updating of Cure oj/he Racing Greyhoulld. 

ple:lse send thcm via e-m<lilto Brell Weeks 

at majourckkcr@msn.com.Pleaseinclude 

"C<lre Updatc" as a pref<lce in the Subject 

line of your message. 

How You Can Help the Galgos 
Suzanne Stack. DVM is organizing:m 

ongoing collection of medicines. medica l 

supplies. coats. and muzzles to be donated 

to the Spanish Greyhounds. She will send 

you r donalions to European Greyhou nd 

refuges such as Scooby. G IN (Greyhounds 

in Need). SOS Galgos. Alicallle. and refuges 

in Ireland. T hese places are al l operating on 

s hoe strings and will use anything you 

donate. Please save thi s not ice because the 

lime will likely come when you have some

thing 10 send. 

Ple<lsc nl:lil medications <lnd supplies to 

Suzanne Slack. DVM. 16790 S. Avenue A. 

Somenon. AZ 85350. 

Collars and Muzzles for the Galgos 
Calling all adoption groups! The SP:IIl

ish Greyhounds need your gent ly used. plas

tic kennel mu zz les. as well a s any exira 

Howie, adopted by Matt and Janet Gibson. 
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safety-sl ip and nwningale-style collars and 

ra incoats your group or adopters can spare. 

If your adopters can supply you wilh their 

eXira equipment. please gather and box it 

for sh ipment. Send ilIO: 

Amcrican/Europe:ln Greyhound 

Alliance. Inc. 

167 Saddle Hill Road 

Hopkinton. MA 0 1748 
Donations will be distributed in accor

d<lnce with the donor's wishes. There is no 

time limit on this drive. For more infonnmion. 

call AEGA al 508-435-5969 or v isi t 

www.ameurogreyhound<lliiancc.org. 
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news 

Greyhound Project News 

Perhaps th is tonly trio is toakine fOf Ute;, owners? So ~re we ... llleir photo came 10 us with no identifyinl 
informiition. 11 YOII know these mystery dOIS, please let us know! 

It's Calendar Time 
The Greyhound Project collects photos 

for the Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar 

all year long. Photos for the 2005 carend;!r 

will be se lected in carly April. Photos thai 
come in ;,ftc r the sclccrions are made will 

be held for the next year. 

The <lddrcss \0 which tosclld yourpho-

lOS is: 

The Greyhound Project. Inc. 

Ann: Cclcbmling Greyhounds Calendar 

P.O. Box 5239 
Framingham. MAOl 701 
Prints of :my size :Ire acceptable. II is 

generally beuef not to Iry 10 cn l:lrgc :I 

smaller prin!. TIle original is usually clearer 
:lI1d easier to work wilh. And the c:ltcndar 

SI:In" wi ll have gremer success al producing 

the e nlarge ments than you will. 

Plcase put a label on the back of e,lch 
photogwph you se nd. The label should 

inc lude your name. address. the mtmes of 

Ihe dogs. and the name oflhe adoplion group 

or other source of Ihe dog. If you gOI your 

dogs di rect ly rrom the racing owner or 

tminer, thai's great: they are just as eligible 

for the calendar as dogs that arc placed bY:1Il 

adoption g roup. 

Ir you havc digilal images. they must 
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have been t:lken at the highest resolut ion 

that your c:tlnem will prod uce in order 10 be 

acceptable fo r printing. Please send us a 

print of the image as well as a copy of the 

im;tge on a CD. Be sure to nole on thc l:tbcl 

that the picture is also on CD. :md include 

the file mmlc. 

Please label everyth ing. There is noth

ing more fru st rating than sorting throug h 

all the photos that we wanlto usc only to 

find that one oflhcm is anonymous. It's usu, 

ally olle of the real ly great pictures thai we 

want to usc, \00. 

If you have photos Ihat were taken by 

someone else. please obtain their wrillen 

permission for us to use the photos. If the 

photo was t:lken at:1 nursing horne or ther

apy progrnm of some son. please obtain per

mission from the progmnl. 

TIle photos for the calendar arc selected 

by a grou p of Greyhou nd :.doptcrs. Thc 

members of the group ch:lI1ge from year to 

year. depending on who is around and wants 

to come play on the weekend thai we gather 

around a big table and go through the pho, 

tos. The people looking at the pho tos gen

emily won't know the pcopleorthedogs in 

the piclUrcs. TIley arc looking for the images 

Ihat 'speak'to them. 
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2003 Dewey Beach Yearbook 
Available 

With the help of lots of people who made 

it to Greyhounds Reach the Beach 2003 on 

Columbus Day Weekend. we have put 

together ,l limitoo edi tion yearbook o f photos 

caplUring the memories of the " 'i..'Ckend. More 
than 250 i..-olor picturcs of the dogs, people, 

and evellls of the weekend arc included in 

the 64-p:tge bound softcover book. Get:t copy 

for yourself alKI share the magic of the week

end with your friends. Qu;mtities ;Irc limited. 

The Grcyhouoos Reach the Be:lch - Dewey 

2003 Yearbook can be ordered from Thc 

Greyhound Projet·t. Inc .. 295 Tremont SI. . 

Newton. MA 02458. TIle cost is S 15,00 plus 

52.00 shipping. 

Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 
Wins Award 

The Dog Wri ters Association of Amcrica 

(DWAA) has honon.>d Cell'l)mlil1g GlI'ylu)//lItis 

/I.·fag(dlll' as thc win ncr of the M'L.;wellAward 

for Best Single Bn.~··d Magazine in the DWAA 

2003 Annll:tl Wri ting Competition. 

Cdl'iJrrllill,l; Grr.')·/'OI/lUf.f Magu::.im· won 

the award in 2002. 200 I. and 2000. and was 

:1 finali st for the award in 1999, 

CYlllhi:t Br.llligan·s ar1icle for the Spring 

2003 issue of CG, "Dog Tired: How to Save 

Anim;tls-And Your Sanity! ·· W,IS a linal

ist in the Magaz ine: EditoriaVOpinion/Ess:ty 

calegory. 

Finalists and winners were announced 

:It the DWAA·~ :u11lual ban4uel in Ncw York 

City on February 8. 200.:1 . 

Subscription Questions? 
scoo them to Bcl~y, our business manager. 

at s ubscriptionS@adopt-a-greyhound.org 

or mail them 10: Cdebrmillg Greyllmmds 

Mtl,!;a::.il1 (, . P.O. Box 5239. Fr:ullingh;ull. 

MA 01701. • 



Emily Heals Herself 

April 2003: After /yill8 pi/IIII'd 1111(/e(' 

nellth (/ ZOO· IIJ bOlllder jor jOllr (lays ill 
Ceil/yon/wills NlIIiO/1(I1 Park ill sOli/hem 

Uwh, climber A roll Ra/stoll/rec.f ",//Isd/by 
(IWIJIIWlillg lIi.f 011"11 (1(111 willi {/ pex:knkllifl'. 

JlIly 2003: Proje.Hiol1u/ cycfi.H Tyler 
Hamifron filli.l'/w~· /0/11"111 ill 'he 2.000-/IIil(' 
TOI/I" (Ie FmllC(', (Ie.~pile {lIIl'illg jrac lllrt'd 

his co{/(/(OO/l(' ill II/(' first stage oflhe m ce. 

;\1/(/ thell tJwre IHIS Emily, .. 

One S:lIurd;lY al the dog p;lrk. our sweet 
Emily spent the last pari orlhe c\'clling lying 

down . Thi s was 1101 unusua l for her, so I 

thought nothing of it unt il il WlIS lillle to 
leave. She seemed 10 be favoring her right 
rear leg. and wa.~ biting the nails on thaI fool. 
Since I ha\'c seen her bi te her nails before. 
I just told her \0 stop ;Uld loaded the furry 

kids into Ihe lruck. 

When we gOI home. she started limping. 

I look a closer look allhe leg.11le oUls idc toe 

was aClually Iwisted so Ihallhe pad. in:.te:td 

of pointing downward. was resting a long

side Ihe next toe. II was rotaled 45 degrees 

inward. Emily h:ld lived wilh us for o nly :1 

few shon months. Was il possible I hnd over

looked thaI toe all this tilm:? At first I thoughl 

maylx: the toe h:lcI alw'IYs lx:cn Ihat way and 

I had just never no ticed. since m y h:lIldling 

of her fOOl didn'l e\'e n make her ninch. 111e 

foot looked painful to me. but she had only 

a sl ighllimp. She had some swe ll ing in the 

hock arC;l, and Ihal seemed a more like ly 

cause of the limp since the toe did not seem 

to bother her. 

Knowing she had 10 be in pain. I gave 

her half'l Rimadyl" and sl;lned making vet 

cal ls. looking for someone 10 lx: open. The 

usual emergency vcterinarian didn't answer. 

I didn' l even gel his \'oicemail. ( I still think 
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hero hound 
By Jim Willi amson 

something W;tS wrong wil h his line.) 

Wh ile I 11',15 Ilwk ing the call s . Emil y 

showed jusl how tough she was, and I found 

out why she 11:ld been biting the nai l in the 

park. She grablx:d the nail in hef teeth and 

pu lled [he IOC. There was :tn audible pop. 

like knuckles be ing cracked. followed by a 

second pop just like it. She sighed and 

looked al me as if to S;!y "'You're too slow. 

buddy!"' 11lC toe was b..1Ck in place. Ten min

utes later, she showed no sign of'llimp. 

As fr.1gilc as she looks, so dainty ,md del

i!;alc, I' ll never think of her :IS such agnin. 

Our Prince.~s Emi ly is one lough dog . • 

Jim Willimll$Oll I'(JIIIIII,·t"rs ... itlr GaM Coon G~" 
Iw,,,,J tl llo,' li""l "r C/"lInflll,',II..llrgl' . H.,. 
( 'n.~q,'1J!"("''''$lgft')·IIO",uf1.COIII} mul f or 11, .. {.bI.t" 
''.fG'''yllm/ml,l''''I";m,,". LlIf}lo. fill. ("·,,wj,,""· 
t'lO\·,',,/IIrt')·III.muIJ.IJf}I). I/ t" mill hiJ {i1ll,;ly /l/101'1"1i 
IlIdrJir.l1 Gro'yllOlmd ;1I'\lIglI.11 2001. lit· mMIl fl· .• • 
n/dlUl"I";'''' gn",!, ..... 1. /io.' I;" i: Im,;'I<''<.' 
("·"·":I','lfI" '·I·llI'lwl lillg.C{!III). 
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hall of fame 
By l aurel E. Drew 

The Very Fortunate Lucky Bannon 

• 
Lucky Bannon. "'11100_0 RAil or fAil! 

Lucky Banllon is Ihe latest of Ihe dogs 

talented enough 10 be honored in the Grey
hound Hall of Fame. Lucky had an excel

[em racing record. winning Ihc American 
Derby before he was relired because of 
injury. He posted a 32-1 0-2 record of place
ments in j usI50 races. He was also named 
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• 

'~ .. 

• 

to the AIl-Amcri c<Ul Team as were several 
of his offspring. 

Aft cr his retirement. Lucky wen! on to 

be a consish::nt Top Ten Sire. Hi s desce n
dants include Ihree Hall of Fame inductees 

and s ix Amcric.m Derby winners. Lucky's 

best-k nown pups were SOil Y:mkcc Clipper 

spri ng 2004 

and daughter Lucky Term. Lucky Terra was 
the dam of Kuma Kintc and the gr.:Ulddam of 

Perce ive and Buzz Off. both Hall of Faille 

inductees. 

Lucky Bannon. a good-looking red dog. 

WilS bom on September 17. 1967 ilt the f,mll 

of Ed Craig. Sired by Michigan Jack. and 

out ofValorel1a. he arrived in the world with 

a notable heritage. Michigan Jack WilS the 

son of the Hall of Fame dog Ju lius Caesar'" 

out of My Lucky Genic. Valorena was sired 

by Great Valor and out of Lahoma Judy. Of 

course Great V:llor was by the great Mixed 

HamlOny. :mother Hall of Fame dog. He was 
not ,I huge dog. running at67 pounds. but 

he was consistent and far superior to the rest 

of his litter. 

Bob Thomas. the kennel owner. said of 
Lucky. "I-Ie was one of ou r best. He was 

probably our smanest Greyhound. He had 

more truck sense than any of our other grey
hounds." He went on to state that Lucky's 

intelligence reminded him of his granddam. 

Lahorml Judy. who knew instinctively how 
to a\"oid trouble on the tr:lek and take advan

tage ofopcnings. Lucky was much the same 
way in his methods. He was also a late fin

isher and had great endurance. Many of his 

offspring were the same. capable of going a 

distance and with good fini shing speed and 

endurance. 
Lucky's best-known pups were son Yan

kee Clipper and daughters Lucky Terra and 

Abella. Abella was another American Derby 
winne.r. Between 1969 und 1990. Lucky's 
bloodline produced the following Ameri

cml Derby winners. Abella. Pos ition . Anx

ious Wuit. Prince Proper untl Swedi sh 

Episode . QuilC a heri tage! 

Lucky Bannon died Octoocr 4, 1978 at 

the age o r II years. His line. however. will 

live on for a long time to cO l11e .• 

IAlllr'" E. Off,," is 1/ CG r<'II('/lir nJlflri/mIOr. 



The Girl 

HI at rest. AVA l Ot/JIG 

"You'll nc\"crbc 'Ible to keep Ihm promise:' 
My husband shook his head slowly. pursing 

his lips as If to keep himsclffrom saying more. 
"Yes, I wi ll. I won't even ask 10 keep her. 

Ple'ISC," I tricd not to whine because wh in

ing was a dead giveaway. I always whine 
when he's righ!. The trick would be to say 

something he had \0 agree with. Yeah. Ihal 

would put us on Ihc same side and then 

maybe [could lead him where I wanted him. 

uNJ looks thinner C\'CI)' week and she docs

n'l have an oUllce 10 spare." 

Hah! He had to;\grcc with that. No Grey
hound jusl off the racetrack ever hilS ;111 

ounce [0 spare. 

living with greyhounds 
By Ava Young 

" ThOll'S 1'I01lhc point. Joanne," 

Who cared whallhc point WiIS? Ailillal 
mattered was lhal NJ Boumc was nol doing 
well al the kennel and needed help. She 

needed a foster home where shc'd be dotcd 

on. fed well and given tasty treats. and taught 

about the real world of houses. posi ti ve 

attention. and stairs. Most of all. she needcd 

training. Shc didn·t stand a chance of being 

adoptcd the wny she was. 

She jumped on and slammed into every

one around her. preferably after a running 

start. Not surprisingly. most people didn't 

appreciate being body-slammed by fifty 

pounds of solid Illuscic. no 1ll,I\terhowcute 
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the muscle was. NJ welcomed her visitors by 

nibbling on their arms. T his habit SOOIl 

e;uned her the dubious nickname ··JaII'S."· 

One poor kennel I'olunteer even had Nl usc 

her back as a runway ramp. Fortunately. no 

one was hurt. 

Because of her out-of-controlbehavior. 

NJ was spending more and more time alone 

in her crate. watching the other dogs inter

act with each other and the volunteers. TIl is 

semi-i solation only made NJ"s behavior 

worse. which led to more time alone. which 

led to worse behavior. It was heartbreaking 

because evcryone who spent a lil1 lc lillle 

with her agreed she was basically a sweet 

dog. She was just ... exuberant. Like a caf· 

feine-guzzling wind-up toy on crack. 

The problem was that Greyhound Res

cue already had its hands full. The kennel 

was ful l and the volunteers were busier than 

ever. We cared for the dogs in the kennel. 

introduced dogs to the public e\"el)' weekend 

al meet·and-greets. and filled our homes 

with new adoplees and fosler dogs waiting 

for homes. 

No one had the time. space. or energy 

that a fireball like NJ Bounte demanded. 

Except us . 

··We already have 111'0 dogs." Jay argued. 

"So? I don'l wanllo adopl her. J jusl want 

to foslcr her."' 

"We'd sl ill have thn.--c dogs in the house." 

··Not for long. 1·11 get her trained. fallen 

her up. and lind :l home fo r hcr w ithin a 

1110111h." 

He couldn 'I h;1\'c looked more skcplic;tI 

if I'd jusl claimed 10 be;t UFO abductcc. 

I don't knoll' how Ihings work in your 

house, but in our house. si llglc·mindcdlless 

and repetition win OUi over reason and com· 

mon sensc cvery time. In less than a wcck I 

wason Illy way to the kennclw pick up my 

firsl foslcrdog and bring hcr horne. 
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NJ Bourne didn't have half a due as to 

why we were headed toward my car and she 

sure as sunset couldn't have cared less. All 

she knew was tlml she was OUI oflhe cnlle. 

Her stand-at-attention cars. hip-hop walk. 
and turned-up I:lil s:lid it all. 

I watched her as she strained al the leash, 

detennined to check out every inch of thc 

parking lot despitc whatever I might want 

her to do. She stood tall :Itthe shoulders and 

weighed barely fifty pounds. Her b..1SC color 

was orange-gold. and black brindling 

stretched from no."C to tail. Herdaning eyes 

picked up thc ,Ullber tones in hereoat. 

Bones :md muscle made up the rest of 

her. The smooth round ripple of her over
developed thi gh muscles contrasled dra

m,ltically wi th the bony sliIrkncss of her ribs 
and hips.A blaze of white ran from her chin 

down her neck. She had a dclic:lIe1y slIlall 

bonc stnlcture and vinu:!lly no middle. li er 

Jegs were long :tnd her fect were on the small 

s ide. Her toenails were deep ebony. 

I smiled to myself, thinking that Grey

hounds arc the canine :lI1swcr to supcnl1(xl

cis. 
Every once in a whi le NJ remembered 

that I was at the other end of the le:tsh :tnd 

tried 10 jump on mc while sn:tpping her jaws 

in the general din.-c tion of my face, ForlU
n:llcly, I kncw Ihatlhc snapping sound she 

made w:ts the Greyhound equivalent o f 

blowing ki sses. She was doing her best 10 

express gratitude, not understanding th;lt 

snapping at people while II)'ing 10 scale their 

extremities might crcate an unfavorable 

impression, 

I was re lieved Ih;1I il W:lS only her behav
ior !h;U needed s!nlighten ing out. no! her 

:J!tiwde orhcrheart. NJ would require a lot 

of work, but it was nice to know thai there 
W.IS:I good dog somewhere behind those 

rather manic amber eyes. 

Gelling NJ into the b.1ek of my spons car 
was e:lsy: Opcn the door, pui l ihe front seat 

forward. :Uld stand hack. Driving while using 

one hand to keep her in the back scat wa.~ 
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tricky, but somehow we made the 45-minute 

trip to NJ's new home withou t incident. 

It wasn't until I pu lled into the g;lr;lge 

th;lt I st:tned 10 wonder how to Imndlc NJ 's 

introduction to my tWO high ly dom innllt 

male dogs. What would 1 do if one or both 

of them dt.-cided they didn 'I W:Ult heron 1heir 

tuTi,! What if they .. [[:tcked hcr'~ Could I h,Hl

die the situation alone? And I do mean alonc: 

Jay had left for a three-day business trip Ihe 

night bcfore, wh ich I considered coinci

dental only in my kinder moments, 

I made il oul of the car a microsecond 

before NJ came lumbling oul behind me. 

tripping over her own four feel in Ihe 

process. Once she righted herself. she slood 
s til l and watched me. white-tipped ta il in 

the :tiro e;lger to gel on with whatever it 11';15 

we were doing. 

What in God's name was I doing. any

way? I wasn't a dog expert. [was ,I soft 

heaned (and soft-headed) soul aboulto risk 

life and limb (not to mention marriage) for 

a hyper:lclive hound who. for :till kncw. 

would chew holes in my walls in :In effon 

to tunnel ou1 of her new s1alag. 

I muS1 have spenl ten minules Contem

plating fi rst NJ and then the door Ihal led to 
my kitchen, I could hear my two dogs on 

the olher side, whining impatiently at who

e\'e r was in the garage. no doubt wondering 
why they didn ' t show themsclves and if now 

was a good time to stan barking. 

NJ. door. NJ. door. 

Surely I was making too much of this, 

We'd had Rappy. an unlikely mix of Border 

Coll ic and Pomer:mian. for :!Imostten years. 

Allhough loud and siubborn. he was a 
friendl y little furhal!. Regi s W:IS:I Grey

houml. an SD-Ih mass of fawn -colored mus
cle with cyes Ihm would do an Egyptian cos

metologist proud, He was also a champion 
who had raced unt il he was fi\'e-and-a-half 

years old. Regis had lived onlhc tr:d: with 

other Greyhounds until ten months ago, Cer

!:linly one sk inny little girl wasn't going to 

bother him. 
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I put Ihe leash back on NJ jusl in case. 

took a dccp hre;ll h, and opened the door. 

£l/i/()r·.~ NO/t': This arliclt, hll/glli~·/It'tl 

;/1 CG'sjift'.~/()r se l'l'11I1 ye(lr.~ n'i,It '10 IWllle 

nUt/cht' d, EJJ0I'I.\' to {oemI' lite mfflwl' by 

rl'pe(l/u/ qllt'l'it' ,~ 10 lhe GI't'yhollnd Lisl. 

Greywlk, and oilier reSOllrr:eJ \I'crt' JIIlSIIC

CI'SS/ill. fillal/y. (/ I't'cell/ //J/ ('rllel ~·t'(/l'cII 

I/sing tllC tenllS "NJ BOl/nIe" (11/(/ "J(){IIJIIC" 

",mlllcN/ (/ IIil: (/ /illk 10 Ihe Jlllle 200J issl/e 

o/Greyt News. lllc lIell',fh ' III' 1' 0/ A ri:.mw 

GrcylJOllml Nt'scm'. Sml/y. Illl' //Jell/iOIl 

/limn / 0111 /0 b(' (Ill WII101I1/CI'//Jl'l1Il11m NJ 

BOllme had W)l1e /() Ihe K(l illllOlI' /J/'it/~c. 

lI'e cOllfm:INllile m/oplioll groll/,. II'ho 11111 

liS ill IOlIcllwilhNJ's/onlJerOll'l1n: Shet'lHl

jinm'l//or ",~ thm NJ BOl/nIt' 'I'(/ ,~ tht' llog ill 
Ihe (lnide. ami .~lte " 'lIS illdeN/lhe llllllw!: 

Sltl' offcred tile /ollowing IJOJISCripl. 

Surprising :Ibsolutcly no one but myself. 

we ended up "dopting NJ. thus eam ing our 

first offieiallitlc :ls "FOSler Failures" (opcr

mi\'e word bei ng "first' ). Due more to her 

newfound slabilily than 10 our :ullaleurish 

efforls. NJ soon calmed down without los

ing :1IIy of her puppy-like ene rgy. She 
stopped jumping on peoplc, mostly (and 

then it was just us after bcing separated for 

more than an afternoon). 

She was full of linle quirks, My favori te 

was her gentle chewing on my jaw line when 

she judged the usual kisses inadequate for 

expressing the depth of her affection. She was 

graccful. sensitive. friendly, and mal\! hum;Ully 

chi ldlike than any dog I have ewr mcl. 

She died at four and a half. suddenly and 
without wu rn ing, ;1\ home wilh me on a 

bright Florida afternoon. 

I go on doing all the things I did before 
NJ died: creatc ;Ibstr.lcl ;In, lakc care of my 

special needs daughter and our (now) four 

dogs, and run " household, 

It jusl all seems a little paler now . • 



Vendors 
How to Attract Them and How to Keep Them 

Vendors can ma~e your Greyhound event a success. 

What Greyhound adoption group cou ld 

ex is\wilhoUi supportive vendors? Perhaps 

m;lIly of you arc nodd ing your heads in 
agreement. while just ;IS rll<lfly arc say ing, 

"We don '[ need them," Regardless of you r 

vicw, Ihe vendor becomes important when 

il is lime \0 pl<ln an annual event or other 

fundmising activity. 

Requesting Donations 
There arc many vendors thai supply 

donations for fundrai sing endeavors. Most 
ask only that you request a donation well in 

advance. 0011'\ expect a posirive response 

if your request comes just prior \0 the client. 
When requesting donations, make sure you 

know each vendor's donation guidelines. 

and res~cllhcm. With over 250 Greyhound 

adoption groups in the United Statcs. as well 

:IS numcrous rescue org:mizations devoted to 

other brecds. most vendors arc inundated 

with donation requests . We ,Ire not alw'IYs 

able to comply. but wc do the best wc c,m. 

These donations arc typical ly a gift . gener

ally 110t the tax write-off that most recipi

cnts assume they arc. 
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think piece 
By Sue Ross 

GeHing the Vendor Donations to Your 
Event (and Taking Care of Them 
When They Get There) 

To :lItr:lct qua lit y vendors. your cvent 

must be appe:ding on many levels. There 

lire a few ways to make sure your event 

atlracts the k ind of attent ion you w:ml. 

Sct your date well in advancc. Many vcn

dors phlll their events a year or more in 

adv:lflce. If you want vendors to atlend your 

cvcnt. ask them early! 

Advcn isc your event. Let your prospec

tive guests know that you will h,!\'c oppor-
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lunilies for Ihem 10 shop for uniquc :md won

derful producls . as well :'s 10 panicipale in 

your fundrai sing acli \' ilies . 

Ask your guests 10 resister in advance. 

This wi ll give you an idea of how many peo

pl e wi ll attend the event. Most ve ndo rs 

appreciate Ihi s informal ion. [I he lps Ihem 

prepare for the event. 

Suggesllodg ing for vendors who must 

Ira\'el a gtem distance to your evenl. They 

1ll:IY no t be fami liar with your area. They 

will need 10 know what is available ncar 

your e\'e nt. 

Lei the ve ndo r know wha t time you 

expect them 10 be Ihcre 10 SCI up and when 

the location is available for the m 10 SCI up. 

Prov ide a physica l address and reliable con

tact pltone number. If somelhing unexpected 

occurs. vendors will need to have a way to 

contact someone from your group on the 

day o f Ihe evenl. 

If your event is small, i,wite only one ven

dor from each product category. If vendors 

h:l\'c to compele with like \'cndors:1I a sm:,11 

vcnue. Ihey will be less likely to relllnl fo r 

fulure C\'ents. If your event is large e nough 

to accommodate seve ral like vendors (s"y. 

more than 500 allendees), make sure you lel l 

prospective vendors which vendors you arc 
i,witing, and who has confinned. 

Make your expect:nions clear whe n you 

invile the vendor, Do not make changes onee 

the \'e ndor has confi rmed Ihat Ihe)' will 

:me nd. Vendors have cen ain expenses Ih:lt 

they mu st consider before booking any 

event. If you change the plans aner lhey have 

conlimled. your cvcnt may end up becom

ing unaHainable for the vendor. 

Provide a reasonable \'ending locat ion. 

with level areas and good lighting. Vendors 

s ho uld be p l:lced in h ig h traffic areas to 

e nsure that yo ur !;Uests are aware o f thei r 

prescncc. Offe r table renlal and canopy 

re ntal (if needed ) for vendors trave ling 

g reater distances. 

P lan for incleme nt weather! PI :mning 

your eve nt at lin indoor locati o n is o bvi -
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ously the safest way to go. In the event o f 

poor weather. your guests arc more likely 

to b r"vc the clements if thc)' know they 

will stay warm and d ry once they :Irrive, 

]f you arc unable 10 lind an indoor loca

tion. se t up a largc tcnt a t yo ur outdoor 

venuc . TIle cost is well won h it when com

pared to canceling a n evellt th at has been 

months in the planning. 

Welcome vendors as they :trrivc. Make 

sure Ihey arc happy wi th thei r placement. 

Ask ifthcre is :mYlhing else they need. Plain 

and simple, people who fec i welcome tcnd 

to rcspond in a pos itive manner. 

What to Expect of Your Vendors 
In plann ing yourcvc nt, your g roup will 

incur cenain costs. Asking your cvent ven

dors to help offset Ihese costs is not out of 

line . However. your group should not expect 

vendors 10 absorb more than is fa ir. If you 

ask 100 much, e"entu" lly you will be unablc 

to attract vendors 10 ),our gatherings at :111. I 

have heard slOries about evcnts that vendors 

won'l touch. lIlainl y because Ihere a rc tOO 

many vendors selling similar itcms, the cvent 

pl:Ulners trcatthc vendors !\Ide1y, or the group 

asked for 100 much from the vcndors. 

Hc re arc some reasonable ways to ask 

you r proposed vendors to he lp offset the 

cost ofyourevcnt: 

Request :l set fcc for :l booth space. Bc 

rcasonablc. though. If your evcnt is small. 

you cannot expect a vcndor to pay a largc 

booth fcc whcn they may nO! cven recoup 

the costs assoc iated with being the re. Be 

honest with yourself whe n cval uating thc 

potential of your event. 

Request a product donation for usc dur

ing o r afte r thc event. This is a common 

request for s nlal lercvents. It is acceptable 

to requestth:II the contribulion have a set 

minimum valuc. 

Do not request a l':lsh percent:lg~ of the 

vendor's sales. Many groups do not con

sider thc COSt of Ihc product or the expense 

of attending thc cvcnt when m.lking suc h a 
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re(lues\. Most vendors thai I know arc not 

comfonab1e wi th this type of request. :lIld 

some :Ire cvcn offended by it. 

You can re(IUesllh:lt the vcndor makc a 
c:ls h or product don:lI ion "flcr the evcnt, 

based upon how they felt they d id at your 

evcnt. Do not ask for:1Il :tccount ing. though: 

this implies Ilwt you fe el the vendor is less 

than honorable. Pe rson"lI y, I favor thi s 

met hod ovcr the others, and I tend to bc 

muc h more generous Ih,lI\ I would if a sct 

amount was requested . I gcnerally domllc 

produci b.lscd upon my event S,ltcs and how 

wellthc e\'ent coordin:ltors treated me. 

Do nOt as k a \'endorto pay the regularrcg

is tr:ltion flOC for ),our cvcnt. Kl'CP in mind that 

your vendors gcnerally willl10t receive the 

benefits :l,<;()Ciatcd with this fcc. :L~ the), arc not 

ac tually able to al1cnd your evenl. 111ey arc 

pm' ofyourevcnt. [f" reg.istration f(.'C incluoc-s 

a meal. :md the vendor will be able 10 par1:Jke. 

you can incorporate a fec for the meal in a 

vcndor regislrmio n fee, Some groups o ffer 

the me:!1 as a counes), to vcndors. 

After the Event 
Ask your vc ndors for feedbad: on thc 

cvcnl. What can you do to improve it in the 

future'? Vendors arc a great source of infor

mation for evenl planners. We havc seen it 

all, and most of us ;I re happy to le nd a hand 

or offer :!dvice. 

Vendors h:wc expectations. To e nsure 

thcir rCHIm to subsequcnt e \·enIS. do your 

bcStlO makc them happy! Qua lity vendors 

make any evcnt more engaging, and they 

provide a servicc to your gucsts. Many Grcy

hound owners do not know whcre to look 

fo r goodies for their pups and treats for 

themsch'Cs_ By bringing in great \'endors. 

you p rovide a wonderfu l opporlllnilY for 

your adopters ,md gucsts . • 

Su,' Hm.' 11"" 5 ,, ·itlllI~r [lImil ... IIIltl Cn· ... llm.ltI/. III 
Uiullingtnll SIIII<'. ".1,<,,.. 511<, i5 t1lJoonl Melllhrro[ 
NO,l'III HOImrl .• Cro'ylwwu/ Adoptiull r".".,,:m,l'''/· 
II,,/jm/ •. 'Irg). SII<' iJ ,,150 Oll,.,,'r of Si/k Hom/ Col/"" 
("~,~,: .<ilk"'(I(/nJ//,,rs.('o/U) .... hirh IU/.I' Iwlp<,d mh<' 
1/"'11.'1111(1.' (t/,Iolh.r .• jrw Gr.'ylwlIlI(i n',""' ''' .'illn' ill 
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Portable Display 
If you do mce l -and-~ree l s. you know 

how challenging it is to have an attractive 

display. Inevi tably. some Greyhound marks 

your lablcclO1h or the wind blows your great 

Greyhound photos off the table. Papcr h,m
ners are quick 10 rn .. kc. bUI don '[ lasl long. 

To solve these problems. we came up with 
a lightweig ht. long-lasting, ponablc disp];.)' 

Ihal can be stored eas il y and erected in a 
flash. [t is 111:1dc of PVC and plastic table
cloth fabric. so iI's durable ;lnd easy \0 clean. 
These instructions are for a large standing 

panel. but we've also had great success wilh 

smaller tab1clOp displays. 

Materials Needed 
4 pieces of standard 1/2" wh ile PVc. cuI 

to 32" for Ihe uprights 

3 pieces of st:uld;trd 1{1" while PVc. cui 

1036" for Iht! cross-pieces 
4 pieces of standard Irr white PVC, cut 

to IS" for the legs 

2 pieces of standard 1/2" white PVC, cut 

to 2" for the leg connectors 

2 standard 1/2" PVC " L" connectors 

6 standard 1/2" PVC 'T' connectors 

4 standard 1/2" PVC ernl caps 

4 Y:lrds of plastic t:lbledoth fabric. or a 

few discount tableclOlhs. (llle kind with 

the fuzzy backing works best) Use light. 

bright. solid colors. Don'! usc ra in slicker 

fabric as i! stretc hes and dislOns easily. 

Photos. vinyl letters. contact p..1per cut 

into shapes. o r laminated documents 

Adhesivc hook·antl-loop fabric dots 

A few pound of rocks or sand for coor

tlin~lIins weights (optional) 

Instructions 

1. Cut the PVC and Construct the Frame 
CUI PVC to Icngth for the uprighl ~ . (TOSS

pieces. legs. :l1ld leg connectors. 

NOTE: Donat glue PVC. This will allow 

you to pull :1p<1n for easy transport and sto r

age. 

Place one "L" connector on each e nd of 

one crosspiece (36"). Inscn an upright (32" ) 

into the other s ide of e:leh "L" connector. 

You should ha\'e an upside-down U Sh:1PC. 

Place one "T' connector on the open e nd of 

each uprig ht (32"). The vertical opening of 

the "T' should f:1CC inward. Insert a cross

piece (36") between the two 'T' connectors 

and par:tllc1to thc top crosspiece. 111c shape 

should now be a ~quare. 

Insertlhe remaining uprig hts (32") into 

the open end of the 'T" connectors. Place 

one "T' connector on the open end of each 

lower upright (32"). The vertical opening 

of the '"T' should face inward. Insen:l cross

piece (36") between Ihe two "T' connectors 
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corrigan's crafts 
By Jack and Amy Corrigan 

and parallel to the top crosspiece (36"). The 

shape should now be IWO squ:lrcs. 

In sert a leg connector (2") into eHch 

lower "r' connector. Place an e nd COlP on 

one end of each of the four legs (IS"). Insen 

the olher end o f each leg ( 18") into Ihe ho r

izontal p:lrt o f a "T ' connector, You should 

have a stra ight piece with end caps on each 

end and a 'T' conm:ctor in the middle. PI:lce 

thc leg subasscmbly vertical""" connector 

opening over the shan leg conneC10r (2"') of 

the \'enica l section of the di splay frame . 

2. Measure and Sew the Skin 
Measure your f .. une side-la-side and top

to-bottom. Cut :1 piece of plastic wblccloth 

fabric 10 be the width (s ide-to-s ide meas 

urement) plus 2 inches and the heigh! (10p

to-bottom) mul1iplil-d by 2 . Fold the f:lbric 

with right sides together :lI1d sew a 1/2"' scam 

on each of lhe two sides. le:wing the bollOIll 

open. Here's where you will be thanking 

yourself for \:lking the time to find the 1able

cloth f:lbric with the fu zzy b:lcking. It's 

much eas ier to SCII', 
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3. Turn Skin Right Side Out and Test Fit 
There is no need 10 hem the bottom of 

the skin. but you can if you wan!. Clip the 

comers. IUrn right s ide out and test fit over 

your PVC frame . Adjust as ncress'I!)'. 

4. Decorate Skin 
Now for the fun pan. Dccor.lte your dis

pl;l), with \' inylletters. photos. or other cle

ments. We fo und the longes t-las ting e le

ments to be lamina ted photos and 

docume nts . We attach them to the d isplay 

using adhesive hook-and· loop fabric dots 

so thilt il's easy to swap them oUII;l1er. The 

\' inylletters available at office supply stores 

look gTeilt. but can be pricey. Contact paper 

can be cut into interesting sh'lpes and let

ters much less expensively. Ano ther idea is 

to seW;1 pocket of excess tableclolh or other 

fabric to the d isplay 10 hold brochures . 

5. OPTIONAl: Sew Coordinating Weights 
If you have ;Idditio naltablceloth fabric. 

we ,Id\·ise taking the time to sew a few n..'C
tangular bags. turning them righ t s ide o ut 

and filling halfwll), with rocks or sand. The 

size is not too important. We lwei good luck 

with linished bags that were 8" x 12". After 

filling a b;l£ halfwllY. fo ld over the open 

edges and sew the top o f the bag closed. This 

will make all anrncti \'e weight to hold your 

display when the wind blows . 

Using Your Display 
Because ),ou did not glue the PVC com· 

ponents. ),ou e;m d isassemble the d ispl lL)' 

for transport and storage. The skin itsel f 

sel"\'es as storage for the PVC parts and :IIlY 

loose photos or brochures that you usc wi th 

your display. Whe n il is time to usc the dis· 

play again. s imply pull the pans out of the 

skin and re-assemble them. 

Why no t construct il few panels for your 

local adopt ion group? It ·s a great project 

and your group w il l make gTe,1I usc of it. • 
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tales from the couch 
By Lee Livingood 

Looking for Love in All the Wrong Places 

Eve ryone who has .Idopted il pet and 
instead found himsclfwilh a project under
stands the realities of livin!l w ith i t problem 

dog. And if that problem is nggrcssion. he 

may have Icamed:lll too well the realities 

of the legal :md financi:tl li:tbili t ics th:11 
accompany an aggressive dog. 

Adopting a Greyhound or any olhcrdog 

or puppy whose \cmpcmmcnt has 1101 been 

1c."lcd is like walking intO:l spor1ing goods 
SlOrc. picking out a gun. :lUd laking it home 
without knowing ifil's loaded orwhcrc the 
safety is. For years. adoption was mostly 

about gCHing as llIany dogs as possible off 
the tr<lcks ;and into loving homes. Screen 

ing W;IS aimed ;11 finding g<xxl adopters and 
wet.-ding oul bad ones. l11c focus was almost 

entirely on the adopter. But adoption is actu

a lly a triad. If any of the c le me nts in the 

adoptio n tri ,ld fail. the process can fail. If 

more than one element fails. the process will 

most likely fai l. If all three e leme nts fa il. 

the process will surely fail. 

11K: first element is the provider of the 

dogs. lliis is the tiJck kennel that places its 

dogs or sends Ihe m to adoplion g ro ups for 
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placcment. or tlK: adoption group thai places 

the dog with Ihe public. SOllie ke nnels and 

groups arc incred ibly good. Some do little 

more Ihan sell dogs OUI o f the back o f a v,m 

10 unknowing and unprcrxLrcd adoplers. n,c 

g roups who arc try ing to do it rig ht are thc 

soul oflhc :1dOplion business. The ones who 

arc s imply moving dogs are huning us all. 

but mo re impon;LIlt ly they arc huning the 

dogs. 

TIle sccoocl element is the adopter. "1bc..'>C 
arc o rdinary people who have a y,Lrie ty of 

reasons for adopting and a wide range of 
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dog e xperience levels, Sometimes we arc 

so focu sed on the dogs we ignore the needs 

at the othe r e nd of the leash, Fe w people 

take on a Greyhound intending to sereII' up 

o r to bounce the dog if he or she is incon

venient. \Ve need to be more sympathetic 

and supportive of those who arc not pre

pared to de:LI w ith a problem dog, At the 

same time. II'e need to do a be lle r job of 

kee ping problem dogs o ut of the average 

adopte r 's hands . We need to get much bet

ter at preparing adopters for living with a 

re tired raci ng Greyho und and identify ing 

adopters th:II w ill find :my inconvenience:1 

problem. impu lse ado pters who will ti re of 

caring for a dog. and those adopters who are 

simply unsuitable to live wit h a pel rock. 

And last, we IMI'e the Ihird element. the 

dogs themselves. Compared with other 

breeds Greyhounds are considered sofl : that 

is. they aTe usuall y compliant and easy to 

live with and, with appro pri:l te pre-adop

tion education and support. arc suitable for 

first time :tdopters. 

But that docs not mcan all Greyhounds 

arc perfect. 

Greyhou nds can r:Hlgc from s pooky 

beyond belicfto in·your-f:lce social. Or from 

me llow. sensit ive. and inte rJe tll'e 10 docs· 

n' l care if you are on the planet as long as 

you fct-d him. And. yes. sometimes the r..mge 

includes serious behavior proble ms or even 

severe aggression. 

We :Ill like to believe the o nly dogs Ih:lt 

bite :Ire those other breeds outlhere. And 

because of Ihe gentle compli ant nature of 

Greyhounds Ihal is largely 1I1.1e. Greyhounds 

hal'e a vel)' low incidencc of human aggres· 

sion. Howcver. I can tell )'ou the most serio 

ous bi te I hal'e persona ll y witnessed was 

from ;I 9·year-old female Greyhound. She 

had savagely bille n a vis it ing leenager in the 

face when he k :med toward her 10 pet he r. I 

wa.~ :L~kcd loe\'alu;lle this dog after the inc i· 

denl 10 determine if s he could be s afely 

rehomed. During my temperament tesl. she 

responded 10 the resource-guard ing tesl by 
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bnually and withoutwaming attacking Ihe 

hand that reached toward her. H:ld I uS<.."'d my 

own hand, I II'ould have sufTcI\."(1 serious and 

perhaps permanent injuries. In Ihe years I 

have been conducting tempcr..nllellltcsting. 

it was the most aggressll'c response I have 

wi tnessed to th is tes\. 

NO!:l1I Greyhounds arc as perfect as wc 

sometimes w:1111 to believe, Sometimes it is 
the dog: Ih:1I is Ihe problem. or so me times 

the dog is s imply:1 problem in that envi

ronme nt/home. A nd Ihat is why te mpera

menttest ing: is critic;LI. 

One of the ways we can do more to put 

Ihe right hound in Ihe righl home is 10 test Ihe 

temperament of e\'e1')' Greyhound before he 

is p laced in a ho me. Ideall y. every Grey

ho und's ternpcr'lment should be tesled 

before he le:!vcs the tr.lck. 

Tempcramclll tes ting: isn't about which 

Greyhound loves to have her belly mbbcd OT 

which Greyhound prefen; Ihe hedgehog to the 

pink bunny. And it cenainly isn't about gen

der. size. looks , or how photogenic a dog is. 

h is a series o f tesis perfonned in a specific 

IV:!y that evaluates scveral cri tical are:LS. TCIll

pcramenttesting c:1l1 g ive a clear profile of 

the dog that will help you nmke the best choice 

:!bom which home is bes t for each dog. 

Temperament testing must be done 

according 10 ft.-cognized and \·:tlidaled meth

ods. Tem perament lesting using a n accepl· 

able. st;mdardized test can ident ify many 

se rious aggressio n issues before a G rey· 

hound leal'e s the track o r adoption group. 

II c an detennine with re lalive certainty the 

G reyhounds Ihat arc most likely 10 bi te. Just 

as importantl y. temperament Icsting helps 

p rofile:. dog's b:lsic tempc r.uncnt - nOI 

just the superfic ial trai ts. These tests h:lI'e 

been developed o\'e r Ihe p:lsI two decades 

and are in usc in 11Iost or the lOp :Ulimal shel

ters in the country. The correct tec hniques 

m ust be liLughtto ensure the tests arc per

formed properly :l11d safel y. Anyone who 

has watched the te levi sion show Al1im(ll 

Predllcl11;ls seen some of the c lements o f 
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the test being pcrfomled. 

What kinds of th ings docs te mperament 

tcsting eV:l l11:11c7 

Sociabilily. l'low much docs th is G rey· 

hound like. want. :md nced people? That's 

what adoption is about - forming a bond. 

If a Greyhound isn't capable of Ihat. he is 

not what most adopters want. 

COl1lrvVFnulmlioll To{ertmCl'. How well 

docs this Greyhound accepl reslmim or han

dl ing? h ery Greyhound :11 some point in 

his life will be hugged. held. or restrained. 

And you can bet the huggi ng wi ll begin 

within the firsl few hours. 

PllIY 1IIII'IISiIY. Docs he engage in p lay? 

How quickly and how roughly docs he 

e ngage in play'! Wo uld this Greyhound be 

;\ safe choice for a home with young c hil 

dren o r e lder ly people? 

GIIllrt1illg i'otelllial. How docs this Grey

hound respond to immsions whi le he is cat· 

ing or when he is in;1 preferred space or in 

possess ion o f a I'a lued item'! 

Re~",ol/sil·(·lI e.f.f. How importa nt is our 

:Ipproval? How <Iuickly docs he respond to 

training? 

Family Uf/:. How docs he intemct with or 

react to c.lIS. babies. toddlers. and slrangers? 

How wi ll he hmldle scramlion from his nell' 

fa mily. and other dai ly e l'e nts? 

Docs Ihis lIlean Ihat only perfect Grey

hounds shou ld be placed for ado ption? Of 
course not. But it docs me.tn eva luat ing 

rcsponscsobjcctil'elyand using temperament 

tcsling to place each Greyhound appropri· 

ately. As an adoplion group. il means being 

brutally honest wilh adoplers about each 

dog 's strengths :.nd weaknesses. It me:ms 

kllowin:; I:I10ugh :IOOUI lraining and behal'

ior to de tenlline whic h problem beh;lviors 

can likely be rehabilit:llcd. People hal'e a right 

to know if they arc tak ing on II project. It 

means providing good fo llow up .md support 

IGthose adopters who arc will ing 10 lake on 

a project. And sometimes it mc:m.~ :lcce pt· 

ing that a particular Greyhound may be too 

:lggressive to be safely placed in a pet homc. 



Toad, adopted by l inda Miranda 01 Slanstead, Quebec, Canada. 

If YOll ;LTe:m adoption group, placement 

profiling using st.mdardized temperament 
testing Cim aid your adoption cffort s. [I can: 

Ident ify and clearly eommunicale a 

Greyhound 's sirenglhs and weaknesses 

to the rcceiving groups or potential 

adopte~. 

Identify Greyhounds who might present:L 

risk to foster f:un ilies or kennel workers. 

Identify whcre to best house a specific 

Greyhound in your kenncl f:leility or fos· 

ter system. 
Dctennine whid l Greyhounds c;umot be 

safely pkLced at this timc. 

Etwble you to better describe each Grey· 
hound's personality to prospect ive 

adopters and help them select a match 

b,lsed on something other th,mlooks. 

Allow you to counsel prospective 

:Ldoplers about potential training or 

behavioral issues. 

He lp identify resource and follow up 

needs for e,lch Greyhound and adopter. 

If you are an adopter, Slandardiz\.'d tem

perament lesting and placement profiling 

can help you get Ihe very best Greyhound 

for your lifestyle and fami ly si tuation. You 

should ins ist that your new best friend h,lS 

been appropriately screened so that you aTC 

getting a pal and not a project. [rthc Grey

hound does have issucs, you should be fully 
informcd, will ing, and able to work with 

those issues. [fthe group you arc working 

with isn' t testing temperament using stan· 

dardized \'alidated melhods, before you add 

th;Lt new f:nnily member. read Sue Stern

berg 's e.~cct l cnt OOok, SlIct'e.fS/1I1 /Jog At/op
lioll (Ncw York : Howcll Book "Iouse, 20(3). 

She'll walk you through the steps you need 

to take to ensure the dog you arc look ing al 

is the best choice for your famil y. 
Temperament testing is not without con

troversy. [f a Greyhound is aggressl\'e, your 

group must then decide what 10 do wilh that 

dog. What rcsourcc.'H·an you commil to reha

bilitalion? How Illany special needs dogs 
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cml your group ;lbsorb before you are tum

ing away behaviorally sound dogs'? What 

liabilities arc you willing 10 assume by pl;lc

ing a potentially aggressive dog wilh Ihe pub

lic? These arc tough questions. Each group 

has to detenlline for itself what choices tit 

within its pl;lcemcnt phi losophies. 

So how c:m you learn more about tem

pemmen! lesling and placemcnt profi ling? 

To help adoption groups and track kennel 

personnel learn how to conduct tcmpera

ment tcsting and placement profi ling, I am 
dC\'cloping a scries of workshops using st,m

dards de\'elopcd specifically for ret irt."·d rac

ing Grcyhounds. 

These tcsts and mcthods arc adapted 

from the only v;ll idated, proven mNhod of 

temperament testing in usc today, Sue Stern

berg's Assess-;l-Pc:tn1 . You call learn more 

about how Sue's methods :Lre changing the 

bounce "'.Jtcs ;It shc lters ;uld IIOW hcr progr.uns 

h:l\'e been deve loped at www,sues tern 

berg.com. While her work is geared to thc 

shelter dog and is not Greyhound-specific, 

her videos :L/ld publications arc in\'a luablc 

learn ing lools. 

A few months ago, I launched GreytP,,1s 

as an allempt to provide a comprehensive 

appro..1ch to the business of placing the right 

hound in the right home and to serve ;IS a 

resou rce to folks invo lved in Grcyhound 

adoption. The only requirement is Ihat you 

and your group be comm illed 10 placing the 

right hound in the right home :md that you 

be witt ing to share your e .~periences aLld 

expertise wilh othcrs. To lcam more about 
the temperament Icsting workshops and the 

GreytPals program, visi tlllY GreytPals web 
s ite at W\\·w.grcytpals.org and sign up for 

Ihe newslcller. 

Temper.lInen! tesling is the \' ilal tink in 
the adoption process between he:!d :Hld 

hcarl. II is the key to pUlling the right hound 

in the righl home. It is the way to look for 
lo\'e in a ll the right pl;lces . • 

/.r,· I.il'illlliHJ{/ jJ II CG r.·!tIl/or r mllri/m/(Jr(llU/ (/,<, 

,mllwr<![ Rclin:d RlLC;ng Gn:yhou/lds for Dummie •. 
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history 
By Gretchen Gold 

Photos by 
Skip Bollens 

The Gilley Girls Dancing Greyhounds 
Ambassadors for Greyhound Adoption 

Gil and Satire, airborne. 

The Gi lley Girls Dancing Greyhounds 

Drill TC;Ull is the only tr:lVcling Greyhound 

comedy show in Ihe world. The Icam is non

sponsored: their activities are supported by 

a single retirement pension. Their go;l l is to 

promote the l1doplablc Greyhound and 10 

cducntc the public about responsible pel 
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ownership. They have performed ;11 Grey
hound and all -breed events , animal shelter 

fundraiscrs. schools, hospitals. nursing 
homcs, libr.u')' progr.II11S, ;lOd two televisio n 

progmms a iring on Animal Planet. 

Gi l and Kathleen Gi lley. who were bom 

in Panama. and Marlene Stachow iak, SI:1 -
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lioned there aS:I military wife. began dog 

training wilh drilileams in lhc laIc 1970s. 

-lnc iT venues included schools. orphanages. 

pro\' incial fairs. and companion dog train

ing classes fo r the Panama Canal Kennel 

Chapter and Club Canino de Pamuna. 

Event ua lly. Marl ene re turned to the 

United States. est:lblished Jae-M;tr 's Acad

emy of Dog Obedience in Augusta. Geor· 

gia. and beC;lme :111 AKC obedience judge. 

La[er. with a ch' il war in progress and :111 

inv:ls ion impending. the Gilleys sought asy' 
lum in the United SI;I[es. Thcy moved into 

a motor ho rne wi th the dogs they brought 

from Panam a: two Doberlll:ms :md a res

cued Saint Bernard. Alt hough the new con

tincnt needed exploring. winters were spent 

helping Markne te;tch dog obed ie nce 

classes :md conduct ther-tpy dog work. 

What About a Greyhound? 
In 1992. K:uh lL-cn found the toll-free te le

phone number for Greyhound Pets of Amer
ica (GPA) while giving scmin;trs on respon

sible tr.weling wilh dogs. l1lCre W:L~ no room 
in the fami ly. bUI the Gi lleys w;tnted to leam 

about the brced. ll1e Dobcnnans had agi lity 

and speed . The SainI Bernard gave :tffec

l ion. Could a Greyhound do il all ,! The 

Gi lleys look a course ofl"ered by the Iowa 

GrcyhoundAssociation that included work

ingon a Greyhound fann . Yes. there wou ld 

1x::I Greyhound in the ir fu ture! 
\Vhen their Sai nt Bernard died a year 

laler. the Grey hound hunt comme nced. 
K:tthlcen knew her first Greyhound could 

be the right one . . . or the last one. Sweet
ness ( lovingly known as Sweet) c:llapuited 

herself into the fa mi ly. In k ss than fou r 

month s. Ihe d:l rk brindle Sweetness was 

doing :Idv:mccd obedience and re triev ing. 

She also taught Kathleen the joy of Grey-
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One or Satire's silnature moves. 

hound dancing. Sweetness was almost as 

loving as she was funny. bossy. loud. impa

tient. and demand ing. The f:lmily joke was 

that SwceHless minded Kath leen 's business 

more than her husband did. 

The Team Forms 
When one of their Dobcrmans passed 

on. the Gillcys senl :11cucr [0 the :Idoplion 

program at the Birmingham Race Track: 

"Dear McGregorOrcyhound Welfare Cen

ler of Birmingham. Alabama. do you have 

a hhKk. 5- to 7-ycar-old who would Ix: good 

for ther;\py dog work?" Enter Chubby. Gil 

finally had hi s own Greyhound and an 
anllual trcnd began : The Gillcys dropped by 

the Greyhound Welfare Center each spring 

10 show off Chubby. 
A fler three and-a-ha lf YC;\TS, Kathleen 

acquired her "10ve allirsl sight" Greyhound 

from an Iowa classroom fann - 8-year-old 

Mandi. She was to have been one of the orig

inal Dancing Greyhounds. but she suc

cumbed to breast cancer just before their 

debut. 
In early 1996. Waco (Wayki I3reaky 

Heart). another black Greyhound ;Ind the 

second dog K,Lthlcen h;ld .. dmired on that 

S;Ulle Iowa fann, came into Ihe Gilleys" lives. 

At five years old, she had been releaSt."'"(1 from 

brood duty after one liner. Later that year. 
as the Gilleys passed through l3inningh;L111. 

they learned thai G PA/Northern AI~lb;I1]1;L 

was hosling the GPA Nation:.1 Convention. 

n,e hosts issued an invitation to the Gilleys: 

"Would the Girls put on a liHlc entert;Lin

ment programT 
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The Debut 
Gil and Kathleen Gilley "]oaned" Mar

lene Stachowiak a Greyhound for the debut 

pcrfonmLllce of the Dancing Greyhounds in 

Birmingham in 1996. Marlene handled 

Wayki. Gil handled Chubby, and Kathleen 

h:Lndled Sweetness. The team was named. 

unifon11 S were purchased, and old routines 

were remembered. Sweetness . as she was 

!O do for the rest of her life. put on a so lo 

performance that left hearts .. nUlieT. eyes 

moist. and the audience breathless. She had 

ploned the coup d'etat that wou ld lake over 

the Gilleys ' lives for yenfs !O eome. 

That weekend in Bi01lingham, Marlene 

met her own Greyhound. Sage. Marlene and 

Sage tr.weled wilh the Dancing Greyhounds 

in the southeast until FnIl2000. when health 

concerns intervened. 
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The Girls Hitthe Road 
Since Their debut in 1996. The Dancing 

Greyhounds have perfonlled in 28 stales and 

three Cmadian provinces. Thcy have trav

eled a lm OST a quarter Of:l million miles . 

avcraging 25.000 each year. They perfoml 

for about 25 organizations each ye:lr. 
A lypica l D:mcing Greyhounds gig 

includes a perfonnance or TWO by the Team. 

a seminar o r problem-solving forum on top

ics such as No FearINo Pain Methods of Dis

cipl ine or Fostering 101. nail trimmi ng. and 

contest judging. In addit ion. the Gilleys usu-

Sweellakes a bow. 
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ally help the event host(s) with set-up and 

clean-up lasks on the (by of the evenl. In Ihe 

days before or after thc cvent. the Gilleys 
havc provided additional community edu

cation on Greyhounds. such as visiling gmde 
schools to teach children "dog eliquette" and 

how 10 behave around dogs. perfonmmces 
for c ivic groups. :llld thcrapy dog visils to 

medical. detention, :md youth cenlers. 

Who detcrmines what activities arc 

included in the pcrfonmmce itself! Accord

ing to Kathleen. Ihese decisions are up to 

the Greyhounds. No TWO shows are Ihe same. 

> • 

• ••• • toI-.~ ~ 

• 
• I 
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Gi l and Kath leen have a suggested agenda. 

butlhe Girls decide what. if. and who. The 

most hotly cOnTested pos itions are that of 
the "superstar" ;l1ld the wildly impromptu 

comedian. For eX:Ullple. during Sweet's linal 

years of perfonning. Kathleen wanted her 

to cut back on her extrcme gymnastics. 
Sweet's revenge was to improvise outra

geous min i-shows of her own. She would 

pull a s ix-foot fO;1l1l fun noodle oul of the 

prop bag :md pamde it around the ring in the 

midd le of Ihe show. If ignored. she would 

shred the noodle. She appeared stage cen

ter and b;lrked at Kathleen when Kathleen 

W:lS perfolllling with anothcr. She snatched 

purses and hats from the audience with 

which to make a viclOry lap. forcing Kath
leen 10 stop Ihe sholl' and chase her. 

"I11e 1'e;1I11 h;ls never ;lcceptcu invit;Hions 

from organizations that charge fees for their 

attendance. TIley have nOT charged for their 

services. although they have :lccepted dona

tions of all sorts (one special dona1ion con

sistcd of42 after-picnic pi7.7..3 JxlgelS). By 2003. 
Ihe ent ire Te.ull consisted of don;lted ex-mc

crs. Silk Road Collars donated their sholl' col

lars. Jnc-Mar's A(";Klcmy provi(lcd lheir leashes 

:md early shins. Palm Beach Kennel Club gave 
Ihem their first cmbroidcred uniforms_ and 

Steve and Monique Moore don;lled ' lllenl ion
gelling Greyhound decals for the Gi lley's 
mOlOr home and car. 'nlC dis1inctive Dancing 

Gn:yhound shins have come from Greyhounds 

Galore. Samh Jones. and others. 

TIle Dancing Greyhounds have been des

ignated Celebrit)' Dogs for SI. Jude Chil 

dren's Research Hospita l since 1999. The 

same year. Gi I and Kalhleen were awarded 
Honorary Life i\"lembership in Greyhound 

Pets of Arneric;l. 

What Makes a Gilley Girl? 
According to Kathlcen. lhe answer 10 lhe 

question. "Whal makes a Dancing Grey

hound?"' is '"The b'ld girls ... monsters • 
rn.uliacs ;Uld muggers:' But there h;1\'e been 

some exceptions. Chey (Mouselail ) became 



obsessed with Kathleen and :J(lopted the 

Gi lleys at fi rst sight. At 17 months. she was 
even underage. Donated to Ihe Gi lleys by 
G PA/Greater Orlando. she is now 9 years 
old. Her speci;lIty is jumping over a line of 
five standing Grcyhounds. Evel Knic"cl
style. This act has gOllen Clley's photo in 
morc ncwspapers than any othcr fea l. She 

is sti ll sure IImt no one cou ld cver love K;nh
leen as much as she. 

t\!lot her case of " love al fi rst sight" 
occurred when Kathleen looked into the 

eyes of Pasta Ann during a brood fa mltour 
in Wichita. Kansas. Six months later. Jodi 
Dotson and friends presented 5-ycllr-old 
Pasta Ann 10 the Gllleys at Ihe GPA N,lI ional 
Convention in Counci l Blutl's. Iowa. 

Satire was tailor-made to be a Gilley Girl. 
'nlC Gilleys were invited to view her. where
upon she pounced upon everyone in sight. 
GPA/Florida-Southeast Coast don;lIed her 

to Ihe Gi lleys al the age of four and she 

inst:mtly beeame Gil'seomp..·mion. She has 
been fea tured in several dog magazines for 
her ju mps o\'cr Kath lcen and G il's ,InIlS 

whi le they hold hands. and for her leap from 
a .~i t pos ition 10 over s ix fee t into thc air. 
Satire tums nine this year. 

Littlc bl:lek Mist ran beside Kath lee n. 
bouncing shoulder high. in a turnout pen;1\ 

Mel bourne Grcyhound Park in 1999. 
Donated to the Gillcys by G PA/Central 
Florida. Mist will be 7 years old this year. 

Her specialties include Icaping thrcc times 
her height and Icapfrogging with Safi re. 

[n 2000. Kathleen met NC Beauty's 
brothcr Hnd thought she had seen Wayki's 

ghost. She ilsked friends to track the liller 
on [mcmet racing si tes to locate a femllk. 
One was found in Florida. An ;monymous 
friend. Sarah Jones. and G PA/Centra l 
Florida uni ted to "confiscate" her. T:mllllY 
Farrington fostered the girl umil the Gilleys 
arrived. Beauty (llffectionate ly known ;IS 

8 00-Hoo) is the only tcam membcrsclecled 
sight unseen. She shares Wayki 's bloodl incs 

:md personality. Also known as "Gm" for 

Mist shows olf with Kathleen. 

her volcanic burps. s.he is Kathleen's cohort 

in comedy. Beauty is an ;III-around per

romler and rctricvere.~tr.lordiniLi re. She too. 
will be 7 years old this ycar. 

The newest Dancing Greyhound is Moon 
Mountain C lsey (KC). [n early 2003 . after 
a pcrfonnallce for a GPA chapter. Kathleen 
took an unsuspecting ride to the Pcns,lcola 

Greyhound P<lrk kcnnel compound. There. 
she was sct upon by a monstrous mani:lC 
who mugged cveryone in sight. KC was 
don;lted to the Gilleys by GPA/Emera ld 

Coast and brokc the "Only Blnc ks and 
Brindles Need Apply" ru le by being white
ticked with bri ndle patches. KC is now 4 
years old. 

Why all females'! Being lightcr with finer 
bones. they are more agile for lellps and spins 
.. . :md more wi ll fi t into bed on eold nights. 

Memorable Performances 
The priority of each show is to demon

strate the happy. fun -lovi ng nature of the 
Greyhound. TIle pcrfonnances have changed 

ovcr the years. Drill team routines became 
w:lml-up exercises. Each G ir[ introduced 
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new aciS. many of which were lost when the 
originator pilssed on. Sweet's slam d:mcc 
:1I1d Wayki's Pi nk Bunny dance :Ire now 

gone. Chubby W:lS Ihe m:llhem:ltician: she 
delighted schoolchildren by barki ng the 
answers to addition. lTluhiplic: ltion. mid sub
tr:lct ion problems. After Chubby said good
bye. Ihere W:IS s ilence. One day, Pasta 

offered. but then it was qu ict :tg<li n forovc r 
a ycar unt il KC \'olunteered. i\'listlX'rfloc ted 
the "!I:;tp for the stars:' Safire made an an 

out of kamikaze high jumps. Be:tuty 
retrieves with gusto. Chey is in charge of 
tennis ball impersonations. 

All performances have their moments. 
Onc that com bined terror wit h hilarity was 
a black -tic hUllI;lllC socicty fundrai se r in 
1·lull! sville. Alabama. The T-shapcd stage 
was the same le \<e l as the dinner tables. the 
dessert was cr~llle brule. and the mayor's 
table was three inches from the edge of the 
stage. Gil sent Miss "Never-Call-Mc-Latc· 
for-Dinncr" Chubby down to the end of the 

c'lIwalk. Sure cnough . she stopped at the 
mayor's 'Olble and peercd inlO the cryswl 

dish. Aftcr hearing sevem l hundred Olud iblc 
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Gi l, Ka lhleen, and the Gir ls, 

gasps. she glanced back :II Gil. smirking. 

and resisted tempt:ltion. 

At the samecvenl. a Pomemnian stood in 
for n Greyhound in the "dog-stea ling" act 

with amusing results. Practice sessions had 

bcen unevcntful. During the show, the 

Pomeranian was positioncd at thc T point 

of the stage. When Wayki ventured down 

the catwalk to "'stcal"' him. the Pomeranian 

hit the deck and dug hi s claws inlo the CiIT· 

pel. Wayki picked up his leash and gave a 

tentativc Illg 10 no avail. When she deler· 

mined he was not going to cooperatc by 
being ··stolen." she gave onc good yank and 

genl lydragged him back down Ihe catwalk. 

spread-eagled. like a dust mop. The audio 

cncc could not imagine how this had been so 
clevcrly orchestmted. (TIIC Pomemnian was 

no worsc for wear.) 
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TIle most embarrassing event was a GPA 

Fun Day. Sweet began a series of jumps 
where Kath leen was 10 step backward for 

each one. With :m cvil grin. Sweel initinled 

one of her fil\'orite terrorisl games - trying 

10 grab the brim of Kathleen's hat. Sixty· 

IWO pounds moving through thc air al 30 
mph encouraged Kathleen to hurry. A mis· 

step landed Kathleen nat on her back. Sweet 

promplly turned around and sat on her. 

Breathless and overcome with laughter. 

Kathleen had 10 be rescued before the show 

could proceed . 
One of the oddest ven ues was the 

Guardian Angel B;lssel B"sh and W:lddle. 

Imagine the "'roo" thai arose among the 
1.000 Basset Hound attendces when the live 

Dancing Greyhoundsclosed the show wilh 

their new s ign:lture s ing-along. One Basset 
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tried to join the show and one fosler hound 

offered to adopt Kathleen. 

Offstage life 
Prime perfonnance periods for the Gilley 

Girl s have always been Spring and Fall. 

when most Greyhound adoption groups hold 

their e\·ents. From June through August. the 

Gilleys volunteer wi!h the National Fores! 

Service and the Greyhounds assist with Imil 
patrols. Winters arc dcvoted to events in lhe 

Southeast. 
Howdo !he Gilleys live in a motor home 

year-round with five hard-core . egomania

cal. canine diva-goddesses? Kathleen 
expla ins . '"The 100ai immersion of close 

proximity. 24/7 . rare ly be ing away from 

each other longer than three hours. blurs the 
lines between Greyhound and human. [t is 



a physical and menIal relillionship few can 

conceive:' Simply pUl, living in Ihe samc 
··cr.llc·· makes good bt'dfellows. 

When Ihe Gilley Girls :Ire on Ihe ro:ad. 

thcy stay in primc physical condition with 

mile·plus le:ash walks Ihree limes a day.lllc 

Tcam arrivcs al dalcs a day carty 10 allow 

fOT relaxation time. They slay Ihe nighl of 

the event for Ihe samc reason. RO:ld lime is 

no morc than threc hours without :. leg 

slre tcher :md disl.mce Tilre1y exceeds 200 

miles per day. A Iwo-hour mid-day lunch 

break and nap is mandalOry. and Iherc is no 

nighl driving. Since mom ing w;Llks :lre in;L 

different place than evening ones. life is fu ll 
of new and excit ing sights. slllc ils. and peo

ple to meet. Many fivc-minUlC meet-and

greel.~ happen when curious folk s SlOp them 

in Slatc parks. nature [rail s. or parking lots. 

Water is available al all times with extra 
induccments to hydrme in drier are .. s . TIle 

calmer dogs Cal (wice daily. Energy bum· 

ers gct lhree or more Purina ProPlan Per· 

Chey jumps a line of Gilley Girls, Eyel Knleyel·style. 

fonnancc meals a day pl us nutritional sup

plemenl milkshakcs. Routi ne dental care. 

nai l trims. e ilr and com care arc pro\' ided in 

house. 

Thc impact Greyhounds have m:ade on 
the Gilleys is incalculable. K:lIhleen arrived 

in [his country wi th a suitc'lse and IWO dogs. 

When Gil's re tirement came Ihrough. he 

arrived wilh a suitc;tse ,tnd his dog. Sweet

ness enabled the Gillcys to understand thc 

dislocalion of the pasl - she became Iheir 

bridge 10 Ihe fUIOTe. Swel.'l eSlablished Ihe 

D:mcing Greyhounds and p:l\'oo the way for 

nine olhers. TIIC Team provided the Gilleys 

with a purpose and a focus - Ihey were no 

longcr s\r:mgers in a str:mge l:md. 
The ye,lr 2002 was a twi lighl zone for 

the Gilleys. Gil was diagnoscd with cancer, 

and [he Gilleys cancelled much of their per· 

form ance schcdule wh ile he underwent 
treatment. In Ihe meil lll imc, PaS!:l illld 

Sweetness p.1ssed aw:.y. The very fu ture of 

the Dancing Greyhounds was in queslion. 
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Surely Ihe Team could not survive the loss 

of ils founder and dri\·illg force. As Gi l 

becamc sironger. the Gilleys plallnl-cl to pay 

Iribule 10 folks ciwghl inlhe c:lIIcell:uions 

of 2002 and those who had been supponi\'c 

in spite of il. 

As Ihe Dancing Greyhound filrewdltour 

began. the Girls' allticip:ltion and cnthusi

asm became contagious. The result? The 

fin alc has been postponed. The Team has 

been rc-christened "The Singing and Dane· 

ing Greyhound Comedy Show." ,-\lthough 

Gil's health and the age orthe Girls will not 

allow the cominued "different-s l:l1c-c\,cry· 

weckend" sc hed ule , thc Dancing Grey· 

hounds will cominue to promote laugll1e r. 
love. :lIld ,Ill appreciation of [hc Greyhound 

spirit for as long as they can . • 

G,...,rlwII Gold ;JIII,srut!ollymjor II .• h,r wr;[rr "'11(1 
11115 S .... ', mlll1' Il('ifon"(lIlr .. s "j ,Il .. Gillt")· Girl .. [ltllIt 
(,tYl(,';I'<,II)' "".,",HI" ('I .• ",. NIl' """" i"fo"'''''';'''' "I""" 
,I,.. Gill,·)' Girls ""d 1"",;1' "1K'Olll;"K 'H'rfon"""cn. 
1'6;1 1111.' f)wlcillg G"Y/lOtIIU/S II't'bsill' (Innl:.Croc· 
;1;rs.COI,v,I('/jlmrglV8JJ1). 
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second look 
By Rory GDree 

Greyhound Pets of America's 7x7 Initiative 

Everyone involved in the adoption process plays an important rale. Here, GPA yolunteer Carole Zubia in troduces 
the dOiS to a Petco employee al a meet-an d-Iree t. !CUll JHIlIS 
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111 ' I"!ay 2002. Greyhollnd Pel,~ a/Americ(l 
lllll/ollllced (III (llI/biliolis gO(l/1O ('lid IIIII/Ce

eS.\'(/ry Greyhoui/d fica/hoi' by Ihe year 2007. 
Dubbed "?x7," /111' progmm's jcatllres 
include(1 lire /I(llIIillg of natiom" (/1/{/ 

regiollal coordilla/ors fO malll/St' geog/1/pllic 

diHri/mliOIl of CI"I'rhol/lu!s (IIu/ establish· 

1111'111 of tIle wl/-jre/,' GREAT (Grey/lOll/iff 

Rdoc(l/ ioll Effort A.uis/(/Ilce JClI/lI) Ijlll'. (/ 

reSOl/rce for persolls willi Greyholllllls ill 

lien/ ofplacelllclII. Dcwil.~ of7.1"7 were 011/
lim!(! ill/he NeIl'S ,w~C/ioll oJrhe Fall 2002 

iss//(' ofCG Magazine. 
/11 If,t' allllo.f/ /1\"0 years I//(II har(' pa.ued 

.~·il/{:e G rA 's (llII/Ollllet'lIIelll. wI/(I/ has beell 
(lccolII{llished'! 

Originally dreamcd up ill a hotcllobby by 

a group including Pat Toman.th~n-Presidcllt 

ofGPA. 7x7 includcs four kcy elcmcll!s: (I) 

Increasing the <lbility of our chaptcr.; to I11an

age local and regional tr.msports: (2) Creating 

ncw adoption programs ill "virg in" territor),: 

(3) Faci litating world-c lass training for our 

chapters as well as othcr interested adoption 

groups: and (4) Creating an environment 

where Greyhollnd we/fill'(,. nO/war/lire is 

the way wc a ll opcratc. Properl y imp le

mcnted.these four clements will enab lc 

Greyhound P~ts of America to place or assist 

in the placement of 7,{XX) GreyhourKls ;ulllually 

by the ycar 2007. In other words. a home 

will be found fore\,cr)' adoptable Greyhound. 

Despite the rocky economy las t year. OPA 

saw a 4 percell! increase in adoptions. with 

ovcr4.5oo Greyhounds placed in homes. Wc 

arc on track to be at 5.500 adoptions for 2003. 

only 1,500 shon of our 2007 goal. But for 

OPA. this isn't j ust a numbers game. We arc 

committed to making cvery adopt ion a qual

ity placcmerll. If we gel to unly 5 .500. but 

that number represents 5.500 solid adopt ions. 

that wou ld be bencr than mceting the go;l l of 

7.000 wilh 1.500 qucst ion<lble placcI11cll1s. 



The notion th.1! 7 .~ 7 is a GPA·onl y pro· 

g ram is a myth. Finding home~ fo r evcry 

adoptable Greyhound is not something Ihal 

GPA can do a lone. It iS ;l job fo r all Grey

hound lovers who work day-in. day.oul to 

find homes for Ihis wonderful brced. 

Why would we even allcmpt somelhing 

like 7x7? Those of us who arc :Ic li vcl y 

itl\'olved in Greyhound 'Idoplion ha\'e heard 
il from the casual p.\sscr-by: " Your dog is 

lucky he wa.~ adopted." While great strides 

have been made, we know that adopt.,ble 

Greyhounds slili fall through the cracks. 

What can be done "bout those who arc nOI 
be ing :Idopled'! 

Pat 1'0 111:111 :1I1d I discussed this on many 

occasions. We looked al the numbers. We 

looked at various groups and the ir methods 

of operation. And we looked at a big picture 

- the whole United Slates. We discussed 

our findings with the other officers of GPA 

<Inc! worked on the concept of 7x7 for sev
e ral months. E,·e lll ually. the fou r key g0..11s 

became clear. If we had a eoopermive ell\' i

ronrnent. proper tra ining, greater awareness. 

and more assistance with transportation. we 

could realize an inc rease in adoptions with

out s:lcrific ing (IUal it )'. 

That is 7x7 in a nUlsheli. 
In the a lmos t two years s ince we 

announced 7x7. thc increase in Ihe number 

of Greyhounds placed irllo adoptivc homes 
has been our g reatest achievement. There 

h:l\'e bee n othe r successes as we ll. GPA 

he lped pay for two tra ilers and one V'II1 . 

Today Ihese ,'chid es <Ire helping us move 

Greyhounds into areas Ih.u j ust two yeaTS 

ago were undeveloped fo r Greyhound adop

tion. Being able to Ir.UlSport Greyhounds to 

the people who want them is invaluable, 
GPA has welcomed fi\'e new chaptcrs or 

sub·chapte rs s ince the incept ion o f 7x7 . 

Three of these arc in prcviously unserwd 

areas. We also have se"eml more new sub· 
chapte r.; in the works. 

Many of CG's readers may have heard 

"bout the NOl1h Ame ric:U1 Greyhound Adop-

'" •• 
••• •• on. 

~ ;no--
or 
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Atane Shuttz, Vice President 01 Gle1hollnd Pets 01 Amelica, PI0lldt1 shows 011 GPAlCelitrat Ftorida's new trailer. 

tion Conferencc held in September of 2003. 
F0n11erl y known as the GPA Nat ional Con

vent ion. we changed the name to indicate 

Ihat the conference is open to all responsi

ble adoption progmll1s. Our ongoing gO:l1 

is to offe r bette r speakers. better tra ining. 

and bette r informat ion. I believe that last 

year 's allendees came :lway energized and 

able to be more effective within the ir :Idop
lion progr.mK 'n le 2()().4 conference will be 

even belle r. We pl'llllo provide tra ining in 
the area.~ of horne visilS mId potential adopter 

inte rviews. We a re also trying to line up 

someone to speak on the bus iness aspects 

of adopt ion programs. 

Not every aspect of 7 ..... 7 has been a suc-
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cess. and we have had 10 nJ:\ke some 

changes. For ex ample. the nat ional and 

reg ional coordinato r initiati\'es haven '1 !xen 

the success that J initially thought thcy would 

be . Each adoption progr:1I1l a lready has 

someone who works wi th tminers and own

ers. It bcc:1ll1e c\' idenl th:l t creating a "Grey

hound coordin:ltor" in each gcogr.lphic area 

would result in stepping on toes. For sim i· 
lil r reaso rls. the GR EAT line hasn ' t taken 

off as we had hoped. The GREAT line 

slarted out with the publication of my per

sonal cell phone number. I must admit I WilS 

concented that I would get numcrous cill ls, 

and my wife was worried Ihat my cell phone 

bill would be outrageous. I guess one could 
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s,IY that it's a good thing I h;wen 'l received 

as m:my calls as expech.xl . Or it could be we 

sli ll h:we a long way 10 go tocstablish tniSt 

among all interes ted pa rties. We'lI keep 

working onlhal. 

'nle four goals of 7x7 haw 110t changed. 

We continue 10 strive for a cooperll ti \'e erwi

ronment, proper tmining. greater awareness, 

.1I1d more ;lssist;mce with trJnsportation. so 

as 10 increase adoptions wi thout sacrificing 

quality. Init ially. we concenlrJ ted on the cre

inion of new groups and meeting the trans

ponat ion needs of our chapters. We h:I\'e 

also funded many other aspects of our ,Idop

lion programs, provided air conditioning 

units for kennels and fencin g for turnOUI 

pens. and helped out with emergency fund

ing for track closures. 

Over the past year we havc begu n to 

focu s on training and the creation of;m envi

ronment where we ;11 1 operate according to 

the c redo Grey/wI/lid 1t·C'l/lIrt!. 1I00II'wfllrC'. 

It is ),;r:nifying to see the renewed focus. 

cooperat ion. ;mel camaraderie th;\I arc 

prevalent among our chapters today. Peo· 

ple are exc ited and energ ized. Talking wilh 

indi v idual chapter members, I sec a new 

awareness und a new confidence thut the 

Greyhound s will be the winners in thi s 

campaign to enhance adopt ion numbers. 

(IUality. and services. 

At the 2002 GPA N;ltional Convention. 

the American Greyhound Tr;lCk Operators 

Assoc iation (AGTOA ) donated S20.000 
to G PA in suppon of 7x7. Th is money is 

earnwrked for trans portat io n and new 

chapler nceds. Funds will also be used to 

bring world ·cl'lss s peake rs to th e 2004 
confe rence. 

E\'cl)' dime received by GPA ),;ocs b;lck 

into our programs. In the last two years. we 

h:l\'e been able to pump over S35.000 into 

our programs. The officers o f GPA bclb'c 

Ih;11 if the national org:mization has money. 

our chapters are the ones who should bene· 

fit. Afte r all. their members arc the ones 

working d;lil), to achieve our goal s. 
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This ye;lr we introduced the EmilyGrif

fin Memorial Injury Fund. We establ ished 

the fu nd. a lready seeded wilh S25.000. to 

assis t chapte rs wi th the o ft en exorbitant 

medi cal expenses incurred in caring for 

injured Greyhounds. Chapte rs may requesl 

help in the form of e ither a gran t o r loan 

from the fund. 

We arc CUITent ly looking for ways to fu r

ther finan ce our ini tia tives wi thout jeop

ardizing funds that might ot herwise go 

d irectly to a loca l group. G PA is in the 

process of selecting.1 na tional fundroli sing 

coordinator to help us loe:lte the fund ing 10 

make 7x7 a continued success. We arc also 

:lctively seeking new sources of money, and 

we would like toencour:lge people to donate 

e ither to GPA o r specifically to the inj ury 

fu nd. However. we do no t want them donat

ing money they would o the rwise give to 

their local group. 

\Ve also encourage tminers and owners 

of racing Greyhounds 10 donate 10 e ithe r 

G PA or to the injury fund. or to provide a 

direct contribution to any adoption group 

tha t takes their re tired racers. 

S uccess for 7x7 will not happen 

overnight. but we do have some shon·ternl 

goals. One of our goals for 2004 is a s ub· 

st.mtia l inc rease in public awareness about 

Greyhounds and Greyhound adopt ion. This 

year we intend to hi t selected local marke ts 
as well as nat ional ma rke ts with a media 

campaign. The focus of the ad\'enising wi ll 

be the aV;lilabil ity and suitability of retired 

racing Greyhounds a~ pc"~' Our nell' public 

re lations coordin:tlor wi ll be working to help 

us meet these gO:lls. 

Of course. GPA will conti nue to estab

lish ;Kloplion programs whe re none current ly 

exist. Byexp;1I1ding the reach of GPA. more 

Greyhounds wi ll find .1 f;lIni l),. 

We also intend to make Gn.',r/IOIIIU/Il·e!
jare. 11001!'(ltfim.' a gO:l l to which evel)'body 

is committed. TIle only factor that com under

mine 7x7 is the hardest hurdle to overeOlTle 

- the human fac to r. We must re'lli ze th;lt if 
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we cont inue to bicker. the Greyhounds wi ll 

suffc r. ;md 7x7 will ne\'e r become re;ll ilY. 

The human fac to r is the b iggest cha l

lenge that I sec. If we truly believe in the 

Greyhou nd and the mission of :ldOPI ion. 

then we ~hou ld be able 10 overcome our d if

ferences and put our egos aside. It saddens 

mc to sec some of the de bates and e-mails 

that free ly fl ow O\'er the wires. nle Intcrnet 

is a helpful tool. but its usc sometimes seems 

to be d:Ullaging to Ihe environment of coop

c rJ tion that is essential to our success. 

Evel)'one can support 7x7 by perfonn

ing quality adoptions ;md increasing aW;1Tl::

ness of the availabi lity and desirabil ity of 

Ihese dogs. It is :mlning how IH rge ;m 

impact olle carl make by s imply finding a 

new place to ho ld a meet-and·grceL People 

mus t apprec iate and respect the job of 

everyone else in \'olved in the :Idoption 

process: the meel-and·greeters. the people 

who b;lIhe and wash the Greyhounds . the 

IlOO]x:r scoopcrs. the fosler horne \·oluntL'Crs. 

;1Ilt! the adopters. If we c:tn work together. 

we wi ll make a huge diffe rent'e! I a lso 

encourage eve ryone to think before Ihey 

reHCt. It wkes on ly one nasty e·mail meso 

sage or deb;ltc on the Inteme\ to bring down 

the strongest group or indiv idual. No one 

person is more important th:tn another when 

an .Idoption is completed. Greyhound place> 

ment is :t te.Ull e ffort. 

Another major way to support the goals 

of 7x7 is to neve r adopt OUI an unalte red 

Greyhou nd. Period. To do so pote ntiall y 

eX:lcerbates an :llready overwhelmin),; prob· 

lem. I h:tve two untallooed Greyhounds th.n 

m)' wife and I adopted as puppies. the resu lt 

of home breed ing between two retired rac

ing Greyhounds. lllere arc already millions 

o f unw;l1lted pets in America. We do not 

need to add to thesc numbers. 

If we a ll work together. we can build a 

world where we can ach ie\'e the goal of 

Greyhound welf;lre . • 



Spreading the Word 

Anne fiAt h (Iront left) and tClUUlliU wisi! with some Greyhollnds wllo ale bound lor adoptive homes. 

Outreach has been the lI1ain Ihms\ or lhe 
work of Greyhounds in Need in the last 

dt.'cade. Before that. [was homing Grcyhound~ 

in the UK and campa igning polilicnlly on 
the horne front. In 1991. when r first weill 
10 Spain and uncovered the 5:ld pl ight and 

suffering of thousands of Greyhounds. the 

work :Lssumcd a new course and broke new 
ground. Outreach became essential. I des
perately needed morc help than the UK 

alone could provide. We were alrc:tdy over· 
run with too many ex-meers ourselves. Fur
thermore. the UK's restric tive anti-rabies 

laws make importat ion cumbersome lind 

expensive. I sought al1cmalivcs to solving 

the futures of those dogs whom we hoped 
to rescue from Spain. Thai required imagi· 
n:lliOIl. cour.lge. a 10( of hard work. mm some 
check. I dreamed of findi ng symp,uhizers 
;md :lOOpt!\'e families on the opposite side of 
OUf quafantine barrier in countries where 
Greyhounds were h:lrdly known. 'Illis rne:lIlt 

se lling the case of Spain 's unwanted Grey· 

hound s and Galgos - some 110t in good 

sh:lpc - by elici ting the symp:llhy of coun
tries who would 110t have entertained Grey

ho und racing in the fi rst place and h:td 
enough dog problems or their own. This was 

nOi going to be cas)'. 

B.I. (Before the Internet) 
How did \Ve do it in 1991 bcfore anyofus 

h:ld en!n he:lrd of the Internet? I:lm nOl sure 
which one of my many :lppro:lches abroad 
bore the first fru it. but the foilm'ling was one 

of the earliest. Arising from articles [was writ
ing in defense of the Greyhound within the 
sport in the United Kingdom. I was 
;Ipproached by a Gennan magazine to share 

some thoughts on the disadvantages of pro
fessional Greyhound r:tcing with ganlbling. 
In Gemlany. some enthusiasts race their 
sighthounds (Afghan Hounds. Whippets. 
Sloughis. Borwi. ;U1d Salukis) just for fun 00 
weekends ill amateur tr:tcks. Most preferred 

to keep it like that and not introduce betting. 
So [ learned something interesting: Sight 
hound clubs exish .. "(L suggesting the possibil ity 
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adoptions 
By Anne Finch 

of an interested audience who might be sym
,,"'hetle toward.~ the Grcyhound. Furthennorc. 
they published magazines! [ sentthern our 

[991 repot1 aboUlthe rescue of the firs t fou r 
M:tl lorca Greyhounds. appropriately tr;ms
latcd into Gennan. and the wheels started to 
tum. Next. [ found a Swiss sighthound mag
azine and contributed 10 that in French and 

Gcnmlfl. I also discovered a Gernl;m rescue 

group c:t1led Windhund in Not. My :tddress 
book and mail drcul:ll ion slarted to grow_ 

International Coup D'Etat 
In thi s work. one thing leads to another. 

Doors close as others open and help seldom 
comes from where one expects it. Melan ic 
leMay. an American living on Ramstcin Air 

Base in Gennany. contacted me to :!dopt a 
Greyhound. Aft er much discussion. we sent 
Bcn. I·le W:IS soon followed by Dave. Even
tu'l lly. 100 American famili es :!dopted Grey
hounds from England and latcr. from Sp:tin. 

Me lanic spoke fluent German and 

arranged meets-and·greets. She introduced 
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A ,alllelilll 01 S'ftdish adopten oI lri511 G/eyflounds at Tammsvik, lIle lalles! sielllhOllnd Ihow in EUlope, July 2003. 

us 10 a formidable lady, Ellen Poppcndick. 

who W;lS presidenl of her local sighlhound 

club. Olhers :llihis lime were conl:u;: ling me 
from various parts of Germany: 'Ullong 

them. Veronikc Erley, Moni Fle ischm:mn. 

Norbert Witzmann. Celia Holmgren. Birgil 

Mueller, :md Utc Rasschke. All nOt on ly 

adopted fro m us, bUI assisled in Ihe huge 

rescue effort in Spai n. They lOok in :lIld 

cared for m.m}' dogs. Latcr. some adopters 

fonned groups of Iheir own. 

Nex t on board was Swilzerland. I met 

Ren:llc Schmidlin. a Borl.Oi owner. "fler a 

dog sholl' in London. I siruggled te rrib ly 

wilh my school ccrti ficate Gen11:lI1to make 

myself understood and convey the message. 

Over:1 year laler. a dog c •• lled Jessie from 

Valencia found hcr way to Swilzcrland to 

the home of E\'clyne Bader. Evelyne I'ller 

formed New Gracc];lIld. a homing group 

:Issisling Ihe Greyhounds and G:ll go~ of 

Spain. 

Other countries followed . We received 

adoption offel1\ from Belgian sympathizers 

who had read of our work . Amo ng them 

were Danielle Forrcsi. Sandrinc Fcdorowicz. 

Kmi'l Vanhauw:ICn. Mireil1e Brocders. and 

Josephine V:ln den Bergh. Josephine is now 

the most prolific homc finde r in Europe. In 

jusl under four years. she found homes for 

2.400 Greyhounds from Spain. Ital y. and 

Ire l:lnd. In Hol land. Hans vander Steen. an 

intuitive and colorful devotee with ten Grey-

hounds. introduced us 10 seve ral sympa

thi zers including Resy I-I aancn. Ima Ven

ema. Margaret G ijbcls. who .,dopted one of 

the first Spanish Galgos. and Be lly Mcrccy. 

who I:Her founded Greyhounds Rescue Hol

land. All helped great ly in our initial work. 

As they gathered adopters and supponcrs 

around them. Ihey became strong in thcir 

own right. We e neoumgL'(1 them to be indc

pendcnt and to mise fund s for thcmseh'es 

so we could invest our re!,ources and explore 

new climes elsewhere. 

Our German conlilcts led us to Bi rgit 

LUllinger :ll1d sighthound lovers in Austria. 

Maris:! Lehnen adopted a Mallorc., bitch 

and staned a suppon group in Luxembourg. 

C:lthcrinc Madry. who a lready had a res

c ued Podcnco. offered help and d rew sup

porlers around her. c\'e l1luall y form ing 

Uvriers en DCtressc in FmIlce. It was wann

ing to sec these comar ts spreading the word 

further afield and we werc glad to provide 

the rnatcrialto gct thelll sHirted . Our web

si te (www.grcyhoundsinnecd.eo.uk) is ladcn 

with reports. bulletins. ,Ind educational mat

ter dating back to 199.:1. We are pleased 10 

share it. appropri:Ltely c red ited . At this 

moment. new Swedish supporters :Ire cre

ating a Greyhound rescue website uliliz ing 

our material. 

Wc have ncver felt the need to foml any 

Iypc of fcdcmt ion of groups. r.Hher encour

aging independence lUld a ehar.!Cter o f their 
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own. so that they grow to their full l>Otcn. 

lial and make thei r own decisions. We frc

(IUell tly cooper;lte. lean on e:u:h o lher for 

help. offer financial assist.ll1ce when .tppro· 

pri'l1e. and invitc each olher to c\'enIS - bot 

we work .~epar:Ltel y. 

Uniting Animal Lovers 
In addition to c irculaling publicit), among 

sighthound lovers. I also targeted general 

.Ulimal welfare groups. We received invalu

.. blc help in the way of lelcvision. press. and 

magazine 'Lr1ides from Animaux en Peril in 

Brusse ls :md from Societe Prolc(·t rice des 

Animaux (SPA) in France. Johanna Wothke 

and her GenmUl organiZation . Pro AnimOL]e. 

brought a IllOLssive concentratio n of efforl 

10 the G reyho unds in Ireland .\Ild Sp"in by 

providing bui ldings. manpower. and adop

tions. with financing she e licits from pub

licit}' in he r magaz ine. The UK's National 

C:mine Defence League. now called Dogs 

T n.s\. h:LS dorIC much to heighlen .. w .. rellcss 

of the plight of CX-rJ.ce l1\. C hief Exec utive 

C];lriss .. Baldwin iS :l faithful friend of the 

M!tanl' ltMay and herlroup from the U.S. mi titary in 
Germany weI' amon, GIN 's first adopters abroa d. from 
1992 th rouRb t994. 



Greyhounds and a person;11 friend of many 

years. She fOOl1ed the Greyhound Forum in 
1994. bom OUI of a I:!fge meeling she and 

the Ropt Society for the Prevention ofCru

city toA nim:!ls(RS PCA)called in London 
following much adverse publicity from all 

of us including our sc;mdalous repons frOIll 

Spain. The Forum is a commillee consisl

ing of represenlatives from both welfare and 

the racing industry. For several years il has 

provided a table in London and Dublin 

around which all panics can discuss Grey

hound welfare. 

1bc non hem counlries of Europe are now 

well infonlloo. We lire currently in the e;lrl)' 

stages with Scllndinavia. Generally. lhc SC;IfI

dinavian counlries do nOI h;lve a slr .. y dog 

problem. We gained entry ili iO this region 

through the sight hound clubs :111<1 their sup

poners. who were moved and angry to hear 

of Ihe ;Ibuse in Spilin. Twice I ha\'e been to 

the wonderful summe r Tammsvi k Show 

where I ,(XXI P.'U11~rcd Greyhounds. S:tlukis. 

Borzoi. and Whippets converge fo r a week

end of c;unping and showing with Iheirown

ers. It is the I<lrges t s igh lhound show in 

Europe. With our nOI -so- perfecl resc ued 

dogs. we have been wanllly welcomed Ihere 
twice. It has been a very heliling experience. 

With some e:lsy prompting. supporters 

in Finl:md <lnd Sweden introduced me to 

their press ;md animal welfare groups. There 

is always Ihe chance 10 row a seed Ihal might 

laler bear frui l. Bcingjust a "'b.'I('k bedroom" 
chari ty and doing tit is work in our spare 

time, we c;mnol g ive this valu:lble pioneer

ing publicity work the anenlion Ihat a larger 

profession:11 chari ty can. Neverthe less. 

polenti;11 home offers are coming in daily 

from Sweden. 

Planting Seeds Everywhere 
The media and wrillen word (often in 

Irans lation ) were Ihe best way to spread 

illformationlO the public. We a lso sought 

personal com act m e"el)' opponuni ty. I m.lX
imized cach chnncc to meet someone who 

l nadilll up dOfS at lilt Romt traCk, October 2002.IIXCMIlI 

might be interested in our work. 111is I1K':lnt 
lrips :Ibro.ld. to London. ;I\ld to Binllingham 

for Crufls. Ihe biggest internation:11 dog 

show in the world. Working with the Retired 

Greyhound Trust :11 its booth at Cmfts in the 

early days brought more supporte rs to mid 
10 our database. 

We have published IWO or three new.~ l et

ters each ye:lr s ince 1994. We have Irans

Ililed them into French, German. Dutch. 

Spanish and. more recentl y. It alian and 

Swedish . Our mailing li st has now re:lchcd 

6.500 with 30 percent outside of the United 

Ki ngdom. At t imes. we havc heated di s

cussions about whethcr hard copy newslet

te rs a re worth the cost. Our g rowth r:lle 

r.lther answers that question, ;llthough kl'Cjl

ing up with the posi tive responses is becom

ing morc the C:IUSC for concern. 
From the beg inning of our c;1I11p;ligns 

abroad to introduce the Greyhound as a pel. 

we wanted to pro\' ide cduc:ltional infor
m:ltion about adopting an ex-racer into the 

home. T his was especi:llly necessary in 

coun tries where even :lI1imal welfare 

g roups had almost no experience wilh Ihe 

breed. Our guidelines. questionnaire. :Idop· 

l ion form s. hea lt h :ldvice. and other liter:l-
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ture h:l\'e been transl aled into e ight 1:111-

gU;lges. I .. m mildly amused. many years 
later. when I surf the Internet and find 

fami liar word~ appearing before me! In 
1995. Ringprcss Books asked me to write 

the first book on Greyhound adoption in 

the UK. Pcl O\\'III'I"S Guidi' 10 Ihe Grey· 

IIVII/uf. Kynos Verlag translated it inlo Ger

man. Next followed Ihe re tirement section 

in Ringpress' wonderful publication. The 

Uililllllle Greyhoulld. 
I saw educalion of the handlers;lI the dog 

tracks amI hunters :IS ;motheressential pan 

of outre:lch. As an amateur. it took me twO 

ye:lrs to research and produce a twO- hour 

video in Spanish on proper e;m:: for the r.IC

i n~ Greyhound. from cradle 10 gr:l\'e. We 

doo;ltcd O\'cr 1,000 copies 10 al l Greyhound 

Irainers :l1lhe four tracks in Spain. 10 Ihe 

Fedemci6n Espariola de Galgos (FEG) for 

diSlribUlion to Ihei r mcmbers. and to rescue 
associ:llions and individu;11 galgueros with 

wholll l C;lllIe in contacl. It is stil l in demand 

(albeit not in large numbers) :lI1d being mar

keted in Spain by the FEG. 

111C lallguage of :lI1imals is universal. We 

~peak on their behalf. p lead ing the ir cause. 

describing ;lI1d illust rat ing the ir sit uation. 
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Wink, adopte~ by Rachel and Gary Simmons 01 Connecticut. CWlII m ilt 

and how we can help. We convey their plight 

tothe groups willing to cooperate in North

ern Europe. and hearts open. Along come 

the oll"ers of ;I([option. trnnspon. fundmising 

ideils. voluntary help, and skil [s such as pho

tography. veterinary care . computer work. 

artwork. sewing. se lling merchandise. amI 

the rest. 

Ongoing Crisis 
[ n the Internet age, with the ability to 

distribute information with a click. we arrive 

at the biggest European Greyhound emer

gency this decade: The 2002 col lapse of the 
dog track in Romc with 370 stranded Grcy

hounds. Ncws came from supporters of the 

Italian Greyhound rescue group. Adopt Cen

tcr Italy. They could not cope alone with 

such numbers. We put the word OUI to Euro

pean ~yll1p;lI hize rs . By that timc, thcre were 

over 20 groups and individuals in Northern 
Europe res(;ui ng Greyhounds from Spain. 

We sent many letters over the [nternet in 
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several languages. soliciting support. We 
made a special plea at the [nternati onal 

Greyhound Forum in Dublin in August 

2002. Finally. three groups offered to take 

dogs bes ides us: Levr iers en Detresse 

France, GI N Geml;my. and New Gracel;md 

Switzerland. TIleoper;ltion was mostly con

ducted in Italian. which pu t a huge str,tin on 

my memory of the language from studying 
music ;md Italian opera librett i 40 years ago! 

It was a nightmare of a task because of the 

politics in Rome fo l[owing the track's liq

uidat ion. wh ich led rescuers on a not-so

merry dance fo r five traumat ic months. 

Towards Ihc cnd , cven Greyhound Friends 

Nonh Carol ina. in spile of us not having IiIr

geted American groups (for reasons of di s

tance), picked up on our plight. real ized the 

mammoth t:tsk we faced. and travelled \0 

Rome to lend their support. 

What is our next task? For the Spanish 
Greyhounds and G;dgos. the drive to change 

must come from within Spa in. Forthis. we 
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nccd to spread the word about caring. Where 

better to stan than with Spain's own animal 

lovers? They need encoumgemcnt . strength. 

and fonifi eation. GIN and Greyhound Pets 

of America have in itiated a new project. 

Paws Across the Pond. aimed at providing 

practica l aid. boosting mor:de. and trans
mitting ,"onfidence to supporters who <Ire 

Spain's hope for a change in attitude toward 

animals. The plan is to p:t ir each of the many 
Sp,mi sh refuges with a sister group abroad 

thm understands and will suppon them. Our 

project is still in the early stages. 

The Intemet is invaluable. Language is a 
hurdlc. Growing pains:lre incvitable :ls new. 

s tr;lIlge. and at time s awkward alliances 

form . With pat ie nce and perseverance . a 

valuable network of animal awareness could 

cncompass and embrace the Greyhounds 
,lIld Galgos of Spai n. Wc sprc;td the word 

and change happens . • 

AIIII,· finch i,"/uillu/", IIml/urllla /m,"/,·,· u/Gr .. .\". 
IIOIIIIl/.! i/l tV,·,·" U.K. 



adoptions 
By Nuria Blanco 

Across Borders - A Galgo Rescue 

GallOS al a Madrid relute wail lor homes. 

Every year at the cnd of [I"Ie hunting sC'ason. 
thousands of SIXUlish Galgos are pullO death 
o r fall v ic t im 10 cruell y Ihal [ s ha ll no t 

describe here for the sake of compassion. 
However. thanks locontinuous media C:II11-
p<ligns :Ind various requests to the authorities 
carried out by inlcnmlional bod ies as well as 

by domestic :mi rna] welfare groups. public 

awareness of the simalion has increased. 
In January 2003 . our rescue group 

received urgent messages prompting us to 

react to a predictable massive rejection of 
G:llgos in a dog pound 60 kill (ki lometers) 

away from Madrid. We were anxious [0 save 
,IS many as possible, but our financial 

resources were limited. The message W;15 

spread a ll over Europe to groups devoted to 

Galgo welfare. As a result. the English char

ity. Greyhounds in Need (G IN). c:ulle up 

with re lief. They offered not only m:lle rial 

resources but also encoumgement [0 under

take the rescue of as many dogs as we cou ld 

hand le. So we d id - :lI1d succeeded in res

cuing and preparing 43 Galgos for adop

[ion. 

[t was hard and press ing work accom

pl ished duri ng our free timc. It becamc a 

part-t ime job. l\1;Idrid is a large ci ty of 

approximmcJy live million. Traflic is heavy. 

We often found ourse lves stuck in traffic 
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j:uns with our cars fu ll of dogs on our way 

from the dog I)(}und to the refuge . [he \'et

e rinariml, or to our own 11:1Is where we took 

sicker dogs to provide better care. It was our 

priority, howe\'e r d iffic ult , to procure the 

best for the Galgos. 

In Ihe beginning we had a bad experi

ence. Compelled by urgency, we pl:!ced the 

first 14 G:llgos in a private shel te r run by 

someone who bred Sal uk is for show. [t was 

an idyllic pklcc - a g reen field with ken

nels. [t was e ... actly what our Galgos, who 

had just come out o f dmkness. needed. As 

time went on, the people who ran the sheller 

were more and more re luctant 10 Ictus visit. 
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Medical supplies donated to Amil05 de los Gallos byGIN ale evidence 01 inle.national cooperation. 

Eventually we found out the kennels were 

diny ilnd cold. and the marvelous field sur

rounding the kennels was for Ihe Sal uk is . 

nOl the Galgos. We were fru str.lted ilnd suf

fered deeply know ing that tile Galgos were 

nOI kepi 10 our expec[:I lions. 

We began 10 sC:lrch for a more suil;lble 

place forlhe next group of dogs we were to 

rece ive. We found .mother kennelth;11 W;IS 

not ideal. but gave us the freedom 10 visit at 

any time and walk the dogs in ;1 big open 

counyard. For ilbom .. month and;. half. we 

boarded dogs a1 both pl .. ces. 

One <lilY the S .. luki breeder arrogantly 
asked U~ to let him adopt one of the purc~1 

bitches. Mora . He w.wted to usc her for 

breedi ng. [ becllme furiou s. We had ;l!1 

intense argument that prompted me to 

immediately move 14 ail lgosout of his ken· 

nel inlo the other kenncl lhiltillready houSt.'<i 

160four Galgos. II was 24 km aWily. 1 made 
I \\'O trips in my Seilt [bizil (a 2-door h;ltch

b .. ck) with seven dogs in the car each time. 
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Mom has since been renamed P.mdor .. 

by her new family in France. 

Later. we received an emerge ncy ca ll 

concerning fo ur stray G;tlgos found in down

town Madrid. Someone opened the doors 

of a van to let them run away. (We under

siand thil t more were released in this IlW Il 

ncr. bUI we were only able tociltch four. ) II 

was a Saturday nighl . so we took them back 

10 our nat unt il the ne:<1 day when they 
joined the others in the refuge. These four 

dogs were in \'Cry poorconditioll . 

Until Apri l. we weill 10 the dog pound 

10 pick up Galgos neil r!y every week. The 

whole rescue took 1110re than threc months. 

My l1;)t W;\S used as a clinic for recovery 

and carcfultrcalment when neces.·'al)'. Some 

days we sh;trcd our priv'lle life with itS many 
as nine Galgos. We got to know Ihe dogs: 

Rulo needed surgery after being seriously 
injured in a fight for food: Clri iioso h .. d a 

strange inle stinul problem that caused 

unending diarrhea alld alarming thinness. 
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Although medicnl le sts showed nothing. 
we thought he probably rejected dried food. 

I decided to bring him horne and cook for 

him until his departure. He drasticall y 

improved. 

All of the dogs were vaccinated . lreated 

for parasiles. micro-chipped. and tested for 

Leishmani .. ;md lick-home diseases. Eight 
had mange and three required tre;lIment fo r 

Ehrlichia. They rL'Cei\'L'<i daily trealment.1I 

the bomding kennd. 
We went to the kennels every aftenloon 

and weekend. The sanit:ll ion was poor. We 

wasted V;lSI ,ullourns of energy lighling wilh 

the people in charge. demanding more food 

and ele;mer conditions but to no aV;lil. We 

decided [0 do it on our own. We cle;med lhe 

kennels to our liking and gave the 43 Galgos 

extr.l food evel)' day after tilking tUniS with 

lhem for walks in the open field next to the 

fac ility. 
n 'e dogs were e\'emually transponed to 

the nonh of France. whcrethc French organ· 

iZ<lt ion. Lcvriers en Detressc. distributed the 

Galgos to different towns for adoption. '1,e 
truck used to lranspon the dogs was superb 

and fu lly e(luipped. The drivers. Laura ;mel 
Kevin. made the long haul from England 10 

lo.:ld the Galgos at the Madrid refuge. then 

10 unload them in France. then retumcd back 

to England. 

In general. p::ople in Spain are not prone 

10 loving animals and do not understand or 
sympathize with what we do. Somet imes. 

we arc thought to be complete fools. Thi s 
rescue mission was enlirdy sponsored and 

encouraged byG IN. They also provided us 

wilh olher essentials. sueh as medical sup
plies and coats for the cold. miny winter. 

GIN referred us 10 Lc"ricrs en DCtressc and 

helped alTange to gct Ihc dogs 10 France. 

ll1C exp:riencc illustrates Ihe cOCci ivcflc!Ss 

of intemalionali1jng our ell'ons. 1l1.:lIlks loGIN 

and Lcvriers en DCtres.sc. a ll 43 dogs found 

caring homes with French fami l ie.~ . • 

Nllr i" /JIm,.." 'mrh "" 1>('/1(111"1(1", GI,I':"J III ,I",i· 
!;OJ d.·lo.! G(oigm' ill .lllIIlrid. S!'oill. 



adoptions 
By Betty Mercey 

GreyhoundsRescue Holland 
Sowing the Seeds 

Four years ago when we adopted Djar:l. 
our Spanish Galgo. we had no idea whal lhc 
fu ture would bring. 

The pictures .lIld stories of the Spanish 
Greyhounds and G;lIgos moved us in such ;. 

way thaI we decided nOI long aflcrward to 

s Ian our own organization. We contacted 

our friend Anne Finch. She W;l~ happy 10 hear 
[hal we wanted [0 become a Greyhounds in 

Need (GIN)affili atc. We named our organ
izatioll GrcyhoulldsRcscuc Holland and 
have been :111 offici:.1 org:mizalion for three 
years. We sl.ITled placing dogs in January 
2002. Within our first YC:lf ill1d-a-half. we 
placed more 1h.11l 75 dogs :md gathered more 
than 400 supporters. 

People ask us all the time. "Why ... why 

do you do this? Don', you make it 100 easy 

for the Sp;mish people? You rchome the dogs 
they don 't W:lI1t anymore. so why should 
they change'?" Th is is:1 10J,lical question. 
People do not realize, however, thm more 
than 12.000 dog.~ per ye:lr are exported 10 

Spain. ~\;my thousands do not sun-h·e. so 
the 70 dogs we h:lve saved arc just a drop in 
the buckel. Every life we can S:IVC is olle 
fe wer life in pain. We <l lso support the 
refuges in Spain: nOI with money but with 
materials such as food. bJ:mkets. leashes. 
and supplies, 

In Holland . there is still a Jot of preju · 
dice againstthc GreyhoundlGalgo. People 
think the dogs are nervous. em ems, and need 
to run all day. We tT)' 10 convince the public 
that there is no lazier. more relaxed bl\:ed. 
For instance. we hold a photo contcstto see 
who h:ls the big};est couch polato. We post 
the winners on our websi te (www.grey
houndsrescue.nl!). 

Another proble m is thai Holland is a 
small country with many animal shelters 
fill ed with dogs. People ask why we bring 

Pia Detwet adopted A~ta rrom GreyhoundsRescue Holland. 

dogs to I-Iolland when our own shellers :lrc a four-st:lr hotel in COIllp;lrison to the refuges 
al ready full. We try to explain that the li\·ing in Sp:lin where thc dogs get no nJ(:dica1trcat-
conditions in a Dutch animal shelter arc like menl. live outside. ,lIld haVe 10 figh! for food. 
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Our organi1";lt ioll has no refuge eenler in 

Holl:md. We work with Far from Fcar. a Ger

mall organization. The dogs we rchome 

corne from the Spanish organization, Aso

c iacion Para La Liber.tcio n y Il ienest:lf Ani

mal (ALBA), loc:ned in Madrid. The dogs 

go from Sp:lin 10 fosler home.~ in Ge ml:lIlY 

and Ho ll:lI1d where they learn about fam ily 

life. cats, c hi ldren. and o the r dogs. When 

people want to :Idopt a dog they m usl go 

Ihrough an :Idopt ion procedure. If every

thing is okuy. we stan looking for adog that 

wi ll lit their family si tuatio n. It is an inten

sive way of working. but it pro\'cs 10 be suc

cessful s ince we only had two returns where 

the dog and people did nOI gel along w il h 

each other. 

Every 111'0 mont hs we organize an evem 

like a group walk in another p.1n of Ho lland. 

son of a meel-and-greet. where people can 

ta lk 10 c:teh other. We have a <Iuanerly mag· 

azine (not u.~ bc:luti ful as eG) with stories. 

pictures . and news. People who support us 

for (a t leasl) 12.50 euro per year feee i\'c our 

publicalion. We also have a sponsorsh ip pro

gr.Ull forcornp:mies and now are :Ible to pUI 

money aside to buy our own v:m so we call 

drive emergency supplies to Sp:lin and bring 

dogs lxlck. We do this now with pri\'ate cars. 

which is di fficult. We sli ll m.-cd 15.000 euro 

but we have saved 10.000 euro already. At 

leastlwiceH monlh we have a booth al fai rs . 

dog shows, or ex hibitions to infonll people 

about the dogs. sclliove ly Greyhound pro

motional items, :md collect donatio ns . 

Stichling Greyhounds R ~'scue Holl;lI1d 

thanks all ils vol unteers and hopes 10 he lp 

more dogs. People who want to support us or 

want 10 ado pi a dog in the Netherlands or 

Belgium are always welcome 10 COnlact us 

at info@GreyhoundsRescue.nl o r v is it our 

websi te (www.GreyhoundsRescue.nl) . • 

&-rty M<,tt·.,· i.l· t .. ~ (ll lhl' fOIllIl /"'-': ,{Slichljllg Gwy· 
I",,,,,,IJ-N<'${'''~ I/IJ/I""d. 
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Djara, the GallO who inspired the loundinl 01 GreyhoundsRescue Holland. 

Dylan Goes Home 
When Ihe year 2002 beg.m . we never 

would ha\'C knowllthat wc wanted a Grey. 

hound. We ha\'e two Jack RusscllTerricrs. 

so why get another dog? 'Then I read some

thing about Greyhounds in Spain. I looked 

on the GreyhoundsRescuc Ho lland web· 

si te and saw thc mosl terrible things Ihat 

people did to dogs. [ felld further about 

adoption. 11mt was the tunling JXlint: my 

husband and I chose 10rescUC a Greyhound. 

We knew nothing aboulthesc dogs so 
it was a very hig adventure. 

We picked out Dy lllll. Whcn we took him 

home we thought. What" big dog, But he 

was so swcct and his eyes begged for love. 

When wc take him out fora walk. C\'cryonc 

melts bt:causc of the look in his eyes. 
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In the ycar s ince we got him . many 

things happened. We had 10 work on his 

be havior. In the beg inning we thought. 

Okay, he hatl a /)(ullime ill Spaill so lem'e 

hill/alolle. That was wrong becausc he 

thought that he was the boss. We worked 

hard to let him know we arc the bosses in 

the house. I must say. he lcams quickly. 

His behav ior improved. 

I never knew Greyhounds could be so 

lazy. Jack Russell Te rriers are very busy 

dogs. Not Dylan. Givc him (or ICI him 

take) the couch ... no sou nd . If hc can 

stcal something, he w il l. In thc reginning. 

everything that hc cou ld cal was gone . 

Now I know to pUlthings up high so he 

C:III't reach the m. 

Some peo ple as k me if I have regre ts 

for taking this dog. No way, You should 

see how happy Dylan became this year. 

When Ihe Jack Russell Terriers arc gone. 

I want to rescue ano ther Greyhound. 

And Dyl:m, I hope he has a very long 

life wilh us . • 

Frmu mu/ AJlriti \ ',1/1 ,/rr IIrijtil'fllil'l' " "i ,II 1»),/111' 
1111111111' Jock 1("$$('/1 T .. rrius ill Ht!I·tnl'ijl.:. Til l' 
N,·/herlwulJ. 
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adoptions 
Story and Photos 
by Mary Neubauer 

Advertisinl can uk! man, different forms and be affordable thrOgl1l volunleer efforts. last summer, HGA membelS used a fourth of July parade floal and in-person appear
ances by several Greyhounds 10 splfad the wold about adoption. 

Marketing exccu tives howe good news 

for Greyhound adoption groups and olher 

communi ty organizil lions look ing to pro

mote .. CiIU SC: Advcn ising doesn' t have to 

be expensive 10 be effcctive. 

"Before any sm:llI organiz<l lion decides 
10 buy advcn ising. its mcmb\:rs shou ld 
br"inslorm olhe r ideas lhal may not cost 
anything a\ al l." S:l id Joe Hrdlicb. a mar· 
keting execulive who began his professional 
career in the world of politics where local 

campaigns usc grassroots mOlrketing efforts 

to help fled g ling candidates gai n name 

recognition and stre tch their small campaign 

treasuries. "One-on-one irltcraction can 

probably do the most to promote any cause 

and there are some economic:r! ways to cap

iwlize on e\'cn those simple meetings."' 

I-I rdlick:!, the Iowa Lottery's \' ice presi. 

dent of marketing, pointed out th:ll some of 

the essenti;lls from the political world -

campa ign bunolls ,lIld stickcrs - ,lflU thosc 

from marketing and sales arenas - mono
gr,lIT1med shirts wi th company logos and 

s:dcs vehicles featuring comp,my n:1I1Ies

arc subtle, eve ryday rem inders that re in

force a namc or message simply by display. 
"Evcn wi thout big budgets, loe;ll groups can 

incorpor:lte those sarlle tools into their mar
keling efforts: ' he sa id. 

Carol Van Ocr Hart, who works as a 

media account supervisor at Str:l1egic Amcr

ica. a Dcs Moines'based marketing and 

communic;rtions agency. a lso stresses thai a 

strong communications program can be 
effeclive wilhout costing a lo t. 

"Grassroots efforts don't require a 10 1 of 

out-or-pockel costs. just your time:' she S:lid. 

"Oon't overlook an enomlOUS resource at 

your fingertips: the t:llen! pool within your 

own group. Members of community groupS 

come from many difl'<'rc11l background.~ and 
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professions and are wil ling to g ive their time 

and talents to a wonhy cause,"' 

Heanland Greyhound Adoption O'IGA). 
:1 group based in cemrallowa. has borrowed 

many of the homegrown idc,ls Hrdl icka ,md 

Van Ocr H..rt dcscribed to economically 

champion thccause of Grcyhound adoption. 

HGA's efforts C,lII serve as brainstorm ing 

fodder for o thcr groups hoping to stre tch 

advcrtising and public relations dollars. 

The Basics 
Hrdlicka and Van Ocr !-Jan agree that in

person vis its with Greyhounds will do the 

mosl to define your group in Ihe public's 

eycs and solidify Ihe need 10 find homes for 
retired r;lcers. But Van Ocr Hart said tlwt 

while the infonn:uion providL'd during those 

vis its is invalu,lble, i'-s alsoesscnt ial to pro

vide something that people can review later 

as a reminder. 
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"While you've got thei r ;Illentiorl. give 
them ;lllyer they c;U1take home ordin'ctthem 
to your group's website." she said. "Maybe 

thcy'Jl think about it and d..--cide to adopt!" 
HGA's drive to define itself beg;m with 

work to produce .1 group logo and slog'lll. 
The I.JGA logo. featuring a styl istic Grey· 

hound blended into a henrt imposed ovcr an 
outline of the Statc of Iowa. was designed 
by ;m art is t who is a HGA member. The 
group'sslogan - OffTIle Trnck & Into Your 
Heart - was de\'eloped by another HGA 
member who domned her time and efforts. 

~I GA Presidelll l ore ne King of Bon
dur::m\. lowa. said she is constant ly surprised 
and pleased by people's generosity in help

ing the group. 
" 1 thin k we're an extremely talented 

group in temlS of the creativity group mem

bers bring to HGA projects." she said. " I also 
th ink other groups will discover similar help 

and talents wit hin their memberships," 
HGA has developed a slll;11I brochure 

that members regularly h;llld out at e\'e llls. 
It provides a bricf history of the Greyhound 
breed, discu~scs today 's Greyhounds. ,nul 

lists recOlllmendations for people consid · 

ering adoption. gives a descript ion of the 
adoption process. and furnishes cont act 
names along with the HGA website and e
mail address. An HGA member designed 
the brochure at no cos\. The only expensc 
to produce brochures is photocopying amI 
printing. and di scoun t ~ arc onen available 
for nonprofi t groups. 

Another member ;l rranged for free web 

server support of BGA's website at 
www.heart landgrcyhoundadoption,org, A 

handful of olhers donate their time 10 de.~ign 

and maintaillthe site. which provides infor

mation about HGA and Ihe dogs currentl y 
av;tibble for adoption. 

Corporate Attire 
S;lles slaffers in the business world often 

wear clothing and drive \'e h i c Jc ~ embl a
zoned with their comp.1ny's n;une and logo. 

That same company informat ion ca n be 
primed on everything from pens and 

nOlepads to golf balls and key chains. While 
HGA cannot afford to buy ~uch items for 
promotion. members have been ;Ible to coor
dinate their own purchases of HGA mer
chandise at reasonable rates through local 
\'endors. HGA members now can buy swe:l\
shirt s, polo shirt s, denim shirts. ;Htd caps 
embroidered with the group logo. Members 
also have worked with loc;11 companies to 
economically buy car window stickers and 

ballpoint I>cns featuring the BGA logo and 
website URL. 

"The group merchandise re;llI y gives us 

a unified look when we go to public events 
and the window Sl ickers on members' cars 

Greyhounds tan be their own best ambassa~ors, especially in a quiet. well ·behaved troup. HGA members raaularly use aroup walks in busy parks durin& the sprlna and 
summer to spread tbe WOld about the need to lind homes for retired racers. 
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Community Rroups allen can ntloliale reduced advertisinR rales, Advertisinl on public buses in Ihe Des 
MDines, Iowa area has been an aHordable oplion lor HGA, 

~dverli se HGA every lime Ihey're on Ihe 

road:' King said, "Group members are proud 

10 show Iheir suppon for HGA ~nd we ha\'e 
been ublc 10 achieve low prices in our mer

chandise by pooling individual orders ;md 
making larger purchases," 

Public Appearances 
Van Der Han siresses Ihal public :tppe.tr

ances arc one of Ihe easiesl <lnd mosl eco

nom ical ways Ihal groups can promote a 

cause , She also said that there arc nearly 

unlimited opponuni ties for i1ppear.mces by 

groups dedicmed to helping animals. allow

ing Ihe animals 10 be thcirown amtxlss.1dors, 

Some i1ppear:mccs Ihat HGA members and 

Greyhounds re!lularly make include: 
Appcamnces in local pamdcs ilr lire SUIII 

mer lIIlll JlIlI. Thousands of people along 

parade roules offer valuable opponunilies 
10 spread Ihe word aboul your group, While 

somc HGA members and their dogs ride on 
IOC no;lls. othcr members walk p..1r:lde routes 

and hand oul brochure~ 10 Ihe c rowd, In 

addilion 10 crealivc nIXll lhemes. each oflhe 

group's parade enlries hits prominenel}' dis

played HOA's webs ile URL. Supplics for 

decor.uing the noats have been purchased 

for SJO or less and HGA members ([eeorme 

the nO.lls Ihemselves, 

1'1'1 Ilrcrop.\' SCSSi(}I1 ,~ (If loc(I/nu rsillg 

Iwmc.~ lIlId Iwspiw/s. Gre)'hound~' genlle. 

qu iet nature makes Ihem idcal candidates 
for visiling nursing holltcs ami hospitaLs to 

interact wilh palien ls. An HGA member 
whose Greyhounds are cenified for pel ther

apy eoordinales Ihe vis its. 

lli.fits 10 loml filmrrieJ. Libr:tries offer 

regular siory t ime sessions for children and 

many h,,\'e display cases where loe,,1 groups 

a re inviled to provide educalional materi 

a ls. HGA membcrsschcdule slory time ses

sions where they read a book about Orey

hound adopl ion 10 Ihc children and gh'e 

them ,t chance 10 meel and pel Gr.:yhoullds. 

HGA members a lso desiglled lll"lerial s for 

libmr)' display cases. 

Apfx'amllccs Oil loca/lclt'l';s;O/f (11/(1 mdio 

statiOll.I·. While there are no federal requirc

menLS forpubl ic-ser"ice progmmming, many 

stati ons slilltraek Iheir o f publ ic serv ice 

broadeasls and arc happy 10 fe:l ture infor

mation about Greyhound :ldoplion. I1 G;\ 

members and the dogs available for adoption 

ha\'e been feat ured on bolh loeal television 

news .md rndio broadcaslS. HGA members 

provide Ihe stalions with brochures 10 respond 

to audience inquiries for more infonnation. 

M Cf'/'(I/uf 'gref'l .ff'SS;(JII.f alload IJI'I.~I1I'

ply SIOII'.I"lllld /xxlfl!.l·lIllo/.'a/ fJl'I-Il'lfl/t'd lrude 
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sholl'S. Mccl-and-gn.'Cls with Greyhounds in 

;mendanee are n niltuml way 10 caleh thc pub

lic's al\enli('Hl :U1d inviting displays can allr:tCl 

e"en more nOlice. AI each I1GA meet-and

greeL group members di splay banners fca · 
luring the HGA logo and websile. provide 

brochures 10 visi tors. and display whimsical 
photos ofOrcyhounds and their fa milies. 

CrullI' U'lllk.H IIIJlts)'JNrlis. A h.1PPY group 
ofGrcyhounds alwilYs ill1racts a lot of atten· 

tion and HGA walks allow the quiet. genlle 

dogs to be their own best ilmbass,adors. HGA 

members we;t r group appare l and provide 

brochures to interesled folk s along Ihe way, 

Advertising Can Be Economical 
I n llddition 10 Ihe grassroots marketing 

efrons HGA regularly undenakcs, the group 

purchased some "dvenising in eenlr:tllow:l. 

BUI e"cn Ihcn. invest ig;u ion of d iffe re lll 
fonn s of advertis ing a llowed the group 10 

stre tch ils resources. While newspaper and 

magazine ad\'enising costs hundl't..--ds . if not 

Ihousands of dollars for a single ad. and tel 

ev ision and r:ldio spots req uire extens ive 

product ion lime and costs. I1GA found 

another innovalive way to get its message 

OUl IO the public, 

Buses prO\·idi ng publ ic transportation 

through the Des Moines MetropolitanTmn

sil AuthorilY feature large sidc :mel b:lck :lds. 

I1GA negotialed :1 reduced rale as it non

profil group and placed billboi1Td ads on c ity 

buses for IWO months during summer 2003. 

And, evcn after the group's contracted dis

play period ended. MTA official s continued 

lo occasionallyd ispl:ty Ihe ads al noeost to 

help .~uppon a IOCitl cause. 

"Our cxperience is proof that wil h crc

al i\'c Ihinking. :ldoplion groups can afford 
a markeling campaign:' King said, • 

MilT)' ""' ''/xllll'r "·,,m;II p"hlir ,...Iw;m,.< 1,,,,1 ;511 
""·/11/,,.r ,11"'/""/11,,' Gf"<'yluJUIII/ ,\iI''I,ri,m. " mm· 
profil jO/ ((·X.!) O~lm;~(JIitm ;11 ("t' lIff/lllmm f,m· 
1II00;lIg /11/' 1II/1I1";01l of " 'I;fI'd fIIl';IIg GfI'.'·/'OIIIUh", 
SII"wllllwrhJlS/x",tf Rfli'll HIIltI/,lirl';/I CIi,'I', fOWlI, 

1\';1/, Ilw;, nn. m/c,pll'd Gf"<'.I'hQIIIII/S. RnClI<' IlIIiI 
R.J., IhdrllriOI'II'I/ Jllck RIt.,·)·d/I..,';,'r. Hr.·ky, /lml 
Ofll'll lima. {/ GnT/WIIIIII ;Ufilsll'rl'tm' wilh HGA, 
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adoptions 
By Karyn Zoldan 

Power to the Public Service Announcement 

Xena, adopted by lynd~ Sykes-Hannam. o.Ii1IlDltIIDI 

40 cgrnagazme spring 2004 

A public service announcement (PSA) 

is a shari spotlhal radio and television sta

tions broadcOist at no charge. It is through 
PSA s Ih;l\ broadcast stations fulfill their 

obl igation as outlined by the Federal Com

munications Comm iss ion (FCC) 10 seTve 

lhe cOlllmunity and public imerest. PSAs 

oflen publicize community cvenlS and health 

or safety tips. Non-profit org;mi1.alions place 
the most PSAs, but commercial organiza

tions may al so promote c"em s. non-profit 
activities. and social causes via P5As. For 

Ihe sake or lhis 'lnick. PSAs willlx' limited 

to radio. 

Greyhound Karma 
When Maggie 1\-IcCurry of Wings for 

Greyhounds mel Ed Asner white wal king 

her Greyhound in her then neighborhood of 

Brentwood. C:tlif .. linlc did she know wh:t t 
imp:lct Ihal meet ing would have on her 

future efforts. As frequell1 ly seen in the 

world of Greyhollnd adoption,:t string of 

k,lnll1c e\'ents occurred: A veteran adver

tising professional \'o lunleered 10 write the 

dynamil' copy. Asner agreed to rc;ld the pub

lic .~r\' ice script A friend of a friend oITered 

the usc of a local recording studio. The only 

out·of·pockel expenses were the COSI of CDs 

(eStinWled;lt S I .R5 e:Jeh) and postage. 

Since Wings for Greyhounds ser\'es a 
nat ionwide adoption demographic. 

McCu rry opted to send C Ds 10 major mar

kets and researched radio st;uions with the 
greatest waUage. Anticipating that the con

tact information :l\·;t ilable might not be 

current. she addressed the C D to the 

generic title of station manager or program 

director. In doing so. " '1cCurry performed 

a gre:.t public relations faux pas. Though 

she never fo llowed lip with the reci pient s 

of the CDs. her PSA seemed to take on a 
life of it s own. R,ldio stations called her 



Red Rock. adopted by Betty De La Rou, Westminster, Cal if. 

to ask fo r copics. 1111: PSA received play in 

major and minor marke ts. college radio 

stations. and national public rudio. By thc 

time thi s article goes to print. it w ill havc 

probably playcd o n Animal Planet radio. 

McCurry even rece ived e - rmtil from a 

wonHLn who heard the Wing s for Grey

hounds PSA in Switzerland . 

So about now you're thinking tha t there 

arc no Hollywood celebri t ies within a 
I ,OOO-m i1c radius and your target audiencc 

is loc:tl and regional. What C:III your loc;,l 

adoption group do? 

Do Your Homework 
As with anyc\'cnt orml.'Cting with thc pub

lic. be prepared. Assign a committee or team 

to bminstonn a list o fpcnine nt steps. eSlim:rte 

a timeline. and fol low through. Yo u can usc 

the Imemet.local l>honebooks.or entenain

men! listings tocompiic a list of r.tdio st;Ltions 

to which you will submit ),our PSA. 

Write the Script 
Write 15-.30-. mld OO-sccond scripts. (Sec 

the sidebar for a sample scrip! donated by Hol

ger Enge.) You can modify this script for your 

p:rn icular group or c reate your own. Rather 

thmlchoosc.Ul event that h:t~ an cnd date. ITJ.ft 

;1 mess:lge wi lh an indefilli le shelf life. 

Find Voice Talent 
Th is is crucial and should not be left to 

ego. McCurry recommends. "If you're in:1 

major market :lIId want Be tty White or 

anothe r promine nt animal loving celebrity, 

write a script that sounds like some thing a 
celebrit y mig ht feet comfortable s aying. 

Don't hesit;ue to stan with the big talent. It 

never huns to ask:' 

For smaller markets. dctcmline what local 

or regional public figures arc animal lovers. 

Slay :t\V;IY from cOIltro\'ersi:l1 personalities , 

athletes of ill repute, or political party figure

he:lds who may usc your platfonn to promote 

their own. or worse, OIlienme your audience. 
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If yo u 're in :I really small market. con

sider sending the h:lrd copy script to:1Il an i

mal-friendly disc jockey at the biggest local 

",dto station. Try 10 hand-dcli\'Cr the script 

with Greyhounds in tow. Who can rcsist that 

kind of spo.."'C ial delivery'! COn1ac I e:Jch mdio 

station todetell11ine in what fomlat they want 

the PSA. 111ey may just pre fer to receive the 

scriPl, but ainimc will be limited toa sing le 

radio stalion (do not expect the o ther radio 

stations in town toatra PSA voiced by a per

son:tiit)' associated wilh their competitor), 

O ther ways 10 fi nd \'oice taient arc to 

contact a local college mdio st;uion, a school 

of broadcasti ng, or propose a projec t fo r 

PS/\ de\'elopmem 10 a communications o r 

public re l:ll ions class. The latter is ide;ll for 

c reating press Tt!lease fodde r by developing 

strategic p;Lrtne rships and bu ilding new 

:wdiences for Greyhound adoption. 

Write a Cover Letter 
Whether you're send ing:1 hard copy 
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script or CD. be sure to include a cover lel

te r with compe lling faet s aboUl Greyhound 

adoption. your mission st:llement. proof of 

non-profit status. and why this PSA should 

ha\'e air time. I\'lcnt ion that the CD includes 

15-.30-, :md 6O-second P$As. Don't forgel 

to include your current contaCI infonnation. 

~uch as phone number, fax number. and e

mail address. 

Determine the Reach 
I f you're seeking n:l1 ionwide play. fol

low McCurry's method of subm ill ing thc 

PSA to major llwrket radio .~ \;Ition s and 

IntcOIet radio. For major markets like Los 

Angeles/Orange County where hundreds of 

r:ldio stations ex ist (wilh frequenlly chang. 

ing calliellers and management), consider 

first researching Ihe st:llion'5 demograph

ics and wattage befOre submitt ing the PSA. 

You can often find this inl"oOll:11ion on the 

stat ion 's website or by contacting them 

di rect ly. A station's website often lists its 

progr;ullmillg. so you may find a ta lk show 

host or OJ who suPPOrtS animal causes. 
Make note of thi s in formation for future 

contact . When inves tigating demographics. 

never assume Ihal only college students lis

len 10 collegc rmiio. College r.:.dio stations ' 

programming is often diverse. capturing a 

non-mainstream aud ience who supporl a 

v:lricty of causes. 

Follow Up 
If at all possible. fol low up wi th Ihe mdio 

Slations regarding your PSA. Sometimes a 
s imple phone call will cinch the airplay 

needed. Following up :llso ensures that the 
CD or script made itlo a p;lnicul:lr deci sion 

maker's desk. This is the lime to ask when 

you might stan henring il. how many times 
:1 day it will be p1:lyed, whether will you 

receive any sl;lt istics as to the number of 

limes it plays. and other burning questions. 

Have Reasonable Expectations 
Don'l e .~pccl your PS A to hillhe Hir-
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waves immed iately. It often lakes time 10 

get into Ihe ro talion. but oncc the Sl,llion 

begins to play your PSA. you could he:lr it 

for weeks or months. You might sec a risc 

in your websitc hilS or adoption inquiry c:llls. 

Always try to ask how interested parties 

heard about your group. 

Say Thank You 
Be sure 10 send th;mk you notes toc\'e!)'

one who helped pUl the PSA logclher and 

promote it . Includc special thanks to those 
involved wilh the project on your website 

;md in your new~ Ic\ler. If Ill(' C Ds were 

damned bY;1 local store. be sure to li st the 

Sample PSA 

Date: 

Client: 

manager's full name and slore address. List 

the wdio S\;1tions thaI aired your PSA. and 
provide Ihrirc:11I numbers. Retunl the favor 

of demonstrat ing ge nerosity by prais ing 

those individuals and companies who m;lde 

Ihe success of your PSA possible . • 

Ku,y" ,",,/dIm i.,'" CO co/lYI'diIUr.It, 1998. she "'III 
,.".".""'/10 ",IIl/llill'r firs l Greylmum/by" bllllw.,,11 
ililill' Ol/killl,,1 ;\irl'('" /"'IIJ/ri'I.~ II 100111.1" l>';III1;lIg. 
siocklllg CII/}'"W!n'II~ GI"t')·/u)lmd. Sltl' " ,'I,lmrd IIk'ir 
II·t'b silt' 111111 Cllml'll'll'<i 1m IIpplicmioll '5 ",imul'S 
Imt''' (tim" ,JIf' li,'t's IUJI'I,ily . ... ~., ufter ",illt nm I" .. ~· 
gub/,· 'rmmd ... III TrrC' ·OI'. SIll' 'nmld likt' /0 /llIIlIk lil .. 
/ol/oll'illg/,,' rlldr ,i",,· "'"/ ".\·,,,·rti,·/· ill cmurilmr· 
illg /" 1/1i.'· IIr/iI'/,·: M/I.~gl,' .lice"" .... II'illg.if"r. 
C"'ylr"""d,',,,,'iI: Ilol.~,'r Eng.,. C,,,·kn)<wliftmll.cow: 
S".-IlIo,..,"'il~. P'·/ll>ll/Mluk<,li,rg.cQm: um/ Hi,· .. 
Him/mum. 1.1'r.fom. 

Product; PSA C:lnine Rescue and f\doption Service 

Tille: "Couch Potato" (Revision-I) 

Code : 

Credits: Wriler - Holger Enge 

Producer: 

Announcer: 

SlUdio: 

Medium: Radio 

Length: 30 seconds 

ANNOUNCER: "1l1inking aboul;1 dog for your family? Here's one breed you may not 

have considered - a Greyhound, a retired racing Greyhound - affectionately known 

as "The 45mph Couch Potato!" Eve!)' year Greyhound tracks across the U.S. dose and 

thousands of healthy young Greyhounds arc forced into carly retirement. Gentle. lov

ing dogs that make ideal family pets! They require very little exercise! They're clean. quiel 

and trained 10 get along wilh olherdogs and people! To learn more, check oUl our web· 

site, www,yourURLhere.com. or call: (nrea code) (telephone number): ' 
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Racing the Fire 
The Evacuation of Operation Greyhound 

The Operation Greyhound kenner was spaled, bill the Ii,e came close. This is a view of the valley Irom the 
Pa lmatie rs' property. 

October 26. 2003 sianed out .. s usual 
:I whining Greyhound needed to relieve him

self. II was 4 :00 a.m. My husband. Bob. 

wenl into the kenne l and walked o utside 
with the Greyho und. lie saw an omnge and 

b);lCk sky ,md knew the fire was ncarby. I-le 

could smell the fire, too. 
Bob rclunlcd from walking the dog and 

woke me lip. I confimlcd the fire . bUllOld 
him il was f,l renough away from us Ih;ll we 
could go b;.lck to sleep. We've li,,!'."d in Crest. 
California for 12 yean;, We knew the prob

abili ty of a fire was g reat. but what Iran

spin..--d thai f:lIc ful day w:\s something bigger 
than we had ever im,lg incd. 

We begom OpcrJlioll Greyhound 12 years 

;Igo. We bought four ;Icres. chose the hig h

est house on the lot (barking noises travel 

upward), convened the three-car g:U'lge imo 

a ke nnel. and turned our bedrooms into 

offices lmd c,lIalog rooms. We had 28 dogs 

whe n the forest fires broke o ut. We usu:tl1y 

have on ly .. few volunteers to help out o n 

the weekends. Once word gOl o ut about the 

fire. every volunlccr wanted to help. Every

one made a he roic effort to make it up 

through the canyon. negotiat ing roadblocks 

while seeing fire a ll around. O ur volunteers 

are the mosl ;ull<lzing people. 

Bob began communicating with a hig h

way patrol officer who had adopted a Grey

hound from us (what a gre.1I connection to 

have). Hi s area of patrol was on Inte rstate 

8 nc;tr Ihe exit closest to our horne. He prom

ised to le t us know if the fl ames jumped the 

freewa y. [f that happened. we would h'IVe 

to evacuate. 

We began to gal her essent ia l supplies 

;md ass ign dogs to vans and drivers . We 

crammed as much as we could into the V:1I1S: 
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safety 
By Bruna 
Palmatier 
Pholos by Bob 
Palmatier 

40-l b b..1gS o f dog food. med ic;.1 supplies. 

col lars and leads. bedding. photo albums of 

our adopters and rescued Greyhounds dat

ing back to 1992. hard files. and:ts many 

copies of R"tirt'll Rm';"!; Gre.,·"mmdsfor 
f)lIlIIl/IiI:.~ itS we could save. Some items in 

our eat:tlog room were left behind. but our 

voluntccrs did;m oUlst.mdingjob saving as 

much as cou ld lit into thc vehicks. Bob 

videotaped every potn of our house for insur

ance purposes. He ;llso Ixlckl-d up ;III of our 

computers. Mc" I cried as I g,lIhe red cvery

thing ncar and de;!r to Bob's and my heart. 

Tlti.f;S il. [thought. 

All o f the vehides were positioned for a 
quick gcl:twuy. We h,ld nine vchicles. includ· 

ing four vans :lI1d!l pickup Intc k inlO which 
we loaded all o f the ex-pens and ai rline 

cratcs. We madc individual lists for everyone 

wilh every drivcr's ccll pho ne numbers in 

c:lse we got separated. 

Ashes we re sprinkling down and the air 

was full o f smoke. We could see the fl:tm es 

sprouting up from:t lookout mountain. We 

pl:llmcd to he;ld approxi mately [0 miles 

routh to Jamul. whcre volunteers had invited 

us to set up our tempor:try kennels on their 

prope n y. 

The call to evacuate came at 3:30 p.m. 
We muzzled the dogs, placed them in thc 

" :1I1S. and proceeded to blllul in:l e:lT:l\'an. 

Traffic was gridlocked. There are only two 

r(Alds liI;1I lead down our mountain. and one 

w;\s closed because of the fire. We wai ted 

our turn in line 10 gct down the mountain. 

The trip took 30 minutes. TIle usualtjme is 

six minutes . 

Wc must give pr;tise 10 the firefi ghters, 

police. and highway patrol for the ir organ· 

ized and informed ev;\emllion o rders. They 

gave us plenty of not ice w get OUI safe ly. 

We drove to Jamul with the tire all around 
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Bob and Bruna Palmatier converted their garage into a kennel to hold up to 23 dogs for Operation Grerhound. 

us. We could not understand how we would 

be s;lfe in Jamul. but we werc :lssured that" 

firebreak protected the propeny. When we 

arrived;\I our destination, we & t up the cr.ltes 

and thc ex-pens in the dark . Volunteers 

helped us set up and then many took Grey

hounds home with them. One volunteer took 

eight greyhou nds home with her. assuring 

us she could place them in foster homes. Bob 

and I s lept outside with the dogs. 

Early the next mo ming. we TI..'CC ived won! 

of lin impending evncuat ion from Jamul. A 

benefactor offered hi s home in La Jolla. 

approximately 30 miles 110nheast of Jamul 

and ncar the ocean. We accepted his offer. 

We lined up foster ho mes for!h e remaining 

dogs, drove 10 La Jol l:l. ,\fld stayed there for 

Iwodays before wc were allowed IxlCk into 

our neighborhood. All the while. wc never 

knew if our ho me would be one of the 50 

I>eTcen! Ihat bumed 10 the ground. 

Before we arri \'ed. our h ighway patro l 

friend lold us th;1I our home had survived 

the fire. but we had 10 sec it with our 011' 11 

eyes. As Bo b and I drove to our home :lItd 

saw it sli ll sl:mding. we were oveJ'\\'hc lmed 

wi th relief and gr::ltilUde . We could not 

be lievc our luc k - a ho me I,..d burned 10 

Ihe ground JUSt 200 yards aW:ly from ours. 

We purchased a ge l1erlltor ;md beg;ut to 

cle;1l1 up the SOOt and ash. Wo nde rful (>Corle 

brought us gaso line, WOl te r. and food, Ten 
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d:1Ys later, our ekctricit)' and telephone sen'

icc were rcstored, 

N;lIur;11 disasle rs happen ;111 over the 

world, We l\.'Ce in_'(lwamings about the fires, 

Our tlK)u£hl~ arc wi th those unfonunme 1"-"'0-
piC and organizations who don ' t rccei\'c 

ildv:lIlce warnings, We were lucky . • 

H'HlIlI I'''/Hlm;,' ' ; ,~ t/";' p ~,'s;'/O'IJI IIm/fo",,,/," "f 
O/H'mt;m, G",)'I,,,,,,u/, ",hi .. /, Ir", /,.. .. 11 ill ... t;..,O'""" 
S;/ II''' /99/, Sir., ;s II j/iglullI/"IIlJwu for 1111 ;m('r
IWI;(}Iwlllir/i't<', SI ... IIII .~ II;'''' Gr' ·.I'hmmds WU/II 
IJor..(li. /f," OIlwr ;m<'f"MS inc/fII/" I,..r Imshwul, 
fi"" iI,I', IIrwlllcilild""II, ('oi pomb, 111111 jillO' .~IIIIf· 
111(" cf}<JklllS_ Hrm,u "",/ Hoh (1[,., ,11(/, $;/lc<,Tl'J" 

g,m;,m/" w """ry',m" n'1r" ,u:;i..-u<f ,il"m <f",1"1I 
1M, <tf,'sJ,!lIltim,', 1''1,<'cil,/I.I' lil .. .."tuU/""r:; " '/UI 
III'//'l'r/ "';11, IIII.' ",'/11'11111;01' III"/ ,.bdl,' ''''/I/',, d01l )' , 

wul/II,' jir,jigir/t'r" , 



Living with Isabel 

Aller the starm, Rotor and Star tentatively uplore tile back yard. 

In the lidcw;llcr Area of Virginia. we w:l1ch 
the weather doscly during hurricane season 
(June to November). Unlike carl ilquakes in 

my native CaJifomiil, hurricanes gi\'c you a 
warning Ihal they're coming (0 visi!. Person
ally, I'm not sure [ 1I1WlIYS like that w:lming. 

It gives you time to prepare, but it also gives 
you plcntyoftimc \0 procrastinate. 

On September 6, 2003. Hurricane Isabel 
showed up on the r.!dar screen. My huslxmd 
Greg wondcrL"<I if Isabel would make land· 
fall in our area as a C;ucgory 5 hurricane 
(winds greater than 155 rnph). 111c tin;l year 
we moved 10 Virg inia. we remained in our 

home during Hurricanes Dennis and Floyd. 
which were both tropical sionns by the time 

they reached us. Both brought wind. rain. 
,md floodinl:!. Is"bel was already a Cmegory 
3 (winds 111 -130 mph) und growing when 
we stOlned to pOly "ttention . 

Our household is a busy place. with Grey
hounds Rotor and Star. and daughters Mar
gaux and Charlotte. We have always been 
prepared for miscellaneous emergencies. 
With Isabel. we had to decide whether to 
stay or leave. Would Isabel remain a Cate
gory 3 stonn or higher? All infoI111.11ion led 
us to believe IhatiS!lbcl was growing stronger 
:urn heading straight for us. Our home is half 
a mile from tOe SoUlhem Branch of the E1iz· 
abe th Ri\'er and only nine feel above sea 
level. so flooding was our biggest concern. 
According to the local fl ood maps on the 
Ches:lpeake city wcb site. if is'lbcl hit at a 
Categor), 3. we would have some damage 
and probable nooding 10 the first noor. A 
Categol)' 4 stornl would me:UI defini te flood · 
ing tothe fi rst floor. but more than likel)' no 
other dam'lge. Cmegol)' 5 would mean we 
would get H new house the hard wu)' - t01,11 
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safety 
By Michele Curth 

.... ' '/1',' , , 
r!t ~~ ." 

. ;1; ,,;"" ~ -

" 

devasWlion. For the sake of the dogs ,1I1d the 
children. we decided 10 leave. 

Ten days be fore Isabel's :lrriv:l!. I was 
ready to pack upand move out. Wesearehcd 
the Internet:uxl found a Holiday Inn in 01:11'

loues\·ille. Virginia. willing to lake us all. 
incl udi ng the dogs (the pet chMge W,IS 

$10.00 a d"y. pc:rdog). We gathen.'d the dogs' 
hcalth records. We also reserved space at a 
local kennel. hoping that their cinderblock 
building would remain standing upon our 
return. even ifourhornedid not. lf both home 
and kennel were devastated b)' the ~ tonn. we 
planned 10 scnd the dogs :md children to stay 
with Ill)' parents in Fresno. Cal ifontia. 

We bought supplies. including bottled 
water (:It least one gallon per person/dog 
per day). canned food for the humans. 90 
pounds of dr)' dog food. and three cases of 
canned and aSSOr1ed treats. We thought :lbout 
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lirel and Michele Curlh, daulhters Marlaux and 
Charlotte, and Greyhounds Rotor and Star, in a qui· 
eter moment 

who!! power we would need. Most ,ITe,I hard
ware siores were sold out of 1,lcnemtors 10 
days before Ihe Slornl. We gOllhc lasl gen
eralor of a shipment of 50 on Septcmber 13. 
and I fcl1like I had won the louery. In lhc 
meanlimc, wc livcd forlhe N:l1 ional Hurri· 
canc updales. wh ich are poslcd daily to Ihe 
National Oceanic andAITllosphcric Admin· 
iSIr:lIion (NOAA) website at 5 a.Ill .. I I a.I11 .. 

5 1'.111. and I I p.m. Accordin1,l 10 the models, 
IS:lbcl was slill lracking our way. though 
possibly downgmding. 

If we still \~~mtoo to Icavc town. how could 
wc do it in om: car? We wanted!O take things 
with us that we cou ld nevcr replace: T hc 
remains ofShc1by. our fi rsl Greyhound: orig· 
inal anworli: by Kathy Hoynes: the gi rls·binh 
:UlnoullCClllenl,; my m:Lo;.sive cross· stitch col· 
lection: our diplomas; Navy memot:lbilia: 

phologr:lphs and videos of Ihe kids. Our lis1 
was two P;:lh'CS long. and 1,lrowin1,l. We T\!SCrved 
a rentall railcr for Seplember 15. IWO days 
before Isabers planned arrival. The I:lsk of 
p:lcking would bedaunting. bul we planned 
to be fi nished and ready 10 cvacuate bright 

and carlyon thc momin1,l of Septcmber 16. 
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We fe ll we were ahe:ld of the game. 
On Septcmber 15. we received a glim

mer of hope. NOAA downgrad<.-d Isabel 10 
a Category 2. pr.:d icling landfall on the 
OUier Banks of Nort h Carolina on Septem
ber 17. TIlis was :Ippro .... imate ly 100 miles 
from our home in Ches.lpeake, Virginia. 

We began 10 consider staying. Star had 

tri ppo..--d on the deck slairs. !\.'(Iu iring sli lches in 
one leg with lots oflxmdaging. Charlotte, our 
youngest daughter. had rome OO\m with a cold. 
When NOAA pn.'<I iclcd Isabel would be aul

ego!)' I :!tlandfall. we decided to sta), put. 
From the beginning of our watch on 

Isabel. the dogs could sense our excitement. 
They did not like to be lefl alone. I think il 
was hardest on ROlor. Slar had to sec Ihe vel

erinari:m evcry other day 10 have her wound 
checked and bandage ch:!ngcd. I had 10 slart 
taking Rotor wilh us bcciluse if I left him 

behind. he worked himself into a bundle of 
nerves. Both dogs have been with us for over 
three years. are gener.tlly quile scllied. and 
get plenty of allention at home. During our 
preparations for the $tonn. Rotor would fol
low me into thc Ix lthroom and refuse to leave. 
Star was always lInder foo t and I~gging for 
atte nt ion . They kept us wilhin sight at all 
times. which was unusual for thcm. 

On September 17. Greg used Ihc rented 
lrailer to haul b.1gged din to act as s..1ndbags 

in case of minor nooding. We cancelled our 
holel reservation. We fel l we had cnough sup
plies to ridc out the StOOlI. We went 10 bed 
hoping thm we had made the COITL'Ct decision. 

Thursday morning C:Ulle earl y. Greg 
turned on the battery-ope rated radio and 
began to make breakfasl. At 8:00 a.m.. ncws 
reports indicated Ih:lt Virginia Beach ~ 10 
minutes from us~ had I()$ t power. We lost 
power at 8;03 a.Ill. Greg fired up Ihe c:mlp 

Slo\'e:md finished prep:lring scmmblcd eggs 
for us on Ihe front porch. Rotor :md Star p;:lid 
close attenlion to the :tctivilY from their beds 
in the living room. Nommlly. ifGrcg makes 
brcakfast and lhere arc leftover eggs. the 
dogs get a lrellt. ·nley waited in anticipation. 
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The winds had slarted. but the mins sli ll 
were nOI heavy in our area. This mC:!n1 Ih:l t 
Rotor and SI;lr would sti ll go outside with
out much proddi ng. We kncw that once the 
mins and thunder started to move through, 

the dogs wou ld become very nervous. Rotor 
;ll1d SW r arc thunderpitobic. Slar hides in 

our upstai rs close1 during stonns. She spends 
so llluch time there during the summcr Ihat 
we ha\·e ,I dog bed in the closet for her. 

We decided 10 stay on the fi rst noor. We 
knew if Ihere was sc\'ere thunder. we would 
never get Star OUI of the d osct. We put Up :1 
b;lby g.l1e so Ihe dogs would remain with us 
downstairs. The dogs sc ttled in the den. 
ROlor lay in his f:l\"orile place in fronl oflhc 
couch. pUlling his nose up 10 be mbbed now 
and then. Star watched the girls from Ihe 

middlc of the room. In case of an cmergency. 
wh,1I was our plan? O\'cr the pasl few years. 

we h:l\'c trained the dogs 10 go inlo our laun· 
dry room in case o f an cmergency. This 
would be the S:lfesl localion in case of :l tor

nado. :md because they associate the laun
dry room with wulks. lhe), go thcrC(IUickly 
and will ingly. The humans wou ld be :t{"fOSS 
Ihe hal l in the h:M bath. 

We wcre glucd to our r.ldio. Rcports were 

coming in that many people had lost power 
- upwards of 150.000 homes. soon 10 be 
o ... er 500.(0), TIlC winds slarted to blow. wilh 

gusls in excess of 50 mph. By lunchtime.lhe 
winds were in full force. Our home backs up 

10 a wooded area. so watching Ihe tn..--es sway 
was surreal. llle 9O-ft pine trees looked like 
("Otton swabs bcndingjust shon ofthcir break· 
ing po int. One minule Ihey would be upright. 
and thc nest the)' would be complelely hid· 
den behind Ihe house ncxt door. Our 45-ft 
river birch was like:m ostrich feathcr pom· 
pon: :11 limes. il appcan.--d 10tOlich tllC ground. 
The wind stripped leaves off the tree :11 :m 

:11:1II11ing mle. 
Radio repons repealedly warned us to 

rema in indoors :wd sta)' aW:I)' from win· 
dows. Although this was sensible :ldvice for 
avoiding nying debris. we IMd 10 lake Ihe 



dogs ou ts ide for breaks . Once the rains 

came. the dogs wouldn ' l go OUI without a 

hUlll:U1to <lccol1lp:lny them. Wc coaxed them 

tow<lrds the sliding door. ilcross thc deck. 

and into the yard with thc winds and r:tin 

whipping ilTolind us. Finally. they d id what 

they needed 10 do and ran bac k 10 Ihc door. 

S[:IT balkcd a[ Ihc dooT a couple o f times. 

bUI the offer of biscui ts ell1iccd her back in. 

The winds picked up to 65 mph . with 

gusts in the low 70s. TItis doesn 'l seem like 

much on paper. bul when the house shakes. 

you take noticc. In lhe ilftemoon. a microburst 

(a powcrful downd raft a.~socialcd with thun

deni tOnlls) occurred 50 fee l from o llr b:lck 

fence. It srmpjJ\."'<I five trees in half.111ell G~g 

yelled at me 10 look out of o urside wi ndow. 

One of two maple In..--es started to uproot. TIle 

ground swelled and moved wit h the wind . 

The root billl appeared 10 havc a pulse. nlen 
o ur other maple slaned to k;lI1. 

We were so lucky Ih<lt il was just the 
trees . It could have been so m uch worse. It 

was very s;ld to watc h thc fir st o ne 1.'0111-

ple tely uproo t. The second was leani ng. but 

our Gumball (Liquid Amber) lree held it up. 

Thankfull y. Ihrce years be fore wc had 

removed two injurcd Loblo lly Pines. We 

can only imagine wheT!;' they m ight havc 

ended up had we not. 

L;lIc tha t afte rnoon. thc winds staned 10 

d ic down as Isabel moved inland. Wc pre
p;,rcd dinncr on the camp stove and fin..-d up 

thc gener-lior for a lillie tclevision. The dogs 

settled in around us as ifno[hing much was 

goi ng on outsidc. Rotor slationed himse lf 

o ff Ihc rig ht s ide of Margaux 's h ighclt;Ji r. 

wailing palicntly for he r to toss something 

t a.~t y over thc sidc. Star pounccd on a plush 

lOy. She was wound up. bUlthere would be 

no walk for lhe llext couplc of d ,.ys. due to 

debris and unknown dangcrs. 

When Star docsn'l n.."'CCive herd;.ily walk. 

she runs through the lower level of tile house. 

cvery o nce in a wh ile Slopping 10 bark and 

make sure cI'(1)'one is paying anemion to her. 

As shc did this. Greg imd I noticed that her 

band;.gc wasn 't (Iuile right. Upon funher 

examin:l tiofl. it was clcar tlml she had ~"'Cn 

licking and chewing at it: so mud . so. th.11 she 

had tom out the stitches. Fortunately, we had 

I'eterin:uy supplies: we n!wrJpp..."'Cl tlle leg and 
hoped for Ihc besl uruillhc clinic reopened. 

1 had bec n warned tha t when ni ghtfall 

comes after the storm. the re is an eerie 

blackout effect . I was not prepared for j ust 

how black it was . We put Margaux and 

C harlOIlC to bed carly a nd se u led in o ur

selves . The dogs were ha ppy to be back 

upstai rs: Rotor hitlhe fal'on..--d bed. and Star 

headed to the closet. The winds picked up 

ilgain. and Ihe rain Cilme down I'ery hard. 

We worried "boUI IOmadocs, bu[ wc hcard 

no warnings on the radio. 

Our power came b; lck on at 7:30 the next 

morning. We ventured o utside to hcl p o ur 

neighbor C\J1 up a downed lree. Thc dCl'as

[;lI ion was unreill. '!lle streclS wcre littcred 

wilh trees and leaves. leaving mallY impass
able. lltc ]c;wes gave much the smnc appear

;mce of snow. In o ur neighborhood o f 

;lpproxinmtely 1.000 homes. m;U1Y had 1n..-cS 

Ihrough thc roofs, ;lCroSS the houses. and on 

curs. A large bont was sillillg aground in ;1 

front y:1f(1. A nc ighbor had thrce Loblolly 

pines in. on. or over hi s house: none of [he 

trees wcre his. We wondered if Ihe tn..-cs thm 

surrounded us h;ld prolectcd us more than 

if o ur homc had been OUI in Ihe o pe n. The 

dogs headed O\J1side . :md wc were th:mkful 

that they did not want to explore the downcd 

and leaning trees. We didn't walk Ihe dogs 

for" fcw days becausc of Ihc dcbr is. When 

wc did resume walks. wc found a large oak 

tfec b locking onc of o llr regu lar routes. 

Someone cut a nOlch in it to ;111 011' tr:lffie 

through. Star initi;,II)' refused to go through 

thc notch. bot cVCnlUillly did and fou nd that 

the tn..-c wa~n't going to hun her. lOcre were 

many ncw s ig hts and sme lls for the m to 

explore. We wcrc cilut ious. because all of 

the damaged fcnees mcant loose dogs and 

olher animal s could be o ut. 

A t this wr it ing . il's been almost two 

months since Isabe l camc to l' isi1. We have 

talked about what happened and how very. 

,"er), luc ky we wcrc to wal k ; IW,, )' wi th ilS 

lillIe dalll<lge as we had. Most of al l. we arc 
thankful thm our family remailll.· .. d safe. Ncv

enheless. I don't bel ieve Greg :md I would 

risk staying behind during another stonn of 

Isabel's magnitude. T hcre ,Ife no guar;1I1-

tees wi th Mother Nature . • 

Althouih the Curth home was undamaied.theil neiihbols wele not so lucky. 
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safety 
By the American 

Society for the 
Prevention of 

Cruelty to An imals 
(ASPCA) 

Emergency Pet Preparedness 

Oscar, adapted by C~ rol yn Flajnik of Oak Hill, Va. 

Tile large IIIlmber ufpet~' lefl helpfe.u ill 

res il/elllia/ b/li/dillg.f IIcar tile Wurld Trade 

Celller a/ler the evellls of September II. 
2001 prompted the IImer;nlll Sociely for 
Ihe Prew:mion oj Cruelty 10 Animals 
(ASPCA) to ill1plemelll (J l1arioI1lV;l/e Ellie,.· 
gelley Pet Prcparcl/llc.U illil;arjl'c. Th eir 

program. which i.'i describel/ oil/heir web

site (wlI' lI'.aspclI.org). offen tile /01l01l'i118 
sllggesliollX: 
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Post a Rescue Alert Sticker 
This easy-Io-use Slicker will leI people 

know that pels arc inside your home, in 

case you cannol. The sticker must be vis i

bl e to rescue workers. II must COlllain I ) 

the types and number of pets in your house

hold: 2) the name of your veterinarian: and 

3) your veterinarian's phone number. 

You may obta in'lI1 emergency pet ale rt 

sticker from the ASPCA . You n1:ly also 
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co ntact your local pe t supp ly store to 
determine if they carry si milar stickers for 

purchase. 

Arrange a Safe Haven 
Arrange a safe haven for your pets in the 

event of evacuation. Do 1/01 {eUlle YOllr ,)el.~ 

behilld. I f you do. they may be at risk for 

injury or even worse. Red Cross di saster 
shelte rs will 110t accept pets because of 



health and safety regulmions. So it is imper
ative [hal you have determined where you 

will bring your pe[S ahead of time. 
Contact your ve[eri n"ri;m for a list of 

preferred boarding kennels and fac ilities 
for use in [he e\'ent of an emergency. 
Check with your local animal shelter [ 0 

dete rm ine if they provide emergency 

shelter or foster e"rc for pets. 
Identify ho[els or motds outside of yO\J r 
immediate ;lrea that ;lccept pets. 
Ask friends and re latives outs ide your 
immediate area if they would be willing 

to take in your pet. 

Assemble Emergency Supplies and a 
Traveling Kit 

Keep:m emergency kit handy for your 
pets. This ki t should contain the following: 

Pet first-aid ki t and guide book. 
C:mncd (pop-top) ordry food. 

Disposablc liller trays (alu minum roast
ing pans arc perfect). 
Lit ter or p;lper toweling. 
Pet feeding dishes. 
Extra leash. 

Photocopies of medical records and a 
w:l1erproof comainer with a Iwo-wed: 

supply of any mcdicim: yoor IX=t requires. 
(Remcmber that food lind medicmions 

need to be ro ta1t.'<I out of your emergency 
kit otherwise they will go bad or become 
use less.) 
BOllled water. 
A pet tr.wding b.1g or Sturdy carrie r, ide
ally for each pel. 
Flashlight. 
Blanket (for scooping up a fearful pet). 

Photos of your pets ( in ease you arc sep· 
amh_'<I and \lI.."'Cd to make " Lost"" posters). 

Choose Designated Caregivers 
This is something that shou ld lake con

siderable t ime and tho ught . You should 
make plans for a tempor.Jry horne for your 
pets in the event of an emergency. (And 
also m;lke arrangement s for a pcrmanen t 

home in the e\'ent you can no longer Cilre 
for your pc1.) 

When choosing a temporary careg iver, 
consider someone who li 'les close to your 

residence. He or she should be someone thai 
is generntly home during the day while you 

are al work or has easy access 10 your home. 
A set of keys shou ld be given to this trusled 
individuill. TIlis may work well wi th a neigh. 
bor who hllS pelS o f their own. (You may 
even swap responsibilities depcnding upon 
who has accessibility.) 

When choosing a penn anent caregiver. 
ot her criteria should be considered. Th is 
is a person to whom you arc entrus ting 

the care of your pet in the e\'ent that some· 
thing shou ld happen to you. When select
ing thi s " foster parent:' consider people 
who hil'le met your pe t and have suc

cessfull y cared for animals in the PilS!. 
Be sure to discuss your e;( pectations at 

length with u permanent cureg iver. so he 

or she understands the responsibility of 
caring for you r pcl. 

Additionally. you will W1lllt to provide 

a trus t for your pet's financ ial fut ure. 
Unlike;t will . a trust prov ides fo r your pet 
immediately, and can apply not on ly if 
you die, but if you become d isabled. You 

may designate your permanent caregiver 
as the trus tee. or choose a separate per
son to be the trustee or the funds thai you 
have set aside for your pet's care. 

Prepare for Evacuation 
Time is of the essence when you must 

evacuate your home in a crisis. To mini 
mize evacuation t ime. take these s imple 
steps: 

Store an emergency kit and leashes as 

d ose to an exit as possible. 
Make sure all petS arc collared with up
to-date identification. Your pet's ID tag 
should contain his name. telephone num
ber. and any urgent medic:!1 needs. 
The ASPCA recommends microchip

ping you r pet for the most permanent 
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idemificmion. (A microchip is implanted 
in the animal's shoulder arc". "nd can be 
read by scanner at 1ll0.~ t loca l an imal 
shelters.) 

Always bring pelS indoors at lhe first sign 
or warning of a storm or disaster. Pets 

can become disoriented and wander 
;lway from home during a cri sis. 
Consider your evacuation route and call 
ahead to m1lke arr.mgements for bomd
ing your pel outside of tile danger zone 
at the fi rst sign or disaster. 

Consider Geography and Climate 
You may live in an are;1 that is prone to 

cen;lin natural C:L111strophes. such as toma· 
does, eanhquakes or flood s. If so. you should 

plan accordingly. 
Loc:L1e rooms well in ;ldv:Ulce that offer 
Silrc havens. In other words. selected 
rooms that are clear of h:lzards such as 

windows, n ying debris. etc. 
Choose easy-to-clean areas such as ut il

ity rooms. bathrooms. and basements as 
safe zones. 
Access to a supply of fre sh water is par
licularl y important. In ureas that may 
lose electric ilY. fill up bathtubs and sinks 
ilhead o f t ime to ensure thai you have 

access to waler during a power outage 
and other more foreseeable cri ses. 
In the event of flood ing. look for the high
est locat ion in your home, or for u room 
with ilccess to counters or high shel ves 
where your animals can take shelter. 
Emergencies come in many fonns and 

may require anyth ing from :1 brief absence 
from your home to a pcnnancnt evacuation. 
Each type of di sas ter requ ires different 
meilsures to keep your pcts safe. The best 

thing you c:m do for yourself and your pets 
is to be prep:Lred . • 
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house calls 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

Photos by Merri Van Dyke 

Is Your Greyhound in Pain? 

This Greyhound's refusal to bear wei2hl on the ri2ht rear lei is a possible display of guarding behavior in 
response 10 pain. (In addition, the toes on the ri2hl rear foot are not extended.) 
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lllcrc arc m:my new pain rel ievers avail

able for Greyhounds ("The Pill and the 
Patch: Na rcotic Pain Re lievers for Your 
Greyhound," Fall 2002 CG) and morc will 

be arriving 011 the market soon. But how C,IIl 
you lell when your Greyhound is in pain? 

What is pain? Arc there diffcrcnllYpcs and 

levels of pain? This anicle answers these 
questions so you can help your Greyhound 

lead a pain-frce life. 

Pain is a physiological condition involv· 

ing ncrve receptors . ner .... es. and the brain. 

The nefve receptor is activated by a stimu

lus. l11e I\'ceptor sends a signal via the nerve 

10 Ihe brain that a painful s tim ulus has 

occurred. The brain interprets the stimulus 

and responds accordingly. 

Nerve I\'ceptors arc present in most areas 

of the body. The receptor responds to heal. 

trauma. and pressure. When stimulated. the 

receptor releases compounds into the tis 

sues. causing swel ling or redness. Thc recep

tor commun icates with the nerve. indicat

ing th,!t it h;[s been activated. 

Thc nervc tr:lIlsmits the signal to the 

brain. The area of the brain that interprcts 

the pain response is cal led the '"dorsal hom:' 

The dorsal horn ce lls receive ,ti l pain stim

ula tion. interprelthe stim ul ation. and form 

the appropri ate response. The dorsa l horn 

cells also become sensitized afte r pain stim

ul<llioll. TIlis process is called "winding-up:' 

wh ich means cvcn non-painful stimuli such 

<IS a light touch Of tepid tcmperatures arc 

interpreted .. s pai nfu l. This is why after a 

painfu l stimulation you do not want anyone 

10 touch the sens itive area. 

The stim ulated dorsal horn cells send a 

response to the stimulus. Responses cou ld 

incl ude moving. running. holding up a Icg. 

or bit ing. Oncc thc rcceptor ceases to be 

stimu lated. the "winding- up" stops and no 

further response is necessary. The ent ire 



process from stimulation to response takes 
approx imately one-hundn.--dth of a second_ 

P:,in can be either ,lcute orchronic. Acute 
pain is a response to an injury or surgery. 

Chronic p..1in is :1 disease. Whether acute or 
chronic. pain is catcgorized:ls mild. mild 10 

moder-Hc. Imxlcmle 10 severe, or severe. Mild 

pain is associated wilh conditions such as 
superfici:ll lacermions. urinc sc:lld. or cyc
lid sU'1;eries. Mild to moder.Lle pain is ch:lr
acteristic of tooth cxtmct ions. spay or neuter. 
and c:lr hcmatol1\:1 (bruising. blood elotted 
within tissue). Moderate to sc\'cre pain 
occurs with loc:llized bums. toe :truputation, 
:md eye ulcers. Severe pain is associated with 
pancfCutitis. neck disc surgery.:md surgery 
of the chest. Chronic pain incidents are pres
ent with degencr:lIh'c disc:Isc.~ such as arthri

ti s. disc disease. or pe rsistent infect ion. 
Chronic p;lin is more serious than :Lcutc pain. 
bec:lUsc chronic lX,in wi ll modi fy the Grey

hound's intemal renexes to cause a decrease 
in kid ney and heart fun ction. Decreased 
blood flow to Ihe kidney. a reductiun in the 
11I,'art's abi li ty to pump blood. and:1 dt..-creased 
ability to supply oxygen where it is needed 
can contribute over time to a general fai lure 
of the Grcyhound's organs. 

How docs your Greyhound tell you he 

is in pain? He mOlY give you nmnydifTcrent 
signals. Obviously. surgery or an acute injuIY 
will induce a pain response and should be 
treated accordingly. If these cvents hal'e not 
occurred. what signs will be cvidcnt? TIlere 

are tcn signs of acute or chronic pain. Any 
of these signs :llonc or in combinat ion In:ly 
indic:lte your Greyhound is in p..1in. 

The firSI two indications of pain are 

I"fJcfI/i:miulI ;Jndj(lcia/ e.,.,m:ssiun. Moum
ful cries. groans. ,md anxious whining lIlay 
indic:Lle discomfort. ll1e facial features may 
ind ic,lle a mournful expression. e,lrs may 

be in the dropped pos ition. or the dog may 
have a fixed stare. 

The third :md founh indic:ltions of p,lin 
are /mdy ,wswr/: ,md gll(m/illg. A dog in 

pain will oftcn di~pl:ty a hunched back or 

Tllis Greyllound's lIunched back aRd dropped ears are possible silns of pain. 

lay on his side. Guarding includes protect

ing the painful :Ire:" licking or "hewing the 
are:l. :lnd li ll1ping. 

The fifth and sixth indicalOrs are II/{)(/i
fico/iOlIS of (lCli"ilY (//1£1 (II/ill/de. The Grey
hound lI1;1y become more restless. di splay 
reduced mobi lity. ortrcmblc. His nonnal ly 
pleas,mt attitude may become aggressive. 
Where he W:IS confident. he may be fearfu l. 

The .~eventh and eight h indic.lIors :Ire 

upperite and house traillillS' A red uced 
:Ippetite is very common in ;J Greyhound 

who is experiencing pain. Thc Greyhound 
may show a 30 10 50 percent decre,lse in 

food consumption. c:\Using a loss of 510 
10 percent of his body weight. The Grey

hound may :llso begin urinating or defe
cating in the house after being perfectly 
housebroken for years. This new behavior 
may indicate a painful condition thai needs 
lreatmCl\I. 

llIc Jasttwo indicators arc Sroomil)S and 
re.f/H)//U 10 IHlfp(IIioll . Most Greyhounds in 
pain - especially chronic pain - wi ll not 
grool1lthcrnse lvcs. '111eir coat becomes dull 

and mailed, and h:lir loss may occur. The 

Greyhound appe:lrs poorly groomed :lIld 
unkempt. Finally. response to palpation 
means lhat an area that is touched can elicit 
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:1 pain response. TIlis response could be cry
ing. running. or biting. TIlese responses arc 
more common with:ln acule injury than :1 

chronic injury. 
Pain is a ve ry complex yel simp le 

re~ponse. Each Greyhound may interpret a 
p:linful stimulus differently. What may be 
a moderately to severely painful slimulus 
to one Greyhound m:l), be a Illild to moder

ate slimulus to another. Medications :Ire 
gh'en based on pain indicators. response 10 

medications. and cost of the medications. 

Prov iding a pain·free tife fo r YOUf Grey
hound is imper:lIive. Consult your veteri
narian ..... ith qucstions about pol in and cur

rent treatment options. Remember that no 
med ication is without side effects. and e,lch 

individu:11 Greyhound may respond beller 
toone medication th:1II :Lnothef . • 

f)r. Jim 8<1</l'r 1,' 11 CG rt'~ lIll1r n ",{rllm/or. 

Rd ... n:ocl.'s 

McKdwy. Diallt':1I1d K. Wa>'ne Iioi ting.wad. Sm,,11 

Animal Am'J IJ,n i" (II,d A,w/g<'s;". 51. LOlli s: 

/o. ' osb)·. 2000. 

TIlUrmon. John. William J. Tr.lnquilli. G. John Ben· 
!OOn. and William V. Lllm b. L",,,b m,,/ Jm,<" \ '1'1' 

/'Ti'JIITY tlIII'SIIr<'sir,. BahirnQr..-: Williams ami 

Willi,ml ' .I 9<)6. 
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exploring drug therapies 
By Nancy Beach 

Joint Supplements 
Glucosamine, Chondroitin Sulfate, and MSM 

i I I supplements can make your older hounds more comfortable. Unruly BiZ Red and Smooth Susie, 
adapted by Elizabeth Sltader of Glus falls. N.Y. 

Senior hounds - wha! could be sweeter. 
or morc sped :!]'! The old ones :m~ truly a 

gift. ancl those who have had the honor of 

living with a senior hound know this we ll. 

Along with the joy of having a sen ior 

hound. though. comes the responsibility of 
kceping him or her as comfortable as pos
sible in old age. Sometimes cwn our middle
:I£cd hounds begin showi ng the We;tT :md 

tear the ir bodies have experienced in 

youngcrd:t)'s. Anhrit is and old injuries can 
flare up. making it hard for a hound to gCI up. 
licdown. or remain stand ing fora period of 

time. Painki llcrs such as aspirin. Rimadyl· . 
and related drugs can provide relie f. but may 
nO! be wel l toleratcd. Thcy can cause stom
Heh upset and possibly liver :Hld kidney 
problems if laken for a long lime. Fortu· 
mild},. there are some oral medicalions Ihal 
h:\\'e a good safclY record and can not only 
pro\' ide rel ief. but perhaps even slow down 
the degcncrati\'e process thilttakes plilce in 
an older hound's joints. Three of the most 
common alternatives are described here: 

glucosarnine. chondroitin sulfate. and 

S2 cgtnagaZ.re 

methylsulfonylmethane (MSM). 

Nonnal joints h:wc p..ms of cartilage that 
protect the ends of tlte bones that fonn the 

joint. and fluid that helps reduce friction and 
wear. l oint injury ini tiates a self-perpet uat
ing cycle of intlamnmtion. cart ilage damage. 
and poor-quality joint fluid that ultimately 
leads to irre\'ersible degeneralion. Glu
cosamine. chondroilin. :1I1d MSM are found 
naturally in the body. and supplementation 
provides higher levels of these substances so 

Ihe body may heal itself more efficiently. 
All of these substances :tre :tvailablc ovcr 

the counter. and arc popu larl y known :IS 

··nutraceuticals:· This tcnn has been coined 

to describe a dielnry supplement that "Iso has 
rnedicinal4ualilies. They c:lIl be given indi
vidually. or in combination wilh one another. 

Glucosamine 
Glueosamine is a simple amino sugar 

a building block that the !xxIy ntocds 10 syn

thesize the more complex sugars :Uld proteins 
that playa role in cartilage formatio n and 
repair. It is typic;ttty cxtracled from animal 
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sources. such as the shells of crab. lobster. or 
shrimp. It comes inlwocoml11on fom ls: glu
cosamine sulfate :md glucosaminc hydrochlo
ride. SOllle rcse:lrchers :tnd practitioners tend 
to prefer the hydrochloride foml because it is 
more coocentrJtoo and has tess sodium con· 
tent than the sulfate fonn. but many over-the

countcr products use the sulf:lIe. Man), pop. 
ular producls :tlso combinc glucosamine with 
chondroitin sulf:lle (sec below). 

G lucOS:lmine isa small molecule th:11 is 
e:L~i l y absorbed by the body and travels welt 
to the sites of joints. SlIIdies in humans indi
c:lle that the administration of gluCOS:lllline 
may relicve pain and even slow the pro
gression of degenerative changes. part icu

larly in the knees. Glucosamioc may reduce 
orclimin:lle the need to :Klminister stronger 
pain relievcrs such as Rimadyl· or Olher 
non-steroidal anti-innammatory dmgs. 

Typical dosage guidelines for g lu

cosamine in dogs arc 500 Illg for cvery 25 
Ibs in body weighttwicc a day. 

Side effects from glueosamine arc rare. 
:md Iypically invol\'c stom;tch upSCt :Uld/or 
diarrhea. Lowering or disoontinuing the dose 
should resoh'e the problem. Si nce glu
cQS..1mine is a sugar. veterinary ad\' ice prior 
10 giving it to a diabetic pet is essential. 

Chondroitin sulfate 
Chondroitin sulfale is a larger. more com

plex sugar molecule known as a gly· 
l-os:uninoglyc:UI. It is found in eanil:lge. oone. 
:md blood vessels. It promotes water re len
lion. thus giving carti lage greater clasticity. 
It is ;llso relieved 10 inhibit enzymes that bre:1k 
down c:lrti1:lge. Chondroit in is typically 
cxtr:\Cted frolllthc c,lrtilagc of :Ulimals such 
as cows or sharks. Due to i l~ si1.c. it is absorbed 
less easily than glucosamine. It is often given 
in combination with that supplemen1. 



Typical dosage guidelines for chondroitin 
sulfate are 400 mg forc\'ery 25 Ibs in body 
wcight twice a day. 

Side effects from chondroitin sulfate are 
s imilar to that of glucosamine - slOmach 
upset and/or di;lrrhea. In ;Iddition. chon

droit in sulfate. which is chemically related 
10 the blood-thinning substance heparin. is 
known to slightly reduce thc cffccti"cncss 
of blood platelets. While thc effect is not 
clinic;llIy significant with the admin istra
tion of chondroiti n su lfate alonc. in con· 
junction with other drugs that affect blood 
cloning (such as aspirin . heparin. or war
farin ). the effect can be significant. If your 
Greyhound ha.~ blood·clotting problems or 
is receiving medic:uions thm affect clotting. 
the advice of your veterinarian is essential 

before administering this supplcment. 

MSM 
MSM is an odorless.t3stclcss. naturally 

occurri ng sulfur compound. It is fou nd in 
many foods, and is stored in nearly eve ry 
cell in the body, with the highest concen

tr.tlions found in the joints, hair, skin. and 
nail s. The body needs su lfur to produce 
hcalthy connective tissue. Sul fur also h:ls 
purported anti- inflammatory properties. 
Theoretical ly. MSM supplememati on can 

promote natural he:lling and reduce pain. 
Dosage varies widely for a Greyhound-sized 

dog. from only 200 Illg pcrday up to 2.000 
mg pcr day. 1t is wisc 10 stan with a smaller 
dose and work upw:lrds while observ ing for 

.my s ide effccts. 
Side cffL-cts associ:JlL-d with MS~'I an.: rare 

bul include diarrhea. skin r.l~h, headache. and 
fatigue. MSM can be gi\'en in conjullCtion 
with other pain-relicving drugs if needed: 
there arc no known drug irl1emctions. 

MSM was fi n;t touted as :m anti·inflam

matory in the eilrly 1980s by Stanley w. 
Jacob. MD, of the Oregon Health Sciences 
Unh'en;ity in Pon l:md. Oregon. and Roben 

Herschler, MD. a researc h scie ntis t for 
Crown Zellerbach. Dr. Jacob had long been 

an :ldvocate of MSM's chemic.1I cousin. 

OM SO (dimethyl sulfox ide). a byproduct 
of the paper pul p processing industry, 
DM SO is a chcmical solvent that absorbs 

water and can pass Ihrough the skin. lrans· 
poning some types of medications with it. 
It has antioxidant ,md :ul! i.inflamm alOry 
propenies. and it has been used to treat skin, 

muscle. intestinal. and urinary infl:lInrlla
tion in both humans and animals. It has .1Iso 
been used intravenously in anima ls to trcat 
heat sn oke and 10 assist in prevcnti ng tis
sue death from l:tck of blood flow. How
ever. DMSO is not available over the 
counter due 10 its potent ial ror ad\'crsc reac
tions. It :llso has a heavy. garlic· like odor 
that can be "cry unpleas;Ult. MSM is con· 
sidered to be a safer (and much less smclly) 

alternalive. Since it s usc is based on lim
ited research. its effectiveness has not been 
we ll established. 

Important Note about Over·the
Counter Supplements 

Choosing your oral supplemenls C:l re· 
fully is imponant. Since nUiraceuticals are 
considered dietary suppl emcnts :md not 
drugs. the Food and Drug Administration 
regulations :Ire far less stric t for them. Not 
all brands have Ihe amounts of supplements 
that they claim to contain. Check with your 

veterinarian for brands he or she m:IY rec· 
ommend. or visit ConsurncrLab.com·s web· 
site( www.consumerl;lb.com/resul tslgluco.:ls 
p#resull s) . which has a list of brands they 
have tested and approved. (Consumcr
Lab.corll is all indcpendent tcsting firm 
based in White Pl:lins, NY.) • 

fl'mU"y Hl'lIcir is /I CG n,!:u/ilfcomrj/mror. 
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Rer~rc llC"'s: 

",\I!cm~tiw lllCrapics:' from Ille Anhri t i ~ Foun· 

dation wcb ~ ilC (w"·w. arthrili ~.org/cond i, 

lion</" lllherJl'ic"I/Gluoosaminc .a,pl 

ConsumcrLab-corn (,,",,",,".consurllcrlab.conl) 

"Dict:uy SupplculCnls for T rc"m.enl of Anhrilis," 

from th," We:b~tDHea lth websilc (W",,,,.I11)'.· 

wcbmd.con l/content/anil·te{J&9561 3.htrn,!last· 

sc lccledguid:j5FES4E9()·BC77 -4056·A9 t C· 

953 17 1 JCAJ4R 1) 

"Glucosal11in/Chondro iliu Sulf"tc," from the 

Mar Vista Animal Medical Ceme:r ",cbsite: 

(l'·ww.,naf\·;sl:,wt.comjl!l rn Vg lucos:,millC_chon 

droil i n_sulf~t .turnl) 

"Gl)'l~nillogl)'{".ul (GAG) Supplcmt"nb (Glu· 

cO.':" lIim·. Chondroitin )." from lhc !'el Educ:l' 

lion.com ,,·eb.ilc (ww,,".pclcducat ion.com/ani · 

do.' .cfm?cls:O&.em= I -' 72&an ic leid= I -'23) 

""'clhyl·su lforryl· mcthanc (f, tSl\I )" from the 

I'clEducatioll .eom wcbsilc (,,"w,,".pclcduca. 

1 ion.com/an ide.cr m?cls"O&car= 1306&al1i. 

cleid= 1356) 
Roby. Kale A. W .. DVl\ ) and Soulhmn. u-nlty. 

DVl\1. Thc Pill Book Guide to l\ledicalion for 

Your Dog rum Cal . Ba,1I:lln lJooks. 1998. 

Towhced. Tau\'ccr E. "Cuffcnt Slatus of Glu· 

cos:"ninc 11Icl':'P),." Anhrili ~ and RhcurnJtisnl. 

"oj. 49. no. 4. ,\ ugusl t5. 2003. pp. 6Ot·6().t. 

The Vct lnfo Wc bs ile by Dr. Mikc Richards 

( www.\.c tin fo.com) 

Harry. adopted by Bob and Patty Tonkin 01 
Brookwille, P~, 
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you·re invited 

Friday. March 5 through Sunday, March 7 
Sandy Paws - !>Ieyl Fun in the Sun 
Greyhoul'\d Adoptions of Florida 
Jacksonvil le Beach. Fla . 
rin~ pany mccl·and·~rI.·CI, bk"inl; "flhl' hound,. 
bc~ch "·~I~. seminars. GilicyGirl' Dancin,[: Gn:)" 
hoonth Drill Team. 3tlchorCyn ~Ioblc)'. ;':"'c,,",am 
>ocial and ra~hioo ~ow. "'cl11orial ,.cn' ;<;C', r:lffic. 
\cndo", and pri/n. Com""l: Dayle Kcllo",,,y. (<JC:M ) 
725· 755K or boomcrQ 15(l@11I'II.com. 

Saturday, March 27 
Hounds 01 Fashinn - Barks, Bubbly, and the Bard 
Presented byGrateful Greyhounds and LOfig 
Island Shakespeare Festival 
Starts aI8:00 p,m. 
SuffOlk Community College 
Seider'!. N.Y, 
Featuring l't),IIOIllC< for hound_ :'l1d Innnan, from 
Hroadway aflli OfJ. ll ro;wh":lr shows. challlpa.[:11C and 
dessens. >celie' from Shake,peare.door priles. and 
acelebri1)' ,iknl aUC1ioo. COII1!ICI: lri, Mo>l1o:r. 
1ll00hcri@"uIlY>l,ffolk.edu 

Sunday. April 4 
Sinh Annual Greyhound Reunion & f unOay 
Greyhound Pets of Amenca/Daytona Beach 
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Daytona Beach Kennel Club 
2201 W.lntcmationai Speedway Blvd. 
Daytona Beach. Fla. 
,\ fun d:,y furGreyhournis ami (hdr families. I~ound 

gamCS31ld comc.'1S. rJffics. shopping. a great siicn( 
aUCliQo. n:Jil (rimming. fun run' OIllhe I""k for 
re(iml faITr., The Gilley Girls O;mcin!l G'eyhounds 
Drill Tcam. and mOre. Comacl: Chris Miller. 
.186-239,)(0.17 or Sp"daylOna@'cll.fT.com: 
"ww.greyhoundpcl><laj·lon".oq; 

Foday. Apnl231hrough Sunday, AplI! 25 
Greyhounds in Geitysbuli 
Tnangle Greyhound Socoety 
Gettysburg, Pa. and surrounding area 
Greyhouml, ill GCIIY'OOI); i,:on ",mu~1 GreyhoulI<l 
J::othcrillg in hi,,,,,ie GC llpoo'g. V,ndor.. gho," 
wal ~ . ,(roll, in area parks. :on,1 a I1IccI·a"d·grccl at 
lhe local lbrle)' I);"idson ..... aler.hia. COnl:loCl: 
Joonna Wolfc. 919·2]9,2,'17 01 
,,·w"".lriangkgreyhound."'W'gig 
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Saturday. ApII124 
GPA·CNHC Beulil Dinner 
Greyhound PelS of Amellc.ll 
Centra l New Hampshire Chapter 
6:00 p.m. 10 11 :00 p.m. 
Puotan Backroom 
245 Damel Hooksett Road (RI. 3 ) 
Manchester. N.H. 
Fu"d",i,ing ooffel <lin"'" ",ilh gue,' 'pca~c, Mich:K-1 
r. lcCann. ",fllc. :,,,d GI'A 'larc. l k kcl ,:ore 
S25.(IO!pc'...,II . C"macl: Carol)'" W,igtl1. 603-225· 
2175 "r k·,·wri ght@,comca,l.r><t 

Fllday. ApfillO through Sunday. May 2 
Greyhound Galherin2 - Kanab 2004 
Greyhound Gang 
Kanab. Utah 
A 11"'."c·<I:Iy cdcbr.llion ofli"ing tife wilh our hound, 
- ir><tudin~ p~r.ldc. mur ofFur run, Greyhound 
Idol. llIa-jc" .pca~e". aUC1ian,. and more. I()()<;i.of 
alt proc,',."." 1:010 hoc:lp more hound, .,!ilt in occ:d. 
Con!:K'! Claudia 1'n"lo. ~3S·6-W·2903 or 
CI~udi:l@J!rc)"houndgang.ol);: 

ww"'.~rc} lta llll(lg;'''J;.ol); 

Saturday. May 8 
Tenth Annual Reunion 
Greyhound AdOPtIOn Ser-nt::e. Inc. 
II OOa.m. to 4,00 p.m. 
Mlddlese~ Counly 4 ·H Fallgrounds 
Westford. Mass. 
,\ fun d:W inille {OUnll)' wilh ,·cndolS. rJffic. fun dog 
.,h<m'. b.ll.c ",I<'. ;Uld more. Calliacl: ~1a,it)·n. 978· 
~62-797) or I I00nc.~grc}@aol.com 

Sunday, May 16 
Annual Reunion 
Greyhound Pels of Amenca/Maryland 
10,00 a.m. to 3,00 p.m. 
Oregon Ridge Park 
CockeysVIlle. Md. 
Grcal day af «Idmlting adopted Go:) hound< - run. 
g:unes. cOOte",. food.ed"cationall're":llIaliOll'. 
,·,m\o"".I',i/(". ,,,,d moll.". Coma"I: Mary Helen 
SpII."ch,·r. 4 I O· 7J4· ~542 or 'prcch@'gi,.nCI 
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Salurday. May 22 
GEM 2004 Picnic 
GreytHounds of Eastern Michigan 
11,00 a.m. to 4,00 p.m. 
Wayne Coul1ty Fairgrounds 
Sel~llle. MiCh. 
Kain or ~hirl<", wc're in, ide! r"OX!. '·Cll!kll'. conIC'h. 
auclion>. ",me •. and fun. Grcyillound, + Grc}'1 f>.''''' 
pic . GreYI Tin,,', . CO.II:lCI: Kathy IIdm. 
g')"IAmC@haltt",;t .cmn or 877,Gr:~I , tX>GS (877, 
4.16·)647): "ww.gemgrcyhoun<ls'''1); 

Saturday. May 22 
Seeond Annual Birthda, Party 
Greyhound Pels of Amellc.l-New Me~tco 
Greyhound Conneclton 
12 noon to 3,00 p.m. 
Bow Wow Blues 
3845 Rio Grande N.W. 
Albuquerque. N.M. 
Join!hoc: fOOOIllc andGrcyhound' ofl'c .. r. lc.,ico 
Greyhound COIlIl!.";lion for our sc-rond ""nuat binh<lay 
pany.1l>crc "ilt ",. binh<lay ca\;e for hum:"" :",d 
hounds alike as We cdebr.ltc our ... 'cond ,,,ccc,,rul 
yNr. Coma,'" Candy Bcck, 505·897·().t27 or 
info@nmgrel·hw'wkl)ll .... 'CliOll.org 

Saturd<!y and Sunday. May 22 and 23 
Spfin2 Open Houn 
Gleyhound Froends.lnc. 
12 noon to 5,00 p.m. 
Greyhound Foends Ke nnet 
167 Saddle HIli Road 
Hop$!lnlOll. Mass. 
Corncono"cr and lour our ne ..... ken ...... fxilily and 
mCCIIOlsofG""l'houtl<l, -Iho"" rcluming for a "i,i( 
with Ihcirowncr. ntld lho,"" "":li!ing in t!"·I.,·,,ncl ror 
:t famity 10 l:oke Ihem home. FOO<I. ~,"nc,. :ltld ~hOll' 

ping fa, GII."yhound il~"" (hO\lrl<.l and hum:II1). 
COn1:loCI: Lou;<c Coleman. 508·435·5%') 01 
GII."~ hndf<ll€':lUl.com 



Sah.lfday and Sunday. May 29 and 30 
It's a Greyhound life! 
Greyhound lovers 01 Hamliion Wentwofth 
(GlOHW) 
lO:OOa.m. 104:00 p.m. 
Bmbroak FaIrgrounds 
Hamliton.Ontano 
CanacLl 
A Gre> oound !:"hering d.:s;glled In infonn. PfO"ido: 
,hoppinS opponu"irie~, mId c",~re or reI",,'" ]a."i"g 
friclH.l<hips. Cmll:lC/: lI earherG"/l'" 905·6'12·5790 
or gllll," @gloh"·.on .c~ : " ·,,·w.glol'l'o'.on.ca 

Salurday. June 5 
Douone Walkathon 10 & Picnic 
We Adopt Greyhounds, Inc. (WAG) 
9 :30a.m. 10 2:00 p,m, 
W,ckham Park 
ManchC!.ler, Conn. 
Rai", 111OJ1CY fOfl"" WAG dogs rhrough pledgcs. 
Enjo)':r "',,'k and ha"c lund, Iplea.o;c bringadilh 10 

."~m')' Coma,/: Agllc .. l'orel' . 869-569·4 187 or 
poo:lIl@aol.rom 

Salurday. June 5 
Twelfth Annual Picnic 
Greyhound Pels of America/Springlield, Mo. 
3,30 p.m. 10 7:30 p.m. 
2016 S . Arlinglon Terrace 
SpI'rngfield, Mo. 

(onl:l('t : Alane Shultz ~1417·8S3-81.'i6 or 
"greyhound@mind.lpring.com 

Thursday. June 10th rough Sunday. June 13 
Greyhound America 2004 
Race the Wind Greyhound Ado pllOn 
SlerlHall 
Abilene. !<an. 
This :1111111:11 gathering i, made up orO:lircd r.ltin): 
Greyhound., locdogs' O"'RCI) and b=d.:I), :u,d 
Gn:yhowld adopt ion gfOtljlS from all m'crrlle Uni/C'd 
Slate, and Can;rda. Tou1'. o fGreyhoond f:lCililic<;n 
a"d "round ,\bilcnc an: pbnncd. '" " ·cll:l.' m'twmk
in): a"d a lo t uf"roning" frum the four-ICI!I:cd :Incn· 
dee •. COOtat!: Judy Spar~" sreydog>;@~" bdl.ncl: 
"'",,,,·.rac~r"""" ind.OI); 

Saturday. June 12 
Ninth Annual Greyhound Picnic in the Park 
Personaltzed Greyhounds Inc. 
11:00 a.m. 10 5 :00 p.m. 
Gtfford Plochot State Park 
lcwlsbel'ly, Pa. 
LocatC'd in a <Jell'cry WQo.kd p:rr~ belwecn York alld 
Ham,burS, f~d. We will ha,'C 01" u~ual Chil1co;c (uKI 
,ikm ~uclio" •. ,·cn<lr:m.. mlllic, food. alld r UII. 

RC'<'Ognilion and A"'arus r"'Srdm begi n. "/ 3:00. We 
rescrw lhis ,by fOf our hooored Grqoound, ooly. 
NoO/ocr bl\'Cd' on thi, ,po:cial d~y. plcao;c. COil/act 
Di:tne Fr.:undcl. 717· 7.l7·2609or 
dfreulldd@aol.torn: ""'''·,pgO:Y'.org 

Saturday, June 12 
Monica's Heart Summer Slut 
Morrica's Heart GreyhOurrd Adopt,orr 
lO{lOa.m. 104:00 p,m. 
legton Park 
Hollidaysburg, Pa. 
Lots of fun, gamc<. demolNl':llions. priLC" ,·~ndor:<. 

Si1cm aut/ion, rd1lk. cOflCc"ion ,land. ,\ gr~:n .Ilan 
!O rhc SlImlncr - fun al1d soci:,li7.ing for hOllnd ~ and 
th,,';r humall'! Somc tocal ho tel. welcome )'ollr 
hou'l(h; e·mail (or inform:tlion. Con':lCt Kay 
McNdi.,lIl.\_9.\1_3t.\5 or hoondmom@cham·r.fIC'; 
I'cg O·Brien. 814·9.\ .1·1.\75 orobil,@ah3,eom 

HEtGuYS I-lf YOV 
Cm,iT LI I(E CANDY 
0 1< E c>bS . "~c>l 
Il'iH'1' I S EASTER 
'(OUR FA"OR.IT E 

HOLI Did ? 
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you're invited 

Sunday. June 13 
Seventh Annual Picnic 
Sculh Jersey VOIUnleCfS fOl Naltonal Greyhound 
AdOpllOn Program (NGAP) 
11 :00 a,m. 10 3,00 p.m. 
AliantlC County Pa rk 
Mays landtng, N.J . 
Rame,. Chi,lC-': auclion. G",> hoo,1d "Of\:. game'. 
and mnn:. Com:lCr; Mc"'; Ricra,,!i. 6O'J·~6f>.78 1 8or 

mcn:ilxrr I@aol .co,,, 

Sunday, June 13 
Fourth Annual Greysland Galherinl and Reunion, 
and Wool Walk 
Greysland Greyhound Adopt>on 
11:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. 
Hopkinton Slate Park 
Sp'" Rock Area 
Hopktlllon. Mass. 
This year " 'c are combinin): our Gathcril1j! and 
Rcunion " 'ith our Woof Walk. to make the hest ewnt 
oflhe ""' tl tlcr! We'll h,I" c 10" ofwndor,;, r.lme" 
gamcs. information booths. food for,~1c (hul'J;'·'" 
doJ:.~.:md "c~git hullers).:md a'" (lo milc "':JI~~thon 
to mi..c "'0<1<:,. for /hc Go:ysL:u1d G~n~. COfllX I: 
Robin Nonan. 508·.\35·6023 Or ~o:)sj@:IOI.,om 

Fflday, June 25 through Sunday, June 27 
Seventh Annual Great lakes Greyhound Gatherinl 
51. Joseph·Benion Harbor. Mich . 

1\ "l;'Ck~nd of frknds and fun 10 beni:fillhc Morris 
Animal FoundJtion. Raff1c~, auelion' . conlc,ts. The 
Gilley Gir l" po~er ,Iroll. icc ,realn .ocia1. wndor_ 
from ocros~ the countl)·. and lOb moo:. Contacl: 
Connie Cassidy. ~69..\29-698S: w" .... ·.glj!~.OI); 
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ma rketplace 

Greyhound Love Publications Is pleased to present I 

th~ third in :J series of beautifully illustrated children's books. Share the 
;xkentures of Miss Allison. RebC'cc:J :md the star. Ekrry 3 S valuable lessons 
:lfe Icorned at the Forever Home Kennel for retired rxers. 

The brge 9 x 10 soft cover book is l::lVish[y iIIustr3ted. The book rel:lil s for 
S I 2.95 ond over 20% from the 5:l1e of every bookgoes 10 S::I\'C a greyhound. 

---- . 
The first \\\'o of the series 

"Grc),hourKf Lo\'e- and -The Home Stretch" 
Jfe also :l\'3i1:!ble. .' ,Mail 00 Greys'" 

Msi Polly Hornberger 's deJghtlul and thoughllul drowi1gs 01 her 
beloved "fUibobles· ore found 00 a large selection of cords. nole 

cOlds. prints, bogs & weo:obIes. VI:sJt the website for oIllhe new designs. 
Now avoIabIe: S\o1TlJXl'thy Cord 10 show you comp:lSSion end concefn. 

419 S1tverblook Dr" 8hdsboro, PA 19508 
Phone: 610·582·3573 

email: greynoundlove5@ool.com 
Website: YMW.geyhound!ove.com 

(All profiTs go 10 geyl'lOl..nd leseue ertOllsl 
Poly oI!:O does custom portrcits. We otrElf .... tloIeso!e prices 10 non·prof« gleynound fescue groups 

Colorful oonds thJIt.ently wrJp Jround hind Q..u::J rters 
10 pre\'cnl mJrking In the house. Effe<:t i\'e Jnd safe. $15 exh 

AdorJb(c plush GrcyB:lbicsl 
EJch comes \\ith malchlng SCJrf 

Jnd uniQ.ue Greyhound Love logo. 

'O r , 

Collect 311 7 colors· while. bwn. 
blue. blxk. brown. white \\ith 

blxk & white with fJ\\"n. 
$8 exh. 31$22. 6IS40. 

1 00% of the proflts 

J 
flom Gl~ables. Mugs and BeI~ Bonds Cirectty benefit the medical needs and 

Tescue l adoption effom 01 the refired brood .. special need~ and form grayhoun<±. 

For adoption InfO/motion for the:-.e wondelful gleyhounds. please contocf MOlI~n at email: geyslOO@mplnel.nel 

Only from Greyhound Love Collectibles!! To order visit, www.greyhoundlove.com 
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Judy's Greyhound Gifts 
Beautiful, unique items for greyhounds 

and the people who love them. 

Limned Edition Cinch Collars Martingale/Collar Sets 

Lead Ornaments Wet Down Jackets 

Collar Covers Bandana Sets 

Cinch Collars Coats 

Greyhound Rag Dolls Dog Bed Covers 

0 0 you have an idea of something that you want to have 
custom made for your greyhound? 

Give Judy a calt ... with your input she will be happy to make it for you. 

P.O. Box 9991 3, Louisville, KY 40269·877·943·8364 
website: www.adoptagreyhound,comJjgg.hlmJ 

e-mail: jgg@adoptagreyhound.com 

Grey tArt. com 
Home of the 

French Collection 

Greyhollml prints & note c;lrd~ beautifully 
renderc<1 and .~;gnctl h)' Da\'id French 

On(> of the world'$ lOp p.lintcn of Grc}'hoUluls 

A"Jibbl" for.!.lle on the ",~b J' : 

1I"''II'.GrcyrArl. com 

'. 
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Advertise 
in Celebrating 

Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your 
products, 
service, 

website, etc. 
Here! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds 

Advertising 

P.O. Box 5239 

Framingham MA01701 

Payments and deadline: 

Spring issue: December 1 

Summer issue: March 1 

Fall issue: June 1 

Winter issue: September 1 
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.;.; '"4 ~ I~~I ~ .>4L....~ 

~ .;;; ""- ~ .J u:::c 

->~ VVhen it coanes to greyhound surgery, ..>'-
VVe Do More! 

"VVhen i1: corn.es 1:0 dent:is1:ry, 
(e lennln !;;. D o xiro b c Tren t .n e n t , B o nd i n g .. ..::. Ex t rac ti o n s) 

VVe Do More ! 

"VVhen it to comes to stl-aight ta l k, 
';';;:;~'"4oe: VVe Do More! 

58 cgmagazre 

VVhen it comes to care, 
'VVe Do lVIore! 

VVhen it cornes 1:0 cos t, 
VVE DO LESS ! ! 

Natio n a l Grey h oun d Adopt ion current ly docs 2000+ anesthes ia ~ 
surgeries on greyho u nds a n nua lly. Call for inforllluti O Il . 

In t h e ncar future look for our 3 mi ll ion dollar nc'IN ke nn el and ~ 
surgica l faci li ty on the DclmNarc River! 

National Greyhound Adoption Program 
4701 Bath Street - Phila, PA 19137 

(215) 331-791 8 - (215) 331-1947 - Fax 
E-mail-ngap@ix.netcom.com 

Website - www.ngap.org 
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• 
• 
• 
• 

CustO/ll Kllit 
Greyhoulld 
Sweaters 

Grevhound 
Sweaters 

& More 
Sweaters custom knit to your dog's measurements 

Machine wash & dlY 
Warm 
Flexible 
Many Uses 

• Walks & Hikes 
• Added wannth under a waterproof jacket 
• Camping 
• Sleepwearforthose cool nights 

• Manycolor choices 

www.m-mcreations.com 

425-788-1595 
moira@m-mcreat ions.com 

Visa and MasterCard Accepted 

C1reyhound 6 tuJ;e,_ 

~t 
~f;{~ IL--- - .~ 

• ~ ..... II'twrl.. 
·~S~~b· 

· ~anh· 
. ·Art"-"!~r·· 

~~ 

,....."' ..... .. -
r .... ..... .. 6D477 -=-._,,, .'._--

"' ... N_~I\IIlI[' 

Also: 
• Qulllos 
• Pillows 
• Potholders 
• Placemat Sets 
• Towels 

CR EA TI ONS 
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You've tried the rest, but yoor dog deserves ... 

THANK YOU 
FROM 

Gu)'hound CCIU. CoIlM!..I.cad1. and Oifhnr~ 
Slew.nd Linda Sh~pmI 

8" Farrington Comt:t Road 
lIopkinlon. 1'1I1l3129 

601·2H·7274 
Emai l; ~~onlncI. C'Of1I 
(calli 10ft .'~IIIb1c on r"'r'e>t) 

THANK YOU TO TIlE ADOPTERS 
AND STAFF OF 

THE FOLLOWlNG GREYHOUND 
GROUPS FOR MAKING 2003 OUR 

BEST YEAR EVERI 
Gre)-.llUld Adoption.llopkinlon, .I.IA 
Gre)'hound frimdJ., lIopkinlon. ~t ,\ 

~t.W fu)'hound Plac<:mmt. Auguota. ME 
Monica '.lIan ~ionf.. AltOON.. P ... 
GPA.cm~1 Nil Cluplt:t. COO><Otti SII 

Qn,)hound Rfl4"\1~ ofVmnont, Williston. VT 
Ort)hQund I\d""t;"" St:t,,,,,,,. S:oliobury. MA 

WAG. Inc. Cheshirc,C.:" 
Pup$ Wilhoul Panners. Ilrid",pDCt. CT 

A.'I;IJ A SP I:Cl,U. n l .......... .sTO 
Till'. GKI'.YIIOUND rKOJJ:CT. L'I;C. 
A.'1l1A ILOyntE IlKtl1 10L'NO 

ADOrn:Il.SAT 
CKEYHOU:<iDS KEACH Till'. IIr",ell lllOJ 

DtW!." BUCIL DELAWARE 

• ., }C,' ,'. r / , -
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Great Greyhound Gifts 
T-Sh irts - Sweats hirts - C('nllIlie Tiles 
Aprons - Lunchooxes - MOIlSCIl .. ,ds 

Stickel'S - ll00dies - Joumnts 
Frnmed and Matted I'rin ts & More 

www.whimsicalwishes.biz 

The ."'~\; 

" Greyhound's t .: , .. 
Whisper 1\1 : 

by Artist Beth Allen i"\ 

"Greyhound hwcrs rejoice ••. 
Leo enchants, entertains :tnd educales ... ~ 

[,E~: LlV[~GOOn, 
He/ifni Hm:i"9 Grt'y"(I!md.~/()r IJlllllmil't; 

AI bookstores or tHreeIJ)' from 
w,\w.Bookllouserullillment.com 

More info at \\ .... w.leoagrt')·houndlale,com 

'12.95 
QUMltll)' dl$COOlI 15 . 1'I.Ib hle 

60 cgmagaZll'le 

~~~~~ 

~ ~et Up&Go » 
J ~ \l ~ ~~. f, 

~',~ Jolly Joln1s Nud: ~ Glucosomine HCL • MSM • CMO 
Shark ConilGgf. • Vito C • Prozyme 

\! 
www.greYhOUndgang .Org £\ 

has infOf"llIQtlon & secure oi-dering. 'I 
Jolly Ja,nTS 6 Whetl I Am Oldu 

bookleTS olso avoilable. 

~J 435-644·'903 l 
claltdio@srtfhcund~rog org 'J 

Procu .d. help hound. 

~~~~~ 

~~f~W f ,r/lItt,; 
Qualify Collars. Pel Beds. Cools 

VISit us on !he web at WWW.my3greys.COITl 
Email: sale:$@my3greys.com 

58529 WMlut Hill Trail · EINrt,IN 46517 
Phone: {57o(1 67~ 

A portion ~ /he ptOCe(Ids ... c.ofiribuled 10 
greyhoutX1ldo(JiOn pt'OIJffN1I$. 
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For Your Hound ... For You .. , 
WE CARRYFlYING 

GREYHOUNDS AND 
POLAR BOOTS, HOODS, 

DOG COATS & 
GROOMING MITIS D:~~E~:.LADYHAWK POTTERY. 

GREAT GIFTS!! Window D eca ls · Decor"live Pins 
Candle H o lders· Bla c k St eel M ail BOlli Toppers 

JE\\oB..RY. PlW1lR • !'!olBUJN(; SllYm. • VERMBL • ~TM1PS & MLXH ~ 

§'1.wt cJl.ound § ifti 
4667 Route 31 , Vcrnon, NY 13476 

Phone 315'829·4800 
Email: dL."(i@tds.net 

www.grcathoundgifts.com 

marketplace 

a gRace OJ: boanos 
Quilted Custom Greyhound Coats 

Jude Edling 
112 E. 8th $1. 

Blue Earth. MN 56013 
agraceofhounds@hotmaiLcom 

webpages.charter.neVagraceofhounds 

A5lanlcetofHope-Un;9ue Kn;ts Foe Gce!Jhounds and Thdc Humans 
Viait our webaite @www.ablanketofhope-com 

(;reghoundlhrow ... ,Y0u've ncver 5cc:n one: like: this ... a grea t giFt o r fundrai.sing item ... :spc:cial pricing for non.profit 

adoption groups purc.ha.sing throws for rafflc:.s and auctions. 

(;reghound 5 """,teo .. .kc:cp 'your hound wann on the: c.oldest da,Ys ... an altarebb1.: sweater to Ia!jcr under outer 

coats. 
A 51anket of Hope ... r.O. I)ox ,21, ... 5ea 5right, NJ 07760 

Fho ne: ,,2-6+ 2-09}+ ... Fax "2-219-028 J. .. E.-rna il: in~@.a6bnketofhope .com 

A portion of ever,Y sale: is donated to Grc:'yhound rescue and adoption 

~~~~""'§:;;--...'" 

'l'Ji\\OW'S :.p,~rit Video 
..,.he Adopter'. GUIde 10 
Llv",'9 WIth G.eyhouOd,~ 

,,_. ___ lot .... 1O'r>_c-'VO.af ..... 
__ .. ,I10 ..... , ... _af_ .. ,.-... """,*,.-~~-....... "",.",.'Cl." c"'" 

spring 2004 
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VO~AqERS I./,J 

JC'Wclryo("sI7 IT 
JEWELRY • 
14kt Gold / ) 
Sterling Silver j _ 

Rubber Stamps t-" 
visll uS 
'" 1M. k'$lo",' 1851 
' O~ 5101\(. House' 
Ccmbr ld9f,' . WI"OMI'.f 
1t'.«1 ..... rcm'ed 
rO'""!I!!"cyhOUtlds on SIO f . 

CATALOG: 
1-800-352-3762 
608-423·4446 
Visi t our NEW web site ..... 

www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 
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fotid I\r"" 
l'1ordvore 

Doily Wear and 
fteppin' Out flyle, 

Color Coordinated, 
Double-jided flliss 

Velvet Leashes 

Completely 
Wa,hable 

Pric.ed from $33 

62 cgmagazlOe 

SHOP ONLINE, 
SUPPORT DOG WELFARE 

CARPE M 

1 1 • 

CarpeCanem.com 
Gifts & Accessories for Dog Lovers 

ALL SALES 
support dog rescue 

and adoption! 

Lots of GREYT 
Greyhound items 

Sales support Greyhound rescue 
and adoption efforts 

Carpe Canem showcases items offered 
by breed clubs, rescue organizations, 

adoption <lgencies and artisans, 
all of which donate all or part of their 
proceeds to dog rescue and adoption. 

Spread the word and 
help support dog welfare! 

GREYHOUND TALES 
True Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 

i.. ~ Edited by Nora Star _ ~ 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

"There is a very spec,al class of priVileged citizens In this country. those who 
have gonen to know a greyhound 1\ '5 an experience lil<e no other and this book 
IS living lesllloony to that ract Unlike other priVileged soclObes, the one buill 
around tho greyhound IS very easy \0 join. You don'\ have 10 be born into it 
... you just have to be WIlling \0 give love and accepllove' Roger A. Car~s 

~ ~_ - '?~'C'>P 
~~--==--=e~jff~~~ 

SENLl $15 . 95 TO: S TAI<, 9728 TENAYA \~ AY. KEI.SEYV l lLE. CA 9S '51 
RI:'OUCED MATES TO RESCUE GROUPS. PROFITS All GO TO DOGS 
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ALL COATS IN STOCK ·· READY TO SHIP! 

Hound TogsT" 
COATS just for Greyhounds, Whippets, fG's & more . 

?ue'B~ 

• Cozy Warmth 

• Perfect Fit 

• Easy Care 

• Money-back 
Guarantee 

Rescue Donations 

Tel/Fax (650) 343·2774 
0,. write: 1325 Howard Avenue PMB 510, Burlingame, CA 94010 

Visit our ~I'ehsile: It'H'H'.holl1u/togS.COIll 

10 see {III couts modeled by SigJlIllOUIld.,', 

(. -mail: jheIlS01Z@llOulldlOgS.COIII 

marketplace 

Buffalo Greyhound AdoPlio1l, fllc. 

Embroidered Apparel 

Dog Coats and Collars 

Toys and Treats 

Spedaity Gifts 

It makes Hcents~ to help the dogs 

northcoastgreyhounctS.net 

NEW! 

100% 
to 

Greyt 

Do You LOVE Greyhounds? 
Then SHOW IT! Get GREYT shirts and accessories from 

~GRrrrw~AR 
www.greytwear.com 

Greyt Human Apparel for Greyhound Lovers 

Offering a huge variety of styles, and colors. made to order from your specifications. We also 
ca rry jackets. caps, mouse pads and greeting ca rds. Come visi t us al GREYTWEAR! 

toU free 1-877·956·1225 
Contact us for Fund Raising and Dealer Opportunities 1942 Jackson, Columbia, MO 65202 
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A TANGU-fRU UASH THAT RIAllY WORKS! 
The look of a Grey tangled in a leash says; 

it "What are you goinS to do about this. " $t 
!l THE NO HANG UP~ Is The Answer ! !l 

_Designed for Greys by a Grey Owner -

THE NO HANG UP· DOUBLE THE NO HANG upa 

i"w./\ 
~ Wi ~ 

up to 12 tt o f Tanllle·Free S,fetyl 

A Flexible Fiberglass Rod with a PolyesterlNylon leash Cord 
Allows you to Keep Your Grey Tangle-Free a Safe. 

A Shock Absorbing Bicycle-Style Hand Grip & Safety loop 
Takes the St rain Off your Hands. 

}\t A New Hold- &. Close-Control 'S hort-E's' arc also Available. it 
1.[ Start Your Grey Walking FUN - Order One Today 1I 
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Pet Portraits 
From Your Photos 
Award w inning artis t and Greyhound 
adopter Kent Roberts is available to 
pain t a FU LL·COLOR watercolor 
of YOUT pet. Prices s tar t at jllst $95. 

For ord('ring information go to; 
http;/ / artmarketing.rom/ gallery / kentroberts 

To Tt.'cie\'e a full-color n)'cr and order form 
scnd 52. (deducted from first order) to: 
Kent Roberts 
8735 Pineville Road 
Shippensburg, PA Ins7 
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Ben (Skibbe,een) 1995·2003 
Owned, loved and missed by Sue and Ed 

Willial11s of Perrysburg. Ohio. Ben came to 

us through Greyhound Comp.1nions of Indi
ana in 1997 at the age of 2 1!2. He was pic
lured with Dr. Bridges. the dircclOr of the 

Hayes PrcsidCnlial Center. in the article 

" Presidenti,,1 Library Welcom es Grey
hounds" (Fall 1998 CG), Ben loved [ravel

ing to Dewey and bmking :lI lhe waves: we 

missed having him with us Ihis year due 10 
his back problem. Although he is now free 
from pain, he is greatly missed by his com
p.mion Snowy ,md the rest orthe p:lck. His 
absentmirKk:d humans are amazed to be able to 
leave acolTeccupand slill lindrolTee on their 
rClUm. though we greatly miss his collee
scented kisses as Ben's thanks for the drink. 

Jackpot (Jandy Jackpot) 1994·2003 
Adopted by Margie and Jim Dug:u\ frolll 

Greyhounds Only. J:lckpot was pictured on 
p..1ge IO of the Fa11 2(xx) issueofCG. He was 

golden fawn. swcct natured. with a laid·back 
personality and eyes that cou ld mclt your 
hean. After six months of rctircmcnt , he 
tumed into a guard dog at horne, patrol ling 
the yard and window for anyone who didn't 
belong. A fonner Gmdc A mcer and gr:md
son of Hall o f Famcr Dutch Bahama. he 
chased all of the wi ldlifc out of the yard. 
Away from homc. Jackpot was Mr. Person
ality: anyone could walk up 10 him for hugs 

and kisses. He never liked 10Ys of any son. 
prcfe rring 10 carry around and slcep with 

Margie's shoes. One month after his ninth 
binhday. he staned having trouble climbing 
the stairs. Less than two weeks later. ;1 large 

lump appeared on the inside of his leg thm 
tumed out 10 be osteosarcoma, Margie und 
Jim wi ll always remember how lucky thcy 

wcre to have Jackpot in Ihcir li\'cs. 

In memoriam 

Rambo (Ranier Rambo) 1991 ·2003 
Adopted in Seplember of 2002 by Cum 

und Jcrry Brockhoff. Rambo w,.s fe'lIun.-x! in 
"A Guy and His Dog" (Winter 2003 CG). In 

September of 2002. a friend with TEA M 
Greyhound of Ohio e-mail t.'d them: " I don 'I 
supJx>sc you need;m I I-ycar-old stud just off 
an low <l fann, do youT Jerry was li ving 
among a fami ly of six senior women in which 
Cam wa.~ the youngest: their livc Greyhound 
girls r;lIIged belween 66 and 98 in hUm,m 
years. " I guess wc do." lhey responded, Days 

later. Ihey fl ew 10 Ohio and rented a V;1I110 
drive Rambo home to C:.lifomia. From the 
moment he emerged from TEA M's kennel 

and his lead was handed to Jerry. a special 
bonding took place Ih<l\ ne\'cr faJten.-x! in the 
14 months thaI BoBo was with them, This 

enonnous boy wilh such a silly sense of humor 
idolized leny.1lleirconstant and dclennincd 
togelherness inspired the photogmphs for"A 
Guy and His Dog." Two wecks before publi
cation, cardiac hemangiosarccoma stoic this 

special boy from their physical lives. Now 
,Ill" foreve r. Rambo lives in Ihe i rhc:tn,~. 

lI i l/IOIIII/,t' GTt'y/lmmds " '/IOS" M"ri,-s llllll ;11Il1!:t'S 
""llItltrl" ils IHI,~j'J. Celebrating Gn:yholmds M:lga· 
zi llc "'rJUI,I'IOI".(;JI. \\r,tI, 111 M"/IIori",,,, "" ' ''.I,/}fI'U 
Ollr grrllim<i .. w,d hid/<""''''dllr, IIII'n' ... 1.0 I",,'''' 
ill I'ft'l·im ... iJJ""1 .>/CG, .. IIrid , ... 1 " ",. li,·t's It .I' 511t", 
ilt!! ,/ biro! ,I"·,,os .. /, 't'! .,.;,1, /IS. 
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